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Uniiu te Dtch ProOSSOne of the oldest trees in England i
the IlTortwortb " chestnut, in Gloucester-

No Aikalies sbire. It is supposed to have attained its
-OR- inaturity in the reign of Egbert, and in

Other Chinieals 1766 it measured 52 feet in height and 50A T o /
are nsed in the feet in circumference.

preparation ofÂ

W. BAKER & CO.'S 416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
Marh 2th 184.For Brain-Workers, the Weak and D
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itre and soluble. tetmn oth fiayo your Aaoua

Itbasmor tllreetimes Owing to a chili 1 was suffering great pain 1S Withlit exception, the3 Bes 1

l'ý,= o Cco rid f rom a severe attack of toothache, and my Rernedy for relievingMna n

Sugar, and is far more eco- gurus were also very pamnful and mucli in-

nomical, costing less than one cent at Citpj. fiNervous F-x'bouition and sb

It is deliclous, nourisbing, and IIASILY famed. Knowing f rom previous experience

WIEO. BKR&0. ocetr a the effects produced f rom Acetocura, I was the system lias becomne debilita1ted
Sold by drocers everywbêre. assured that the nerves, causing the trou- ylea

W. AXE & O.,Docheter Mao. ble, could be relieved and sootbed. The bv disease, it acts as aMe1

acid was flrst applied, as directed in your tonie and vitalizer, affordinclg Sus

pamphlet, at the back of the head, until a

M/IAN ITO~BA. smartiig flush was produced, and then over teitance to both brain and body-

the temporal muscle imimediately behind D.E.Crel stn ihidlPî

TH FEEPRSSthe ear, with the Acid diluted. After the Dra E. havne mse, pjh the greBt

THEFRE PRSSWinipeg is the oldest liainteewsltl an n hsP., say s: Ihv e ihte9ltý

newspaper in the Canadian Northwest and applcto there wa$itepanlnahi 
eer

bas a larger daily circulation than ail the mainly owing to the gums being in such an and most satisfactory resuits in dyspB

other Winnipeg daily papers combined. infiamed condition. 1 then fell into a and gefleral dei.aigemeut .cf the ebrl 4
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Winnipeg, Marnitoba. The ease witb which F. Marion Craw-

ford turns out a new and readable novel NIAGARA FALLS LIN5
Some interesting articles have been every few months is one of the aniazingSTAE

published by the Vossiche Zeitung on the phenomena of the contemporary fiction

emall calibre guns and the researches of crop. It is explained on the ground that Ernpr ess of I ndla
various professors as to the effect of woumnds Mir. Crawford is a man of robust build and Diya .0an n .0pmrf]Ct br

made by these guns at varions distances-ef- vigorous health, that hie is possessed of suf- of Yonge str.ýet (west side), for

f ects that are horrible. The conclusion is that ficient wealth to keep hlm safe from St. Catharifles, Niagara Falls, B 13uf 0'
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Tik ts a t i G. T. R. and prinlcipal ticket

and at office on Wharf.
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mail.
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joints it acts like a charmn. Manufactu~red only at I am yours truly,
J. A. HENDERSON, M..Ato

rHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London Prnia ofColeiae er'

And sold. by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World. 
st ç 5 tbe'

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of il and 4, or by letter. COUTTS & SONS.
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contribut ions, and letters on matter
ciiat n te the editorial departnment 8hould bc

"e'8cd ta the Editor, and not ta any person
I0k 1,4 be supposed to be cannected with t he

CURRENT TOPICS.

t cCheOrding to the New York Tribune
r4 e jorth ia more solid and more deter-

the &gainat the iBritish tariff policy of
the Geatic party than it was against

0 Oeli0." The falling off in the

rO'5tic vote by twenty per cent in
4emont and by a mucli larger percentage

%i 4tlZe, at the recent elections, gives con-
tý rble Colour to this strong assertion,lioght

ht edt fact that the defaulting Demo-

0 ' lOt seem to have given their votes
lit 6 eubUica 5, to any considerable ex-
Ive au ggeste. that the recalcitrants may

tol1 tely been sulking in their tenta in

Zeuer1 c6 of other grievances, rather

Z kr 6SOltf ni of the tbreatened downfali of
ki lgi6y . The Tribune could flot
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have felt very sure of its position or it
would nlot have felt it necessary to cater to
a vulgar prejudice by the introduction of
the word Il Britisb," instead of relying upon
the merits of its contention. The Aration
suggests that there can be, by tbe admissions
of the Republicans themselves, no increase
of tariff on protectionist lines before 1898,
and that four yeara of activity under pres.
ent conditions may have done mucb by
that turne to educate the public sentiment.
The Nation also quotes from protectionist
sources two significant extra-ts touching
the evil that lias bgen wrought by high
protection in bolstering up manufacturing
and other concerna which are "siack and
behind the times in their business methoda
and miii equipments," aond whose propri-
etors 'l want the laws of the country made
s0 that tbey can make tbe greatest possible
smount of money in the shortest possible
time, and without any risk." These quota-
tions are very suggestive of the evil effecta
of higb tariffs in killing enterprise and
leading the proprietors to rely upon the aid
oif anvernment rather than upon their own
energy and ingenuity. Ooming as they do
from protectionist organs, they are full of
meaning.

Tt cannot be said that any conclusions
very practical, very definite, or very
unanimous,were reached by the Deep Watgr-
ways Convention. We do not suppose tbat
any reasonable person expected anytbing
of that kind at so early a stage in the
history of the enterprise. Lt by no means
follows that notbing tending to progresa
was accomplisbed. The interchange of
opinions must bave tbrown a good deal of
liglit upon many aspects of the question.
Probably every delegate went away with
clearer conceptions of the magnitude of the
undertaking, but if so, he muat also bave
carried with lim a deeper conviction of its
desirability and importance. The crucial
question of ways and Meana was hardiy
touched. Perbaps littie liglit was thrown
upon the otber practical question, that of
feasibility. There are evidently immense
obstacles to be overcome before the two
peoples are brouglit into cordial co-opera-
tien, and without sucli co-operation nothing
can be done. The enterprise is one of such
largeness as would tax the resources and
energies of both peoplea for years. There
are evidently serious national misappreben-
sions and prejudices to be overcome. Per.
laps the Most seriaus obstacle of ail will be
found in the fact that the projeot, however

No. 44.

wortby to be made national by both coun-
tries, uppeals at the oubset only to limited
thougli large sections of each. Lt would, in
fa-It, be pretty sure to arouse sectional oppo-
sition f rom more than one quarter. Lt bas,
however, been made tolerably clear that
there are very large and important portions
of both the United States and Canada to
wbicb the carrying out of sucb a scheme
would bring advantages that are well-nigb
incalculable ; tbat it would, in fact, give an
impetus to tbe growth and developinent of
the two Great-Wests Bucli as would, in a
few yeara, add enormously to the trade, and
so to tise wealtb of those regions, on both
aides of the boundary. The next movement
of tbe Convention wili probably be awaited
with mucli greater interest than the last.

The interest some of the prominent men
among our neiglibours take ini the welfare
of Canada is toucbing. An instance is be-
fore us in the shape of an outline of a
speech made a few days since, by Senator
iggins, of Delaware, at the county fair at

Ogdensburg, N.Y. The kind-hearted Sen-
ator takes occ,%sion to prophesy that
"the deceitful illusion held out by the
iowered duties of the recent tariff act wiil
wili flot betray Canadians into the hope
that, while remaining a separate people,
tbey will bave free access to the markets
of the United States." In order to
strengtben us in aur resolve not to be so
hetrayed, the Senator goes on ta warn us
that "lno people can le assured of the stab-
ilit7 of any proaperity that rests upon the
viciàaitudes of the legialation of a foreign
government, and Canada can have no as-
surance that the American legisiation of
1894 will stand more than four years long-
er." For these f riendiy bints let us ho duiy
grateful, But when the Senator, in the
kindness of bis beart, goes on to point out
how ail uncertainty miglit be removed by
the simple process of continental union,
thus deiicately inviting us to annex aur-
selves and be forever bleat, we must demur.
We muet not suifer ourselves to le beaten
in the conteat of magnanimity. We can-
not forget that the Senator had juat before
been pointing ont to the people of New
York State the advantages enjoyed by the
Canadian farmer over the farmers of the
eastern part of the United States, by rea-
son of thoir more fertile sou, lower wages,
etc. Now, if it would le ruinons to the
farinera of New York and other States ta
aliow ail that portion of its population who
are flot directly engaged in farming to buy
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the cheaper Canadian food products, while

Canada je an independent neighbour, it je

evident that the fact of this country enter-

in g the Union would not save those farmers

from such a disaster. Canada, annexed,

would stili have ail the advantages enumer-

ated by Senator Eliggins. Lt would therefore

be unkind and selflsh in the extreme for Can-

* adians to take advantage of the kind-heart-

edness of those generous American paliti-

ciane who invite them to enter the Union,

with a patriotie self-forgetfulness which re-

calte Artemus Ward's readiness to sacrifice

ail his wife's relations in the war of the

rebellion. Our people could nat be sa

beartlessly selfish as ta accept sucli generas-

* ity, to the ruin of their next-door neigh-

bours. It je bad enough for them to be now

deetroying the internai carrying trade of

the United States, in spite of ail tariff and

other obstacles, by carrying the goods of

their people at lower rates thar' their own

roade ceau afford. But to enter right into

the Republic and carry on the compe-

tition witb ail the advantegee of citizensbip

so generously protl'ered, would be too un-

grateful. Sooner than expose themselves

to the suspicion of selfishness so base, they

will, no doubt, prefer to Il be left," ' in the

words of the eloquent Senator, Ilta work

out their own destiîy uipou, the continent,

free," not only Il fromi entanglernent witb

the interest, the influences, or the conflicte

of Europe," but also from those of other

nations on their own continent.

In a recent report of a meeting of the

City Council, one of the Councillors, who

h ad just returned from an European tour,

is repreeented as saying that he bad been

converted ta a belief in tbe gravitation

system of water supply, by wbat be bad

seen while abroad. Either there was some

serious deficiency in the report, or this je a

most remarkable confession. Lt would not

be easy to make a more elementary and

obvioue remark in relation to the subject,

than ta say that, the wbole question of the

relative menite of gravitation and pumping

je one of local conditions. No one, we

suppose, would be sa unreasanable as to

deny that, given an ample supply of water,

of satisfactory quality, at a suitable eleva-

tien, and within a reasonable distance, thE

gravitation systemi je the one approved by

economy and common sense. To elevatE

the water for a city by artificial means

when nature had already provided an ele

* vated reservoir near at hand, would b(

folly too grose and palpable ta bie attributec

ta even the modt abused alderman. Tbi

real questions for Toronto are those o

quality, quantity, and cost. If there je ani

room for doubt in regard to either of thesi

pointe, the only wiee course is to be guide(

by the advice of skilled engineers. W

have yet ta learn that any engineer o

repute has pronouinced in favour of Lak

Simcoe as the future source of supply fo

Toronto. Our own able engineer bas, as w

ail know, given bis opinion to the contrar

without hesitation or ambiguity.

[SEPTr. 28th, 8.
efHE WEEK.

If any backing of Engineer Keating's

opinion was wanting, it bas now been sup-

plied by Mr. Thos. 0. Keefer, wba, in a

recent interview with a Mail reporter, pro-

nounced tbe Lake Simcoe scbeme Ilentirely

chimerical jand foolisb." 'lhfe water of

Lake Sîmcoe is, bie saye, distinctly inferior

ta that of Lake Ontario. Lt is extremely

doubtf ul if the city could obtain permission

ta use it. If it used it, the level of the

lake would be lowered ta the damage of the

mille. The campany or tbe city taking it,

would be exposed ta actions for indemnifica-

tian for lasses sustained by the Severn

millers. The eupply, toa, would be fan from

unlimited. lu ail these points MVr. Keefer's

opinion coincides witb that of aur own city

engineer. The only matenial différence, so

far as we have observed, je that the former

believes in the possibility of canstructing

conduite wbich will be perfectly water-tight,

acrase the bay, thus making the expeuse

of tunnelling unnecessary. Surely, in view

of sucb a consensus of opinion an the part

of those beet qualified ta give opinions of

value, it is tinie that aur Council dismissed

the gravitation scbeme from their tbougbts

and proceeded ta determine the question as

between the proposed tunnel and the put-

ting in of a new and reliable canduit. The

former bas the edvantace that wben once

canstructed we should aIl know the city

ta be p'ermanently safe from danger of

wbalesalo poieoning tbrougli the medium of

ite water-eupply, a security that can neyer

be felt by tbougbtful citizens soi long as the

water ueed for drinking and domestic pur-

poses hans ta be hrougbt through tbe sew-

age-laden liquid wbich now fille the bey.

Some of the Canservative papere ta the

cantrary notwithstanding, it is bard ta re-

sist the conclusion that the warmtb of the

reception wbicb bas everywhere in the

West been given ta Mr. Laurier and hie

speecb-making campanione does indicate

mare or lese of a reactian in favor of the

gospel of f ree trade wbich he proclaime.

No one can mistake the political meaning

of hie tour. Lt ie, in ite inceptian and in

its pragrese, a prapaganda of Liberaliem,

andjuet now freer trede istbewar-cryof Can.

adian Liberalism. That being sa, the spirit ai

partyisma muet bave been tamed and trans-

formed ta a much greaten degree than w(

bave yet darEd ta hope, if the adherenti

of the Gavenument party and policy car

allow their desire ta show courtesy t'o tbý

Opposition leader as a distinguiebed visitor

1or even ta listen ta bis cbarming oratary

ta cause themn ta farget the intereste o

their party. That part they bave taken ii

ebis welcome and their counitenance of hi

jaddresses,can bardly be accounted for apar

e from some sympatby witb bis viewe, a

f some beBitaflcy in regard ta tbe policy wbic.

e it is hie speciai mission ta destray. Litî
r noteworthy, toa, that ait least two abeervei

y wha have lately visited the Maritime Prc
y vinces, Mr. Osborne Hiowes, wbo writt

for the Boston Hera!d, and Mr. DAltOfl

McCarthy, agree in affirming tbat, if the

present state of public feeling cOntinUes

until the next election, the tariff.reforl

party bide fair ta carry the day in the

Eastern sea-board provinces.

But even if we suppose the policY Of

tanifl-reform wbicb the Dominion OPPOS'

tion leader,3 are now sa vigorouslY pusbing

ta prevail in both the West and tbe Eaet, and

in Ontario as well, it by no means fallows

that Mr. Laurier and his political assaciates

wilI be callcd ta the Governmient benches

at Ottawa. UDfortunately for their prOs

pecte, there je an intervening province whicb

which bas often in the paet turned the

balance, and wbich is likely often ta do 80

in the future. And just now there iO

another question in Canadien plte

which, in French-speaking Quebeci un

doubtedly oversbadowe the tariff question.

We mean, of course, the Manitoba OchOOl

question. Lt is impossible to suppose thst

Mr. Lmurier's somewbat Delphic proflnc

mient upon this question can satief y eitber

those who are strongly in favor of the

Manitoba echool law or those wbo re6gard

that law as the essence of injustice

Roman Cathalic3. And yet it je by "0

meane unlikely that, as we have intiifl5tdi

upon this question may turn the fortunes O

war in the next great conte et. Ltijetrue thOt

Sir John Thompeon and bis colleagues hav .e

not stated their position in regard ta thlo

matter any more definitely than their OP'

ponients. But the bistory of the pst je in

their favour. Sa will be, it is not urilielyI

the influence of the prelates whoeoiin

have the force of law with most of theil

religiaus adherents. Perbape it i, s r

the miefortune than the fault Of f

Lurier that this question je at the froot

juet now. We do not know that it is ee

morally obligatory upon the leader Of an

Opposition ta declare beforeband hie POlioY

in regard ta sucb a question. To do se

be ta deliver himeelf into the bande Of >

enemies, especially if those enemies bave

skilfully avaided com mitting theniselveo

But even thaugb the Oppasition L3adet

may be convinced that a frank declarati0n

on the question je not demanded as a Wt

ter of duty or of policy, ilt îs questiolee

whether it would nat have been better(O

him ta have said sa plainly, than te bave

resarted ta what, begging bis pardons c»O

bardly be regarded by those moet dePi

3interested otberwîse than as an atteruP

evasion.

llHowever impossible it may be te 0 l

s reliable information as ta the relative I

t of the twa fleete in the recent navalenae

r muent between the Chinese and ,,,sesein

h the Corean Sea, tbere can be no daubt "

is the terribly destructive nature of the baffle-

.9 As the firet great eea-figbit under ln6.

s- conditions, the details of the contest Or b

,a ing studied with intense intereet bl
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great mafritime powers of the world. Two
or three lassons are on the surface. The

61and moat obvious is the terrible des-
ttutian of life and property involved in
'uch a con fliet, Humanity recoils from the
tbougbt af thousanda of men shut up in
the plison.house of ana of those great iron-
'laId hulks, exposed ta a terrible rain of
dethdaaling missiles burled by modern

eniisof destruction-missiles which
colne crasbing tbrough walls of triple steel
aaid iron, and sweeping away the strongest

tare and other defencas of wood and iron
48 if they werei but glass, or dropping Up)of
the dieck only to burst with thunderous ex-
Pllosionl and strew destruction on every aide.
TG add ta these indescribable horrors, tiiere
illthe constant dread of the torpedo, which

e4Yat any instant shatter the hulk and
8etd the huge iran trap to the bottom, with
'11l011 board. When ane reada the stary of
th' horrible carnage in this conteat between

tecOnparati\Tely feeble fleats of two Est-
""nations, scarcely emerged from barbar-

'en' he is able to form some conception of
'wbat a similar engagement between the

ne8of two of the great pawars, say Eng-
at nd France, would mean. Surely

there is sanie roason ta hop e that the diabol-
ic4I nature of sncb a struggle wiIl be sutli-

cýttto prevent sc-called Christian nations
Cr vr permitting their statesmen to

Plonge6 them into buch a guif of borrors.

A.IIlother lesson which this Eastern sea-
68it iH weîl adapted to teacli is that of the
trelndntu coat of a modemn war. The
'loOIeY value of the ammunitian used in the
t1olliict mat have been coormous, wben
eeery disohargo of the gun means the dissi-
Pation of a suni which would be quite a
fortiite to many a poor labourer. Can it
4that the ovartaxed masses of Europe will

8'fer Permit the proceeda of their bard toil
to be Wasted by the million in such a way ?
ip haps the most bopeful feature of the

Wh"affair is its suggestion that the naval
1%e' 'If the future must ha quickly decided.
It 'a evident that whenever the fleets ara
tolelablY Weil matched, the battle will not

d tecidad until the greater number of the

Ill010ycostly shipa of one or prabably
0hoth parties shall bave beon shattered,

Pe0bablY mnany of thema sunk and irretriev-
%ble 108L, wbile others wiIl have suflerad

8llh arngeas wiIl require montha of toil
%ldlQlin of money ta repair. UTnder
frconditions there wouîd be some ground

4e h dope that a single great battle might

teethe conteat. But it would, perbapa,
111111Y likely that one great struggle

001tld leave bath parties hruised, exbaust-
ed,4id Bullen, and only too ready ta take

ahr.tage of the anforcad truce ta repair
el" alsels, thareby laying stili more

ul3 urdens upon the people, and re-
1i'ig the pragroas of tbe peacef ul arts and
te tries, porbapa for generations. On its

e h results of the engagement seeni ta

emphasize the folly of puttiag such enor-
mous sura of maney inta single vessels, any
one of which may be sent ta the bottora in
a moment. So far as appears, the amaller,
swifter cruisers were really the more affec-
tive. Sa far as the combatants in tbe
present instance are concerned, there is no
reason ta suppose that either will be ready
ta propose conditions of peace that will ho
accepted by the others. The moment
may be propitiaus, hawevar, for foreign
intervention. The powers of Europe
wîll nat care ta look qnietly on
wbile one of the great nations of antiquity
is being overtbrown, with the probable me-
suit that her immense~ territories would he
given over ta rapine and chaos.

GOOD ENGLISH.

It is of the utmnost importance that good
English should, like camman sense, be tbe
rule and not tbe exception in oral converFe
as well as in written composition. The
ability ta use good English mnay surely be
considered a fair test of tbe I liberal educa-
tien " (suppased ta be) givan ;n aur schools
and collages. But notwitbstanding the
amount of talk about the duty of the
sebools ta impart a fair mastery of the ver-
nacular, and the ardent predictions of those
"9educational reformera " who were active
in having "llanguage lessons " sulstituted
for the study of grammar, it must be
acknowledgad tbat bad English is a tao
comman factor in the every-day intercourse,
by tangue or pen, of supposedly educated
people. With the great, ahaîl we say
superlative attention, paid in aur cauntry
ta education, it is but natural ta expect
that a book on the important sub ject of
prose composition should be lookad for, that
wouîd prove aliko creditable ta its compil-
era and serviceable ta teachers and students.
0f sucb a book we bave seen the advance
sheets, and Professor Alexander and Mr.
Libhy may, even hefure publication, 'ne coni-
monded for the bigb character of their
worlr. The lack of propor metbod, the
jumble of ilî-assorted selectians, the crowd-
ing together of tecbnical terma and mules
that are forgotten almoat as soan as meulor-
ized, may ho mentioned as same of the oh-
jectionable features of same books an the
tho art of writing. In the fothcaming
work we find the main divisions recognized by
progressive teachers of to-iay :narration,

description, and exposition, witb their
su2gested subdivisions duly set forth.

Unhike tao many pretantious writora
of composition and rhetoric, the authors
have not loSt sigbt of the fact that
in order ta Il practice composition," stud-
enta miust practise tinrking-that right
expression is theoautcomo of rigbt thought,
and, it may ho added, that bath have not a

little ta do with rigbt character. How ta
îaarn ta -think is the question of questions

for the student, and ta tbink is ta, grasp the

relation of parts-to pasa froni a vague, in-
coherent whole to a definite whole-that is,
to a whole at last perceived to be made up
of clearly defined parts. This the authors
have kept clearly before tbem. They know
what mental movement prevails in descrip-
tion, narration and exposition ; they know
that the student's mind must move in like
manner in appropriating the thought, and
they know that he must be capable of this
thinking process, in order to bc capable of
clear and concise expression. The numerous
well selected modela of style from soel
of the most notable orators and writers of

modern times which ferro the ground-
work of the echarne of instruction ; the

clear, concise, yet critical, commenta on the

various selections ; and the suggested topics
for composition, with plans and ample di-

rections-cannot fail to prove stimulating
and satisfactory to both teacher and to

scholar. Ail the v'arians forma of prose
composition seetn ta receive due attention.
For completeness, thorougbnesa, and sound
pedagogical treatment this volume will far
surpass anytbing heretofore published in

Canada and equal any work of the kind that
bas yet corne teoaur bands from abroad.

MUNICIPAL ECONOMY.

Circunistances of great local importance
are just now forcing this large section of

the science of political1 economy upon the

attention of the citizens of many cities in

the United States and Canada. In Toron-

ta, at this moment, the question of electric

lighting has given it a prominence in the

thoughta of the citizens which it has nover

had before, save perhaps at the time of the.

warm discussion whicb preceded the coin-

pletion of the existing arrangement with

the Street llailway Company. While ail

reasanablo persona will admit that the

wise decision in a given case in which irne-

diate action is required must bo largely de-

termined by practical considerations incident

to the particular occasion, the general prin-

ciple is one of sa great importance as to

warrant discussion and, if possible, decision,
apart fromn ail incidentai and temporary
consideristions. If the sound abstract prin-
ciple could be once for ail agreed on, there
would be nothing left but for each locality
to choose its own time and opportunity for

reducixig that principle to practice. It it
always possible that the method which may
be demonstrated to be logically and scien-
tifically the hast, may no,- ho the best at a
given moment and under peculiar circuni-

stances. Nevartholesa, the people will ho
ail] the better for having accepted a sound

theory, howovor slow and tedious may be

the proceas most readily availabla for chang.
ing the old for tho new, in working up to

that thoory.
Viewed in the abstract, thora is, it can

hardly he denied, a strange incansistency
in the murnicipal methoda pursued in, e.g.,
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the City of Toronto. Take, for instance,

the kindred questions, How shahl the city

be supplied with water, and How shall it

be supplied with gas ? The answers which

have thus far been found are strangely an-

omalous. There seems to bie no good rea-

non in the nature of things why, if the

wants of the citizens in regard to water can

be best supplied directly by the citizens

themselves, through the agency of a board

of managers, or other set of officers ap-

pointed directly by the civic council, their

wants in respect to artificial light and heat

should not be best supplied in the samne

way. And yet, in our municipal wisdom,

we have arranged to supply ourselves with

the water we need, directly, tbrougb the

agency of agents and labourers employed for

the purpose by the corporation, while the

majority of us have decreed that the matter

of ligbting shaîl be left in the bands of a

private ccmpany. Stranger stili, many of

those who would not consent, under any

conditions, that the supplying of the city

witb water should be given over to a pri-

vate coinpany, are ready te argue strennously

that it would bie comparatively ruinous to

attempt te supply the city with light in

the samne way in which it is now supplied

with water. If no other reason presents

itself, they will assure us that neither the

bonestynor the business capacity of the aver-

age city alderman can be relied on to

supply artificial light, in the samne way,

oonsequently the right of supplying the

city with gas bas been, and, very probably,

that of supplying it with electricity at

an early date, will be given over into

the hands of a private company.

The samne question, in substance, arises

in regard te the sîreet railway and any

other service in which the wbole body of

citizens are interested. Il Dees anyone

think," asks a contemperary, in an article

ncw before us, Ilthe service would be bet-

ter, or that the municipality would reap

more profit, if it operated the street rail-

way '1 Only he whose ideas of government

are Socialistic." Wbat a very convenient

bugbear, by the way, that word "lSocial-

istic " is becoming. We do not know why

it sbould be deemed se snuch more Social-

istic for the citizens; to own and operate

their own street railway, than for them to

cwn and operate their own waterworks.

Seeing that the management of the street

railway is for the present excellent, one

may readily answer the first part of the

question in the negative, though there have

been occasions since the contract with the

company was made when the interests of

the citr-zens could have been better served

had the control of the railway been in the

hands cf their own officials, and such occa-

sions may arise again at any moment.

But in regard te the second question, a

moment's refleotion will show anyone thal

a negative answer is warranted only on thE

assumption that a Board cf Managemeni
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appointed by the Council could not be trust-

ed te do the work as wisely and as econom-

ically is a similar board appointed by a

private company. Apart fromn such an as-

sumption the way is clear te an affirmative

answer. No one supposes that the private

company are receiving, or would be content

te receive, simply the rate of interest which

the city would have to pay, on their capi-

tal. As shrewd capitatiats they expect to

make handsome profits year by year eut of

the enterprise. It is scarcely necessary te

point eut that the company bas te em-

ploy and pay managers and other em-

ployees just as the city weulcf have te do.

No good reasen appears why these men, or

others equally competent, should net be

willing te give as faithful service te the

city as te a private cempany. It follows,

therefore, that the municipality should save

expense in eperatinz its own railway, te

the extent of the excesa cf profit made by

the present cempany over and abeve the

municipal rate of interest upon the capital

invest ed. If this argument be valid, it is,

ef course, equally applicable te the work

cf ligbting the city, the management of

telephenes and any ctlier services required

by a large bedy of citizens which are in the

nature ef monopolies because cempEtition

in inadmissible.
Thus far we have sirnply been trying te

present the ether aide cf the argument, in

opposition te that wbich is presented by

mest cf our city papers. We de this, net

because we are firmly convinced that it

would be wise for this particular city te

embark at this particular time in an enter-

prise demanding large outlay of capital,

and wise and akilful management, such as

would ha involved in supplying the citizens

directly witb electric light. That is a quee-

tion largely of facts and figures, but one

whicb involves aise other practical ques-

tiens, such as that cf the capability and in-

tegrity cf our municipal ceuncillors. The

local question is aise furth3-r seriously coin-

plicated by the fact that franchises bave

already been granted te twe companies, and

that the municipality would have, there-

fore, either te compete with these. wbicb

might net be quite fair te them, and would

morec ver militate seriously against the finan-

cial succeas ef the undertaking, or te pur-

chase their properties and rights, which

might ha found te be impracticable.

On one of the many ather aspects cf the

question which suggest themselves, we may

venture a word. The strongest practical

argument, and that which seerns te come

moat readily te the surface, against any pro-

posaI looking te municipal ownership andi

management cf such a business, is that based

upon the alleged incompetency and untruat.

worthiness cf the average municipal ceun.

cil. Admitting that there is often toc

much ground for se unpleasant an argu

ment, and admitting, tee, that the immedi

b ate responBibility for this reste; with thi
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rate-payers, who are either to, indifferen~t

to their own interests to take pains to

chooise the best men for municipal honotot

or too amenable to selfish and unworthy

influences, the question might Still srise

whether such a state of things Ifould fl0t

be more speedily rectified by threwin1g larg*

er responsibilities upon the m'en cholent

and at the saine time taking hostages fr00

the citizens themselves for the conHcienu

tious use of the municipal franchise. Nbt

ever tends to give te citizens a deeper Per'

sonal interest in the wisdom and integritl

of the representatives whom thEyj cheess to

manage their affairs, tends equally tO Dk

them more careful in their selectie" o cf

representatives, and more jealoUsîY Watob'

fui of the manner in which they perfot(O

their duties.

Whatever may be the best for Present

practical purposes in Toronto, there can be

little doubt that on general principles those

who favour municipal control of all gre*&

civic monopolies have, in the abstract, th

best of the argument. To deny that tbose

principles are applicable to this or tit

municipality is to make a humiliatiegC

fession of incapacity.

[Ai, Riglits ~sre
CANADIAN LITERATURE.

CHAPTER Il.

TIIE UNION PERIOD.

Let ne reader of TUE EN i

for one moment that the divisions ofCa
adian Literature which I have adopted
meant to be bard and fast in their ntt

But, corresponding as they do te the0
cal development of the country 1 they
convenient ; and at the samne timie, th
pointed out in my introductory article%,~
literary worker seems to have broade6

with the growing political horizon.
For this second period of our.literattU"I

Dewart's "Selections from Canadian ocef
is an indispensable guide to the poetry tm

the country up to 1864, the year of its P't
lication. The Literary Garl and of 90

real, which appeared from 1839 to lb,

a mine of information, especially for th

prose literature, but bas as yet tbe
little developed. Through numerousl00
sbort-lived periodicals are iscattered
fugitive contributions to our y0ilfg 110
ature wbich it shall be my duty tO o A
and classify. Outside of Canada, " o

bion, of New York, and several 130.,0
papers, especially the Waverly il0i

contained numerous articles froru (35 fl

p en rapid strides made by Ontarl. (te

IJpper Canada) in material prospertYtý
refiected in the literature. ThroUg Ot
country there seexus to have been a rel hl
burst of literary ardor roughly bot" Ine:

the dates of 1855-65. Not that the P ei

*from 1840to 1855 is to be considered bai

*but, as we shahl Fee, this portionl -Po
second period was a seed time, and the 00
tion 1855-65 the barvesting. Witb0nt 1
further introduction ait preseDtPe 01
shaîl at once proceed to a brief ta

sone of the stars of those days.
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Charles Sangster, the IlCanadian
Wordsworth," was born at Kingston, July
16, 1822, of UJ.E. Loyalist stock. Like many
.Ilother youtb of bis day, bis schooling was

raleagre and had to be suppiemented by
liard.earnedî seif-education in early mnan-
hood. Poverty, too, was bis lot and poor
lis lemnained ail bis days. H1e helped make
the cartridges which battered the Prescott
W"Idniî in 1837. For soine ten or

tevyears, hie filled an humble post in
14e6 Ordnance Office in Kingston, in 1849
Wenat West to Amberatburg, where hie edited
the Courier for about a year. The death
0' the Publisher of this paper lef t him no
alternative but to return ta Kingston,
*here he worked in the office of the Whig
'0' another long period of ten or twelve
Yers. In 1864 hie joined the Daily News,
*n'd in 1868 was appointed to a position in
the Civil Service in Ottawa. From this hie

letred in 1886, owing to ill health, and re-
sidedl in Kingston until bis death last
4ttUnn. His publications are two, viz. :The
8e, lau>rence and the Saguenay and other

018,185t;, and Hesperus and other Poeins
«Ind Lyrics, 1800O. Botb of these volumes
were well received by the press and
clitic of the day. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Jean Ingelow, Bayard Taylor and many
Othela represent the outside critics, while

llCanada was cbarmed by the work o! its
~ltPOet. Thos. McQueen, a brother poet,

Prof6550,. Daniel Wilson, (the late Sir
1niel Wilson), William Lyon Mackenzie

%ild Dr. Dewart were among the many
enadians wbo welconied, with generous
jit.180oSang8ter's contributions to our young

hales Sangster was an ardent lover of
'nur lytife, witb the lowly and

limleinliean intense patriot and of a
d6Ply religious nature. 0f bis poems,

thledealing witb natural, live scenes in
nature, appeal perhaps most strongly to bis
leaders. Amlong the poems by Sangster, in
the Old School Readers, the one whicb used
t0 cbai us children most was IlThe
ltaPid,' and 1 reinember bow the words in-
etIuctively came to my mind when years
%fterwa,.ds 1 went down the St. Lawrence.

Ail peacefully gliding,
Th nThe waters dividing,
idolent batteau moveci slowly along,

The rewers, lighit-hearted,
From sorrow long parted,agiidthe duil moments with laughter and

QP.1ahM for the Rapid 1that rnerrily, merrily,

se""sud leàps on its tertuous way
?len 1%e will enter it, cheerily, cheeril,
P164ed with its freshiess, and wetr with its

spray.,,
The8 lest of this beautiful poem is doubt -
SkriOwn to every Canadian, and ail will
&"Iwith me that it bas the spontaneity
o IOPeetry and shows, as weIl, a poet in

th~orugh sympathy with bis subject.
1 have said that Sangster loved live
IlteeOr nature a8tir. A cbarming i-

%tleO of this is the poeta, 'l<A Nortbern

th 6  "the martial rune
ofth Norse-King4llarpist bold

*!t itfi very animated chorus.

haeand gay is that Norse king gray,
'<1 limbs are both atout and strong;

e 8e is as keen as a faîchion's sheen
e Oiseeps to avenge a wrong.
.~urora'sdance is his merry ("lance,

i8 eathrough the starry fields;
e t'a linger f alls upon Odin's hallsj he crash o f a thousand shields.

j Chorus.
"le hi !'for the storm,
The .0tr tom

That ruaketh the stars grow dim
Not a nerve sha 1 fail.
Not a he-art shaîl quail,

When he rolîs lis grand old hynin.

A second water scene wbicb is faitbf nI
to nature, tbough the opening stanza is
somewhat weak, is IlEvening Scene," from
tbe banks o! the iDetroit river.
There lay the island with its sanded shore,

The snow-white lighthouse, like an Angel-
friend,

Dresscd in lis' fairest robes, and evermore
Guidimg the mariner te somc premiscd end.

And down behind the forest trocs, the sun,
A rrayed in bu rning spîcudors. slewly rolled,

Like to some sacriticial urn, o'errun
Xith tliming, hues of crinison, bloc and

And round about him, f old on fold, the
clou ds,

Steeped in some rainbow essence, Iightly
fell,

Draped in the living glory that enslhrouds
is xnighty entrance to his occan. shell.

The woods were tlashing back his gorgeons
light,

The waters glowed boneath. the varied green,
Evun te the softened shadows all was bri.ght,

avon's snmile was hlending with the view
terrene.

On these the parting day poured downi a
stream

0f radiant, unimaginablc light
Like ;a in somne celestial spirit dreain

A thousand rainbows melt upon the sight,

Setting the calm horizon ahl ablaze
With spiendors stolen. from thc crypts of

heaven,
Dissolvinig îvith their magie liat the inaze

0f clonds that nestie te the brest of even.

And down on tiptoe came the graduai Night,
A gentle twilight first, with silver wings,

And stili from out the darkenin1ý intinite
Came shadowy forms, like deep imaginiligs.

There wvas no light iii ail the brooding air,
There ivas no darkness yet to blind the

eyes,
Btît through the space interminable, there

Natuira and Silence passed in solemiu guise.

With tbis poemn is linked another on a
similar subject, viz '<Night in the Thou -
sand Isles."

And now 'tis nighit. A myriad stars have
coule

To cheer the earth and sentinel the skies.
Thc full-erbed moon irradiates the gloonm,
And fils the air with light. Each isiet lies
Immnersed in shadow, sof t as thy dark eyos
Swift through the sinnous patli our vessel

glides,
Now hidden by the massive promonteries.
Anon the bubbling silver from its sides
Spurnîng, like a wildbird whose home is on

the tilles,
Here nature holds bier Carnival of Isies.

The poet wbo sings se lovingly o! these
beautiful scenes was born a poet. But not
alone doces hie sing o! bis country's beauti-
fui scenery, but ber beroes dlaim bis allegi-
anca. Of bis patriotie paells perhaps the
1Brock," is the best. It was written

for the inauguration of the new monument
to Brock on Qnrenqti)n Heights.

Raise high the monumental stone
A nation's f ealty is theirs,
And we are the rejoicing heirs,
The honoured sons of sires whose cares
We take upon us unawares,

As freely as our own.

We boagt not of the victory,
But render bornage, deep and just,

To his-to tîmeir-immortal dust,
Who proved se worthy of their trust.
No lofty pile lior scnlpturcd bust

Cati herald their degree.

Generally speaking, bowever, Sangster
was far less successful in bis patriotie pieces
than in bis descriptions o! nature.

Jean Jngelow singled ont two poes
as especially pleasing to ber, "The Wren"
and Il Young Again." Here is the first:

'Piil V.lIN.

Early each spring thc little wren.
Camne scolding to lis niest of mess

'Ne knew him by his peevish cry,
11e always sung so vcry cross.

His quiet little mate would lay
Her eggs in peace and think ail day.

He was a sturdy hittle wren.
Anid when ie came in spring, wc knew,

Or seemed te, know, the tlowers would grow
To please hini, where they always grew,

Aniong, the rushes cheerfully
But net a rush so straiglit as ie!

Ahi summer long that hîttle wren
Would chatter like a saucy thing

And in the bush attack the thrush
That on thc hawthorn. perohed to sing

Like many noisy little men,
Lived, bragged and feught that littlc wren.

Another beautiful little poem is tha
entitled ",The Little Shoes." The following
is the second stanza wbicb shows that the
author was a lover o! cbildren:

I see a face se fair, and trace
The dark.blue eye that flashed. se clcarly
The rosebud lips, the finger tips
She learned to kiss -O, far tee dearly
The pearly hands turned up te mine,
The tiny armus my neck caressing
Fier smile, that madec our life divine,
Her silvery laugh-her kiss a blessing.

And the t hird verse is juet as cbarming

lier winning ways, that made the days
Elysian in their grace se tender,

Threugli whicli Love's child our seuls beguiled
For secming ages starred withi splender

Ne wonder that the angel-heirs
Did win our darling's life's-joy from us,

For sIc was theirs-net ail or prayers
Ceuld keep lier freni the Land cf Promise.

I have said that Sangster's was a deeply
religions nature. Indeed it wonld almost
seem ait tinies that he strained a point ta,
bring in a religious idea. One poemal how-
ever, bas tbe spontaneity whicb cornes from
a religious, poetic neart, and of this 1 give
the opening and cloing ýtanzas.

THE KTAIIS.

The stars are heaven's iniisters
Right royally they teach

(iod's glory and omnipetence,
Ini wondreus lowly speech.

Ai elequent witli music, as
The tremblings cf a lyre,

To lin that hiath an ear te hear
Tlbey speak in werds cf lire.

O heaveln-cradled mysteries,
What sacred paths ye've trod-

Bright jewelled scintillations froin
The chariot-wheels cf God.

Whien in the Spirit He rode forth,
With vast creative aim,

These were His foetprints left behind,
To magnify His name

There are so many beauties in Sangster's
poems and so much evidence in theni o! the
true inspired poet that it would seem almoat
ungenerous te caîl attention to defects.
Through the circurastancos o! bis early li! e
be laboured under great disadvantages,
whicb, revealed themselves in many a hait
and limping uine. The adjectives are not
always just as appropriate as they might be,
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and bis language generally betrays a ten-
dency to grandiloquence which is sometimes
ou t of aympathy with the theme. lis
similes, too, are sometimes greatly over-
strained. Thus, for example, in the IlEven-
ing Scene," Lake Erie appears

e' softly calni,
Cahn as the thoughts that soothe the dyiiïg

jbreast
As the sotîl passes to tîle great I AM.

To one who lives beside Lake Ontario'
right on the shore, and who delights in its
rnany moods, this is a somewhat strange
simile. The receptive sou] will be filled at
turnes with an exultant spirit and at other
turnes cannot but feel awed in the presence
of one of the mighty wonders of creation,
but these are not the feelings of a dying
man.

Again the patriotic poem IlBrock" is
spoiled, in one stanza at least, by references
to the martyrs, beroes. poets or sages, of
wbich Brock is one.

wres tlîur xvi th s in e I '!Hh À À 1 roii g,
In prayer, iii thtînder, tiouglît, or soîlg
Briareu li 1 ini(, tliey sweep along,

'l'le 'I'ph is of thic tilue."

But though our poet bas fauits wbich
would have been eiiminated by careful re-
vihion, these faulte are of little moment
compared witb the true poetic instinct, the
love of nature and the truly religious fer-
vor of the inspired singer.

L. E. H-ORNING.

MONTREAL LETTER.

The Montreal Corn Exchange Associa-
tion bas selected Mr. John Torrance as its
representative on the Board of Harbour
Commissioners. Mr. Torrance is the head
of the well known shipping firin of IDavid
Torrance & Co., and a man of ability and
integrity, and well able to look after the
affairs of the harbour to the interesis of the
city and the shipping. The city bah been
ordered by the courts to do work wbich it
is not prepared to do ; that is, to extend St.
Lawrence Street and St. Lambert 1Hil1 to
the river. This means bundreds of tbou-
sands of dollars of expenditure to be met by
taxation. The city cannot borrow any
more money, for it hes already reached the
limit of its borrowing power, and the tax
which i8 neceEsary to raise the money wili
faîl heavily on the citizens who have at

present too mucb to, pay to make living
profitable. The new street will wipe out a
number of old landmarks and will take a
suice off the big convent of the Sisters of
the congregation of Notre Dame. It is
likely, however, that an appeal wili be made
to a higher court and even if it does not
turn in favour of the city, it will give itesome
time Lo thinir over the matter.

The annual convention of the Canadian
Electrical Association was beid in this city
last week and a large number of delegates
carne from the two older Provinces. Mr.
J. J. Wright, of Toronto, President of the

Associaltion, presided. Papers on varions
subjects kindred to their craft were read
and discussed and the members profited
rauch thereby. They also enjoyed the
usual pleasures pertaining to a convention
and were courteously received by the vari-
o us scientiflo societies and associations.
Tbey paid a visit to McGill University at
the speciai invitation of the Faculty of Ap-
plied Science, and Prof. Asbley Carus-Wii-
son, of the Electrical Departinent, and in-
spected the electnical laboratories and made
prectical tests on soins of the apparatus.

THE WEEK.

The Governor-General and lier Excel-
lency Lady Aberdeen were in the city for a

day or two lest week. lier Exceliency i8

still deeply interested in the welfare of the

Irish Industries Association, and she took
the opportunity of visiting the establish-

ment of Messrs. John Murphy, who are

the agyents of the association for the sale of

Irish laces. 0f course there were many

ladies there to meet ber, and in a practical

speech she pointed out the beauties of the

Irish goods. She appealed to aIl who were

interested in Ireland te sup)port the effort

of the association to bring Irish manufac-

tures before the public, and thus belp along

the poor working peasants of the Green

Isle. She even, for the moment, turned

saleswoman, and displayed the goods,
pointing out their good qualities, and effeet-
ing sales witb ail the vim of a smart clerk.

Lady Aberdeen bas, indeed, a warmn heart

for the old sod.

Police matters are still taking up a

good deal of attention and public sentiment
is strongly in favor of a thorougb investi-

gation into the workings of the department.
A large fund is being raised by private
subseription for the purpose of bringing
about that end. The committee of inves-

tigation, as was expected, was drawn en-

tirely froin the City Council and is coir-

posed of seven membere, four of whom
bave, it is generally believed, strong lean-

inge towards the police departinent. This

is unfortunate for the loyers of law and

order, and they find that they wiii have to

maire every effort in order to override tbe

feeling of the majority of the committee
and force into the light the doings of the

police wbicb have aroused public feeling
and whicb, should warrant the complete re-

organization of the departinent. The coin-
inittee have opened ite proceedings by adver-
tising for evidence, and it will sit on October

2nd for the purpose of hearing wbat

evidence may be forthcoming. It is to

help in the gathering of the necessary
evidence that tbe fund is being raised.

For a few short months only bas this

city and the suburhs enjoyed the benefits
wbich are derived frein two gas companies

in opposition to each other. Fromn the or-

ganization of the Consuiners Gas Company
until tbe present time, tbe citizens in some

sections bave enjoyed cbeap gas and they

were congratuiating themeelves on the

pleasant tlom of affaira when a rumor of

the amalgamation of the two companies

spread over the city and sbattered the

hopes of the long-suffering citizens for

cheap light and beat. The oid price was

$1.40 per thousand cubic feet until a reduc-

tien of 10 cents per thousand if paid with.

in a certain turne. Then there was a meter

rent wbicb ran from 40 cents a quarter for

a three-ligbt meter up. The new coinpany
supplied the gas at tbe rate of $1,00 per

tbousand feet and gave the ineter free of

charge besides allowing a discount if tbe

bis were paid promptiy. Gas for cooking
was supplied at about ninety cents net.

Tbis is wbat the citizens had wished for

for inany a day and tbey applauded the
young company and slapped it on the bacr
and said they would take its gas. ThE
young compaliy was full of energy and
said it would release the city f romn tbe great

monster wbich was living upon its îife'î
blood and on the strength of this secureè
aIl the privilegesi it wanted and went aloni
merrily with its work, putting in mains an(
building its works and suppiying the citizen
with a better gas than they bad been accus
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tnmed to. The resuit was marvellona. Tbe

old company came to its knees and 0ffered

to supply gas on the saine terins as jts Young

rival. The citizens said this Opsto

was ood and they gave it the support it

deserved. But the citizens forgot that the

new company was like ail other colllP"Dîes'
witbout a soul. This Young reprobate Of a

company was without, a sou], for it broke

faith with the citizens and walked intO tbe

enemy's camp without a struggyle. The

bribe was a good fat one, sornetbf lk

$375,000. Once more then is this City I
the mercy of a monopoly wbich charges a

higher price for gas than any other coiflPan)'
on the continent and makes its consUulers
pay for the gas meters.A.J

RED LETTER DAYS.

C'ive nme of thy g-lory, oh red tree
Give nue of thy yellow greenery
Thou hast the glint of thue îîxo)rlillg de"',

Thou hast the sheen where the sunl shiiies
thro!

Give rue (of thy futgohi grape vilne,

\Warmi with the glow of the red, red %ville
Spherical thy flagons, tense and thiiî,
Ruddily reîît by the flush w'îthin

Leisuirely flhc cow helis hoiinewaird swinîg
Itetrospective robins lonely sing
WVhip)-poor-will and cricket tuine ter~O
Sitting by the Sumach's blazing tires

So lot the deepening tw ilight close
Se let the purpie blend with the rose
Wandering greyly acruss the leas,
Duskily thie shadows clasp the trees

Din grow tlic delicate bl-ades of grass,
Fainter the juy uf their rip'ling mass
Yieldiug their treasures of lîeatand light,

lJnto the seul of flie 8unless night

C, M. HOLNII ,S.
Picton, Ont.

M. Henri Chatelier publishes in the ju.11

number of the Journal die Pliy8tiqe, iParli

the first instalment of an interestiflg t

tise on the principles of energetC0
wbicb, though dealing generaly ~t
energy in ail forme, is nearly coextellîve
with what is usually termed thernlodYna

mices. Instead, however, of making energ)'

the quantity whose laws and transfOui'
tions are studied, hie fixes his attentionl OI'y

upon the available energy in any pro

a quantity which he naines mus;ac edlici
(motive force>, but which bas been treste.
of by Tbompson under the naine of"I ltb
ity," by Helmholtz as Ilfree energY9;~ 1

Gibbs as Ilthermodynamic potýentl,
by others under other names. The differ'

ence between energy and available euerg)'

appears at once wben we consider a weigbt,

Its energy depends on its heighit and 03'

but its available energy depends on theds

tance through which it can fail. If a StO80 1

engine was placed in an atinosphere
temperature was just as high as that of',ble
own furnace, it would have no avaloio
energy at ail, though the absolute ao 'let,
of energy contained in it would beei
great. The author sets out f romn the eieP

mental laws that it is impossible to red
1motive force, and that it can be destro'

only by creating a proportionate sinbol di,

heat-laws roughly equivalen totherA

nary statement of the principle of corduce

1tion of energy-and proceeds to de a,

several interesting conclusions. Ini 011 0 ebe
1ing articles the principles are t'O

s applied especially to the phenouaeK'o
-chemistry.
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WALTER PATER.

The recent death of Mr. Pater wjll be
deplored by ail lovers of good literature.
Whatever vagaries the Young Oxford stu-

dent fllay have been guilty of, in the first
4ges Of oestleie exuberance, have long

iiiilce beetn forgiven. The Mr. Pater whom
thWorld knows has won a unique position

"'i hiraself in Eniglisb literature and lis
MPUtati-on resta quite as much on strong,
8fle thinking as upon his love of ail that
%PPeals3 to the sense of beauty.

k.r. Pater's growing popularity, amply
iitteeted by the numiberof editions througb

Wibbis works have passed, is well de-

t *Ris place in literature is due to
tunusuai combînation of the philosophie

W th esthetic temper, and bis power as
'"trto the skill with which hie clothes

'ýa vitli formi and colour. Ris writing bas
40 the incisive force of Newman's prose,
b't this is due q uite as mucb to the suhject
"ntter as to the temperaînent of the writer;

b" tyle lacks that rapidity wbich is s0

ebrcit i of some of our best writers,
'id an in stateliness ; he lias more
deaq tban Matthew Arnold and less Self-

eon8iousness, thougli the care which hie be-
8onUpon Lis work bas lef t its mark;

bi8 lords, chosen with exquisite care, and a
Certain nicety of phrase and felicity of
thought, go to make up a style which bas a
'bar'n in itself,

Thie comparison with M. Arnold is irre-
Sltbe Botb these writers believed them-

Sel"ves called upon to lead a crusade, botb
wlii'l Critics of a higli order, both were loyers
o? the best that bad been said and tliougbt
Ite t"world, both strove to See and make

pes ee thin'gs as in tbemselves tbey really
',l;botli were prophets of sweetness and

11htr. Tecmparison is equally fruitful in
tirPoints of unlikeness. M. Arnold must

guaeeducational reform, political re-
o»I1s religions reform ; W. Pater dleals

*'th none of these things. M. Arnold is
tore%~e talking about letting "lriglit rao
%ild tijo will of God prevail," i e., the eternal

%t-Ol uhjhe niches lor riqlîteousiiess,
%tdWihneither loves nov tbinks ; W.

Shris busy as a literary and artistie critie
haved be in miarking the periods wbicb
je been fruitful in works of truth and

OrtyI in noting' the personalities and
k in h~ these periods bave found

r8inand in striving to set forth wby
berein these ages are fruitful, these

eeosand works capable of impressing us
'ith the sense of beauty.

'lPursuance of this object, bis work is
OIietis bistorical, sometimes imagina-
'l'e15 oetimes purely critical. In bis

~Or' the Renaissance we feel tbe enthusi-
cfi of the writer for the fifteentb century.

ýeRenaissance is the namne of a many-
ulh.d but yet nnited movement, in wbicb
.elve of the tliings of tlie intellect and the

to r Lati0n for their own sake, the desire
e a Ore liberal and comely way of con-
"hog 'of life, make tbernselves felt, urging

GlIt 0wbexperience this desire to search
ilitrstoneand then another means of

I1tolectual or imaginative enjoyment, and
o th tem not merely to old and for-

t o Sources of their enjoymient, but to
divination of f resb sources tbereof-new

fr'eces, ne w subjects of pootry, new

'fe attempt to analyze tbe cliarmi of
atpp or work, apart f rom style,it would

athat lie i8 almost unapproacliable in
'9 and portraying tbe spirit of ages
oare diverse from our own. Many

men seem able to depiot tbe manners and
customs of a past age, Mr. Pater can con-
jure up ils spirit and make bis readers live
and move and breathe the very atmospbere
of a departed time. It is conceivable that
another rniight bave written The Renaissance
or Plato andl Platonism or Appreciatious,
but those wbo wisli to read Mr. Pater's
typical work will procure Iiaýqinary Por-
traits, or, above aIl, Maias the L'picareas.

lu Mlarius t/e Epic urean, unquestion-
ably bis masterpiece, Mr. Pater attempts
to portray the sensations and ideas of a
cultivated pagan of the second century of
our era as he passes tbrougb the sebool of
life and seeks satisfaction in one scbool of
philosophy after another. Tbe picture of
paganism is highiy idealized, aIl thal is for-
bidding being pusbed into the background,
wie its brigliter side is brought out and
coloured with a wealtb o? philosophical and
bistoricai insighit, a witcbery of style and a
poetic imagination of no miean order.

The tille of the book is carefullyobosen
for the aim of Marins is te let notbing
in life that is true or beautifui or
good escape bim. The work is a noble
endeavour to înistruct in the art of life by
picturing the aspirations, ideals and endeav-
ours o? one who tries to suck life's meaning
dry and lose notbing of al] il bolds ont to
those wbo try to live purely, nobly and
beautifully. Indeed Jiarius, the noblest
creation o? Mr. Pater's imagination, is an
incarnation o? bis ideal, and as sucli be-
cornes the vebicle of those ideas wbich Mr.
Pater strove to impress upon bis generation.
It is an ideal which paganism certainly
neverrealized, whicli nopagan ever even con-
ceived. It is the ideal of Paganism, toucli-
ed with the feeling, the restraint, the purity
of Iliat wbicb supplanted paganisai. And
we may add it is au ideal wbich the Engliali
race, huiving passed tbrougli the Puritan
discipline, may contemplate witb equai
profit and pleasure. E.CCALY

BRUTUS.

Brutus is a character often misunder-
stood. Hie bas been called the most noble
character Shakespeare ever drew, white by
many lie is considered the type of an un-
grateful villain. It seems almost impossible
that views so opposite could be beld about
the one man, but bath seem to be common.
Let us then study each side of bis nature as
the poet lias presented il to us, bearing in
mind, lest we sliould come to a too lia9ty
conclusion, that lie lias long proved a puzzle
to the critics.

Of his personal appearance Shakespeare
tells us little directly. Certainly lie cannot
be a Young man :bis opinions are too
definite, bis philosophy too deep, bis rela-
tion to Cïc3ar too intimate, bis position in
the State too exalted. Yet lie is flot en-
feebled wjth age, but, on the contrary, seems
to be in the prime o? life, probably about
forty years old-history tells us lie wvas
forty-three at the time of bis death. As a
stoic philosopher we would not expect to
find him one of those

that are fat,
sleck.ho0aîld 11uion aud suclu as sloo irugbs,1

The historiafi again confirma our con-
jecture hy describing him as Illean and
whitely-faced." But as a Roman Gkeneral
we picture bim tail, wiry, and dignified in
bis carniage. And when we look -more
closely do we not Ss a troubled and worried

expression on that firmn face î Yes, indeed,
but wlien lie smiles a gentle softness shines
fromn those deep sunken eyes, that drives
away the barshness only to reveal thie more
clearly and tenderly the sad meianclioly.
Sucli is the picture Shakcespeare's cliaracter
Suggests to me.

Brutus is tliorouglily noble ; bis iclea of
bonor is most exalted, and lie expects to
find the samne spirit in others. This noble-
ness is sbown in his dislike for flattery : the
fact that hie is not flattered is sufficient
proof tliat lie did flot wisb it ; the fact that
he does not flatter, that lie could not.

1 k iss tlîy had, b ut noi in latter~q, C sr
1)i sioiioq that Pubîtus Cimber may
Have an iriniediate freedl of repeal. ý2)

Wbite Cassius can Il1eyq enfranchisement
for Ptiblius Cimber," (3) the nobleness o?
Brutus' nature forbids bim to do more than
desire. So, too, bie needs no oath to keep
hirn to lis word, and lie does not understand
Cassius' proposai to"lswear our resolution :

\'<hat nceed we any spur, but our own. cause
To pricl' us to redress ! \Vhat othor bond
Than secret Romans tluat have spoke the

And wjll ilut palter ! ai-d What other oatb
ibauî honcsty to lhonesty engaged
That this shaîl be, or wve will fat for it (4)

Aithougli lie killed Caesar for bis fauîts,

aithongli he bathed bis bands in bis life's
blood, still be neyer for a moment loses
siglit of bis true wortb, but always recog-
nizes and proclaims bis greatuessa: lie speaks
of the conspirators as they

Th;it struck the fori'enost nman of ail this

vorld. (5)

And we cannot attribute this to lack of
confidence or ener gy in the cause -. we see
him meditating in his ocohard in the dead
of nigit ; (6) we bear him promise ta win
new men to their party ; (7) we Sees bir
lead an arrny to the field of battle in behaif
of bis actions, (8) and it is to bis over-
worked brain tbat tbe spirit of Ca_,sar ap-
pears. Yet, energy is not one of bis nor-
mal characteristics, but it is wben lie sets
bis wbole lieart and wiil to the accompiish-
ment of some purpose that lio becomes en-
tliusiastic, and casts aside bis catin, serious,
thougbtful and phlegmatic nature. AIl bis
actions show him to be strictly conse.-vative:-
neyer rashly committing hiînself, but always
giving tbe subject due consideration, at the
samne time avoiding ail extremes. White
Cassius is urging him against CoSiar and us-
ing language that wonld more than Ilfire
the blood o? ordinary men," hoe gives him
no encouragement, and we can See that hie
is calmly pursuing bis own thouglits.
Wben CJassius asks that Cicero be ad-
mitted to the conspiracy, wbite aIl are
liastily expressing their approval, Brutus is
wei ghing the pros and cons; at last bie
cornes to bis decision.

)naine ]in not ;lot os not bre-ak with
humii. (93)

So, too, when Dacias urges that tbey
sbould make ' Antony and Coesar fail tu-
gether," lie tirât considerd tbe question;
but in tbis instance bis batred for extreme
measures brings bim to a too basty con-
clusion:

Our course will seeuin toi) bioody, Caus

Cassius. (10)

And there is another cliaracteristie
sliown liore : lie is not a man of blooilshed,

123-128. (5) NV., iii., 22. (6) Il., L. (7) IL., L.,
218-220. (8) V., iii., 151-53. (93) IL, iL, 1.50. (10)
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but of a gentle, generous, and refined
nature. Indeed, bie bas flot only gained for
bimself tbe epithet of Ilnoble," (I1) but also
the namne of Ilgentle Brutus," (12> and
Cassius impresses tbis quality on us by re-
ferring to

that gentleness
And show of love as 1 wvas ivont to have. (13)

His very silence at bis wife's deatb
ghows the keenness of bis secret grief, and
we understand this the botter wben we
recollect that we cala account for 'bis quar-
rel witb Cassius, yes, even the loss of Phul-
ippi, on no other grounds that that Portia's
death bad completely unnorved bim. But
tbis tender side of bis nature ils best reveal-
ed to us in bis relation to bis little slave
boy. The picture of Brutus and Lucius 18
one of the most beautifuli character sketches
in ail the dramatist's works. This grand
word-portrait is given us mainly in one
scene wbicb it may not lie amiss to
quote:
Brutus-Look, Lucius, berc's the book I

sougbit for so
I put it in the pocket of my gown.

Li u.Iwas sure yeur lordship did net give
it me.

Brutius. -Bear with mie, gooci boy; 1 amn much
forgotful.

('anst tlîou held np thy hleavy eyes
awbile,

And touch tlîy instrurnent a strain or
twot

Luiteis.-Ay, iuy lord, an't pl ese ycu.

Brvuts.- It does, my lsoy
I trouble thee too much, but thou art

wihlng.

Liteijus.-It is nmy duty, sir.

Brut ts.-1 should not urge thy duty past tby
mîght;

1 know young bloods look for a time cf
rest. (14)

Lucjs-i ]lave siept, ily lord, already.

Btî.Itwas well donc, and thou shaIt sleep
agam;

I will not bold theo long :if 1 do live
1 wili bce good te tbee.-

[Music and a song.
This is a sleepy tune.-O murthercus

slumnber,
Lay'st thon tby leaden mace upon my

boy,
That plays thee music !Gentle knave,

good-night;
I will nlot do thee go inuch harun to wake

thes.
If thou dost nod, thou break'st thy in-

strument
F'il take frein thee; and, geod boy,

gocd night.-
Let me 8ee, let mie see,-.is not the leaf

turn'd down
Where 1 left reading? Here it is I

think [H1e site do wn.]
Enter the Ghost cf CSasr

Etc., etc., etc.
What could be more delightful than to

see a great Romnan General on the eve of
one of the most important batties in the
world's history, and with the spirit of Cai.
sar hovering in the dim background, thus
converse with bis littie slave boy 1 Not
only does he chat with bim as he would to
au equal, not only bld him good-nigbt a5
tenderly as he would bis own child, not

onyask him as a favor to do no more than
Ofis yu he actually begs hlm to forgive

bis forgetfulnees 1 This islanguage more
humble than he used to Irnperial Caisar."
Ai thue combined witb bis tenderness as
hie benda over the lad in bis endeavour to
takre away the harp without disturbing bis

(14) IV., iii., 250-272.

rest, forms a picture sublime in its simpli-
city. This is a passage that will boar close
study, and tbe more we examine it the more
we 'will see to admire. Let us just notice
another thougbt suggested bere : Brutus,
distracted by tbe diserdered affairs of an
empire, would fain bave bis excited nerves
soothed by music even though bie knows he
does bis ser vant an i nj ustice ; and whe a the
lad falîs into the arms of Morpheus lie can-
not disturli bim but site down by the lamp
to ponder over a heavy treatise on philoso-
pby-endurance, fortitude, refinement, com-
passion, gentleness, patience, affection,
resignation unite to form a tender pathos.

This suggests a sad, melancholy side to
the character. Of ton does bie himself give
us a bint of a secret struggie in bis sensitive
soul

... Puer Brutus, with lîiînself at war,
Forgets the shows of love to other men. (15)

And again:

O Cassius, I uni siok of inany griefs !(16)

And now a couple of exam ples that will
enricli the picture of Brutus and Lucius; as
ho watcbes bis serving boy asleep hoe ex-
dlaims
I would it were îny fanît to slecp s soundly.

And again:
Boy !Lucius !- Fast asleep) It is no nuatter
Enjoy the houe3 ' beavy tlcsv cf sînunlicu
Thîou hast no figures, nur no fantasies,
Whîcli husy care draws iii the bralis cf mnen
Therefore thon sleep'st st soun(l. (18)

This frank envy of the innocent freedom of
the lad from al] cares and usnxiety and poli-
tics, is truly pathetic.

Sucli characteristics we would nlot bave
expected te fiud ln a Roman general, yet in
no way do they detract îrom our admiration
cf hlm as sucli. Jndeed it is as a Roman
that hoe la especialhy worthy of aur estecîn.
H1e forgets bis dearest friends, yes hjunseif,
un bis anxiety for the State: (19).

Whiat is it that yen would iînpart toe ?e
If it bie augrht teward the general good,
Set boneur in one eye, and death i the ether,
And 1 will look on both indiffcreuîtly;
For let the geds se speed nie as I love
The naine cf honeur more than I fear death.

(20).

H1e was most studions for the purity of the
State, and as lie believed that monarchy
was directly hostile to the general good, the
very thouglit of a king in Borne filled hlm
with apprehension :

WVhat means this shouting ? Ioti frer the
people

Choose Ciesar for their king. (21)

And again :
Shail Rome stand under one unaill awe?

What 1 Roe ? (22).
And another exam pie

... My noble friend chîew upouu tiuis
Brutus liad rather bie a villager
Thian tii repnte himseif a son cf Roulîe
Under these bard conditions as this finie
le hike te lay upen us. (28).

The full meaning of this speech cannot lie
comprehended tilI we recollect that "l vil-
lager " was to the Roman almost synony.
mous with slave, one who had flot politicai
freedom, no voice in the goverfiment. We
have oniy to glance at bis oration over the
body of CSssar to lie convinced of bis deep
patriotism " IRomans, countrymen, loyers,"
he commences, preferring Romans to coun-
tryinen, nay, even to bis personal friends ;

i., 4. (18) IL., i., 229.233. (19) 1., ii,, 29-44. (20)

" If there be any in this assemblY, anY dear

"friend of Coesar's, to hlm 1 say that B3rutÎu
"love to Causar was no legs than bis. I

thon fileat friend demand why Brutus rose

against Ciesar, this is my answer,- eNt th't
1 loved Cacsar legs, but that I loved Roule

more . . . With tis I depart,-that as

"slew rny best lover for the oo of R ,

have the same dite ormsi whe D

shall please my country to need rny death.
(24).

The whole speech is an appeal to the Pet
riotism of bis hearers, an endeavour to die«
place their sel fish love for CS iar by a Pr
and noble love for their country.

ls it flot sad to rellect that it is thi"
noble quality that leads hlm into the 'on»
spiracy, and bis very honesty and puritY,
that makre him fail ? Nay, more , it 15 tb6ol
very characteristics whicb keep hill' frool
the first place in Rome, for ail things indl'
cate that hie is second onîy to Cte3ar hiO0
self ; after the assasaination of Ç5381
the populace vents itself in sucli words as

theso
Live, Brutus, live !live
Brin,, hini with triumph unto bis bouse-

Gieljna statue with bis ancestors.
Lut hini be Cýesar, Coesar's better )at
Shaîl now be crown'd in Brutus. (251)

The conspirators recogniso bis populartY
in tbese words :

0, be sits highli nal the people's bearts
And that wlîich would appear offeuîce in Us
Hie counteuiance, like richest alcloŽîniiy,
WVill change to virtuo andi to worthines.(2)
Wben Cassius is urging hima into the Co.
spiracy, aIl bis ridicule of Coe3ar, al bio
praise of Brutus himself, falis on barreD
ground, bie receives no encouragelîeflý
But when lie appeals to bis patriotismn the"l
Brutus can resist no longer, hie miust at
once yiold, and hie gives Caspius profflse

that hie will consider the matter,' and addo
that hie Ilhad rather lie a villagor " tba"'
endure sucb times. efioarshnd

Rome, thon hast lest the breed of noble blIodg
When went there by an age since the 8s

flood,
But it was fani'd with more than îvith 150e

When could they say tili now that talkld of
Rome

rhat her widL walls encompass'd but oe l"

O, yen and 1 have heard our fatheras 553.
ihere was a Brutus once that would bs'e

brook'd
The eternal devil te keep bis state lu P-1111
As easily as a king !(27).

These are the words that win BrutUS tW
the conspiracy, these the words that rie
one of the brightest lives, these the fOrdo
on which the whole tragedy turne. Wheo
bis patriotism is mentioned, sooner t1100
risk that bis bonour sbould lie called iiiW
question, he severs the sacred tics of frield-

sbip, he violates IlHeaven's first laWl PY

laya a burden on bis conscience wbicb 1
bis doctrines and all bis philosophy fail to
lighten. Sncbi a course can only be f
plained by considering bis bonour goP0re
and deep, and sincere, that when any doiff
of its genuinenese is expressed, bis xet
to sbow the cbarge groundless prevents bii
from exercising bis judgment. That
appeal, this tauint, struck deep, tbat 13rUtllS
pondered over it, that it is this wbich %~
led him into plot, le evident fr00i i

soliloquy :

Shaîl Rome stand under eue nîan'8 5
What 1 .Rome 2

My ancestors did from the streets of ReIe'

lui., 156-159. (27) 1., ii., 146-157.
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Th0e Tarqjuin drive, wheîî lie Nvas cal led a king.

***> Romne : Imiake thee prolii's
If the redress will follow, thon recuivest
Thy full petit 01 1 at the hand of Brutus. (28)

But Bratus argues the matter out with
binseif ; are the reasons bere advanced

rto>M8t be by Iiis deatlî; anid, for my part,
1 kio no persýoLO cauîse to spurn at iini
But fo? the~ qyen ,'o. He wî,uld be crowiîed -

IOi that inMlît change blis nature, there's the
quiestion.

............... iwii hini ?that
Anfd thonl I 1 et we, put a sting iii hii,
That at bis will lie rnoy do danger with. (29)

Pure patriotism 1 These last three lines
hav9e aiways seemed to me to prove that in
the debate witb himself, Brutus sympa-

thzswith Coear-that it is with reluc-
tance that bue grants that, as a king, hie
si nglit " bo dangerous :if this be the case
'* can, perhaps, imagine what force an ap-
Peal ta patriotism must have had upon hini
tU8 to change a naturally strang will !

Brutus, as a conspirator, is the most in-
tteeSting view of the charactur. Hie would
0'f hiImself neyer have untered the canspir-
acY ; na tbought, of such a thincs ever oc-
curred te him. Hie was in possession of
the saine facts as Cassius, he has spent
hours of deep thought upon the samne sub-
jects, Yet whun Cassius asks hum if hoe would
Wisb Ctusar to wear a crown lie simply
ansewerg

Iwould ijot, Cassius, yet 1 love iini well. (30)

But Brutus suspects froin bis language
that bis great hatred of Cacesar recommýends
forcible, yes extreme, muans ; hoe wishes
'at 011lY ta avoid snob a proposai, but also
to discourage the fatal thouglit, and s0
ansWers bis exhortations by:

biltO wihat dangers would yuu leac i e,
Cassius ?(31)

W0 seo him as au instigator ta the con-
8PlrRcy in bis interview with Li<'arius ;and
What a ruiserable failure bue is! He cannot
bring bimsulf ta mention it ; indeed, it is
quite uvident that Ligarius is alruady one
of the faction, for it is bu wbo makes al
the1 references or hints at assassination ; and
if bu were not a conspirator, certainly

rutus would neyer have made him onu.
BtOnce hie is a membur of the party, bu

11nniediately bucomes the leader, not only
bY the wish of ail, but by his vury nature.

() CUius, if you could
But Win the noble Brutus to our party (32)

~And again.

*That wbich wvould appear offence in us
~1counteînaîce, like richust aicbumy,
iii1 change to viîrtue and te worthiness. (33)

Ilis advice is f ollowed in every instance,
el'e it be directiy opposed ta their own
?Plions. And this dous nat advance the
lilteet of the conspiracy at ail, for lie is

tOnoble, tao pure a character ta deal witb
unPrincipled men. lie cannot read mun's
ni0tiveS: lie does not seu that Antbony's
praise if' ail hypocrisy, that it is dangurous
to 'e huxo apeak at CoS3ar's funerai. 11e
c%1not iudge the abilities and influence of
%riotber. bad he judged Antony's impor-

~l8and powers ariglit, there would nover
aebeen a Triumvirate. He is too ten-
der8ate -had he disliked bloodsbed lesq,

'l' entera on a canspiracy, the most impor-
t'tPart, the vital part of which bu doue

lart %110W to be done. In no way is lie
etted for a conspirator.

78 (31) 'I j. 2. (29) IL, L., 10-17. (30) 1., i.
ii59. il., i., 310-331. (32) 1., iii.,l940, (33) Ï', ii., 157-1,59.

[ie depends too mucb on bis pbulosopby
ta ho a success in any such practical undur-
taking. He is a scholar, a man of books;
even in the camp after ail the soldiera bave
lain down ta rust Brutus takes a book frein
the pocket of bis gown and sits down ta
study. Hie is a tbuorist, a philosopher of
the scbool of stoies, wbose chief aims wure
ta live simuply and ta bu totally indifféent
ta pleasure, pain and aIl the other passions,
and whose ethies required moral perfection.
That Brutus preaches bis doctrine sems ta
bu shown by Cassius' remark :

0f y mmi piîilosophy youi nuake in tise.
If yom givu place to mccidemitai evils. (34)

But this seems ta indicate also that
Brutus is a paor stoic. Can this be inferred
from bis actionsi Certainly hoe is far from.
moral indifference. Hie conside:rs aIl the
remouns wby bue slould, or sliould not, pur-
sue a cert-_in course and if bu fuels called by
lionor toa ct cantrary ta the inmast biddings
of bis conscience, thon hoe advances copions
excuses for the uncommitted fanît. But
wben once the demands of bonour are satis-
fied, bis aflended conscience gives bim no
rest, and it is on account of this sensitive
conscientiaus nature that the spirit of
Ciar appears ta lim. That he is mn-
different ta pleasuru may bu shawn by a
couple of quatations:

1 ani mi t gaiiiesolnie ; do lmîck 50111C part
Of timat q1uick spirit that is ilu Antonmy. (3)

And again wben lie shows contompt not
only for the doctrines, but aiso for the
foiiowers of Epicurus and especially An-
tonv:
if lie love Cm.-sar, aIl tlîat bue an dIo
Is to liiiisf-take thoîglit muid dlie for Cm,-smr
Anmd iliat wVere mmmcli lie shouid, for lie h givemi
To sports, to wildiîuss andtiuc mcoii unany. (36)

Sa far bue is a good stoic. But is ha
indifferent ta pain and sarrow ? is aver-
sion ta blaodshed bas aiready been noticed,
yet this i8 not sufficient proof of bis dislike
for pain since bu dies an bis own sword.
But the gruatest triai bu bas is the deatb of
bis wife. Is this borne with indifference
Far frain it. True, bue makes no outwrd
and manifest. show of bis deep anguish, but
wby this Iltesty humor ?i' Why does bu
qusîrel with bis dearest friend ? The an-
swer is only ta be found in bis subdued
grief-for grief there is, and it is beld in
check by pure force af will, a will, bowever,
able only ta bide, nat uradicate it. (37) It
appoars not in soba and tears and laments,
but in irritabiiity, in peevishnuss, in anger.
It lias unnerved him ; it lias made lim. use
extreme language ; it lias made him another
man. Truly, Brutus ha not indiffeorent ta
sorrow. But tbis is the only true test of
bis ability ta put in practicu bis doctrines
and theories ; if bu fails bure bu cannot ho
considered a gaod stoic.

And naw wu came ta apparuntly the
most difficult part of the dliaracter. Shakos-
peare's dramatic ability bas buen called into
question on the ground that the character
of Brutus is inconsistent. Many able critics
bave came ta bis aid by asserting that these
very inconsiateiicias are one of the moat im-
portant points in the character. Tbat bifs
actions are inconsistent everyone seems ta
grant. The inost commanly quoted instances
are liHe kilîs Coeuar not for what lie is, but
for what bu xnay become, yet wben Cassius
urges the same ruasan for Antony's assassi-
nation Brutus outweigbs this argument by--
"Our course will se(in too bloody, Caius

Cassius ! (38)
(34) IV., iii., 3-4. (35) 1., ii., 26-27. (36) IL.,

i., 186-189. (37) IV., iii., 1-150. (38) Il., L, 162.

Brutus rebukes Cassius for raising money
by selling offices ta underservurs and oy
other illegal means, and then bu quarrols
witli hîm because bu only gave him, a third,
înstead of a haîf, of the money s0 raised.
He staba Ciar and yet bas not thé huart
ta wake bis sleeping slave boy ! Curtainly
inconsistencies exist, but if we take the
trouble ta examine each instance wu will
sue that these flaws always exist in the
texture of bis pbilosopby. The so-callud
Il ruasons " for killing CiS3ar are but exs-
cuses ta satisfy bis own co)nscience for an
uncommitted crime in wbich bis pbilosopby
tells him ta set asidu ail bis perdonal feel-
ings; lie is nlot so extrumuly moral as bis
rebuku of Cassius would indicate, but
occasionally bo recollects the stoic precupt
of moral perfection lieo brings bimself a
murder Cteiar only by exercising bis enor-
mous will powur ta its full extunt-it is, by
no muans, natural ta him. What conclusions
can bu drawn fromt this? Simply that the
standard set by bis philosopby is too bigh-
that at huart, and by nature bie is fat a
stoîc. 11e proves himself false ta the doc-
trines of lis schoal oftener than truc; the
rational conclusion is that it is more natural
for liim ta bu false ta thumn than true-that
wben bu is most false ta tbem bue is most
true ta bis own nature. To bu true ta the
doctrines of Zone would necessitate tbat bu
trampie under foot ail bis natural tundencies.
In attempting ta bu a stoic bu is attempting
ta bu wbat bu is nat. Shahl wonder bu ex-
pressed at bis inconsistencies thon i Thoy
are noi part of bis cbaracter.

Sa far is there any ground wbatever for
cailing Brutus a villain î Absolutuly noneo
The charge is gonorally based on the mur-
dur of bis friund, bis patron Caciar. But
it bas beun already sbawn that this action,
sprang from. a pure and noble motive.
But thure are saine points in bis cbaracter
wvhicli are nat admirable. Thoe sein ta
be binted at rather 1 han uxprussed. He
bas an imperious mariner. Wben bue ra-
ceives the letters Cassius lias tbrowm in at
bis window bue suems ta tbink that ail Rame
is at bis feet, begging him ta ruleasu themn
f ron the bandage of Cmoiar's tyranny:

() lZuie !i niake thue promise,
If the redress will follow, timon recoivest
Tlîy full potitiomi at the liand of Brutus (39)

The manner in wbicb bu overrulos the ob-
jections of Cassius seems ta bu anotber in-
dication of this overboaring air. Hie is
overconfident in bis awn ability ; lie says
that wbat Antony may say cannot do tbom,
liarm, for

I will miyseif into the pulpit first,
And sho0w the reasmn uf ur Coeiar's deatb
Whiat Antony shal lspeak, I will protest
Hu speaks by leavo andi by permissioni,
And that wo are conteiitud C;csar sisal I
Have ail duo rites and lawful ceremonies. (40)

There soein ta be a touch of jealousy or
dislike for other great mon in the reaa he
givus for neot winning Cicero ta the con-
spiracy
0. naine him, nut, lot us not break witb bini,
For ho will nover folio w anytbing
That other mon begin. (41)

In tbe famous Ilquarrel sene " we are led
ta sympatbizu mare with Cassius than with
Brutus. In suvural points bis actions are
flot noble. H1e is the aggressar, and when
lie sues that Cassius' great love for him re-
strains bis passion, Brutus, instead of ru-
turning the love by amootbing over the
trouble, only presses on in bis ridicule and
abuse. In the lattsr part of the saine sceat.

(39) 11., i., 56-58. (40) 111., L., 237-242. (41) 11., i.
150.152.
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another of thes characteriatica is display -
ed. Brutus bas just finished telling Cas-
sius about Portia's deatb wben Messala
entera ; tben seeniingly for tbe niere pur-
pose of displaying bis Stoiciani to bum, be
lies deliberately:
Mes.-Had yeu any letters frein your wife,

My lord?

Mes -Nor nothing iin your letters writ of
lier?

Bru -- Nothiing,, Messala.
Mes.-That, nie thinks, is strange
Jhu.-WIiy ask yen 2 Hear you aught of

bier in yours
Mes. Ne ny lord.
Brn.-Now, as you are a Roman, tell mie

truc.
Mes.-Then like a Roman bear the trutlî 1

telli;
For certain she is dead, and by strange

marner.
B[I-i#.-WVhy, farewell, J'ertia.- \Ve iiuîst die,

Messala.
Witlî nîeditating titat she nmust die once,
1 have the patience te endure it now.

(42)

These cbaracteristics are so, petty as to
acarcely warrant our noticing tbem, but on
these must reat the foundation for the
charge of villain-a charge wbicb can net
be borne ont. Tbese qualities simply serve
to reniind us, as the slave tbat walks be-
bind the car of the triuniphant conqueror
used to, that tbe nian is human.

The relation of Brutus to bis wife is an

important view of the character. Portia,
as seema to bave been noticed by ail the
critics, is but a feminine Brutus-Brutus
on a reduced scale, se to, speak. Yet she
is thoroughly womanly in spite of ber own
words:
1 have a man's mind, but a woman's nîigt. (43)

Still as is no ordinary woniau as as ber.
self affirma:-
1 grant 1 ain a wonîan, but withal
A woimaii that Lord Brutus teck te %vife
1 grant 1 ani a wonian, but withal
A wemiani well rcputed, (3atos d1aughter,
Think- yeu I ain ne strenger than my sex,
Boing se father'd and se hiuqbanided?
Tell me your c<)unsels. 1 will not disclose 'eiii
1 have made Btrenig preef cf my censtancy,
Giving myssîf a voluntai'y wound
Here in the tbigh ; can I bear that with pati-

ence,
And net nîy hiusbands secrets ? (41).

No wonder Brutus yielded ! The finm,
strong will of Brutus is represented in

Portia by the persistence with whicb she

atrives'to learn ber lord's secrets. And, by
the way, do we not ses bere that innate
curiosity and unsasineas of wonian ? Sbe
too, like bier busband, bas undertaken to

follow tbe stoic precepts, wbicb prove to be
in direct opposition to ber own nature, but,
had abe been a man, as would bave made a

better stoic than lie dos, for, even as it is,
ber courage and patience are no leas than
bis. And certain of Brutus' leas admirable
qualities as possesses also. She ia over
confi.dent in bier ability. She dosa not hesi-
tate to stain ber conscience witb a Ilwbite
lie."

0, 1 grew faint 1
Run, Lucius, and conmmend me te my lord;
Say I cee merry :etc. (45)

But as bas qualities wbicb are lacking
in Brutus, and wic, if he bad bad tbem,
bis undertaking would probably bave heen

attended witb succeas. That as is politie and
underatands buman nature is abown by the
way in wbich as poasessa hersîf of ber
husband'a secret; that as is cunning and
crafty by

(42) IV., iii., 179-190. (43) IL., iv., 8. (44) IL., L.,
292-302. (45) Il., iv., 43.46.

0 Brutus,
The heavens speed thee iii tlinie enterprise!
,Sure, thte boty heard ,,o. -Brîtitu hath a suit,
That CaoSar cU'il not qraWe. -O I grow faint

etc. (46)

Between tbema tbsre exista a deep, sin-
cere love. (Ris ab4ence is the cause of
bier death.) Tbe news of ber deatb loses
Philippi.

In this respect the cbaractsr of Portia
aids materially in tbe dsvelopment of the
plot. But it is introduced for another rea-
son-to influenc-i our view of lier busband's
cbaracter. Our conceptions of Brutus and
Portia are inseparable, the one suggests tbe
other. But in Portia's case we ses no vio-
lation of the sacred bonds of friendship, non
no open niurder. Wben we link the two
characters in our imagination, our idea of
Brutus must necessarily be exalted ; when
we see ber deep love for hum we cannot but
consider bun worthy of at least our admira-
tion.

Sucb is tbe character of Brutus-tbe
noblest character Shakespeare ever drew.
Almost niore tban mortal,be is a grand sub-
ject for our admiration and imitation, but
above buman sympatby. It would be diffi-
cuit to imagine a cbaracter, moving on the
stage of tbis world's bistory, that wouîd so

j astly excite the interest and rivet the atten-
tion of his audience by tbe expression of bis
counitenance, by the tenderness of bis snile,
by the dignity of bis carniage, by the

purity of bis nature, orby tbe grand nobility
of bis character, as does that of Ilgentie
Brutus."'

This was the noblest Roman of thein ail.
Ail the censpirators, save only lie,
Did that tbey did in envy of great C;isar;
H-e only, iii a genieral hilest tlienglit
And conmmon good te ail, mnade one cf thein.
His life was gYentle, and the elenients
Se mîx'd in 1dmi that nature rniglit stand ulp
And say t'> ail the werld, 'l This was a mian!

(47)

London. BURRISS GAJ{AN.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

The sendiîçg of circulars denotes enter-
prise, but it is sometimes a littls indiscrini-
inate. A well-known London firi re-
csntly addressed the following circular en-
quiry to a non-existent " 1Natural History
Society, Halifax, Nova Scotia ":

Sir,- XVe are instructed te obtain for liter-
ary purpeses ahl the informnation we eau re-
specting tlîe zebra. Could yeui kiindly faveur
us by stating if you know cf its being bred or
trained. for doinestie use in or near yeur couni-
try, or weuld yeu kinidly send this lett(jr te

anyone able te give any information about the.
zelira, and oblige,

Yours obediently,
ROIN EIKE & CURTICE.

Now, 1 recognize that the spread of this
nsw illusion that our climats is sub-tropical
niigbt neutralize the commoner illusion
tbat it is sub-arctic, and.J adniit that to at-
tract zebra-hunters to our sbores, under the
former illusion, niight benefit our hotel-
keepers. But trutb bas its dlaims, and 1
ami constrained to confess that zebras
neither roani the forest non are barnesssd in
the sleigbs of Nova Scotia.

Apropos of niy suggeations of last wsek
as to, tbe possibility of raising a larger part
of the revenus froni the vanities of certain
classes of the comniunity, a ahort tume ago
I noticed in an Englisb paper that sons
eestbetic people wene uaing the three.balf-

(46) IL., iv., 40-43. (47) V.,v., 68-75.

penny instead of tbe penny postage stanP'
because the latter did not b armoni5With the
most fashionable sbade of note-paper. Would
it be wicked for a government to mk t
cbsapest stamps of a repellant uglineass and
to increase its revenue at the sacrifice of its

reputation for taste 1

A cynical friend of mine bas suggested
orally (and 1 hear that another cyflic lis
suggested in print> that the departainft of
justice might he made self-supporting, or

nearly so, by selling seats and privâte b0re
in the courts. Hie would utilize the mioderil

mania for attending sensational trials,ad

make the sensation-mongers pay for their

morbid luxuries. Hie would provide car,

tained boxes for ladies who preferred tO

pay extra and to blusb unseeli. fle would
also inaugurate apectacular pns ets for

cruelty andviolence, adcbarge ahg
price for ticket3. 1 do not print the itagî'
native but impracticabîs penalties wbiCb be

suggests. 1 agres with bim. tbat they nl

draw good bouses and frighten crimls1

-almost as mucb as tbsy would brutlize
tbe spectatorp.

Tbe point bas been argued and re'

argued wbetber Il the United States i

sîngular or plural. Our neigbbours thei"ý

selves, yearning for national unitY and

compactness, are inclined to treat the fl5me
of their republic as singular. Abroad it 10

usually treated as plural. To escape thjo

difference of usage and the cumbrousnessa0
the full name, "the United States 0

America," numerous suggestions b ave beenl

miade for a cbange of tbe nation's apPeils

tion to a single word. Wbile the tifli6 for
such a change bas probably gons by, ther"
can be no ban in observing that a neat d

distinctive naine could bie formed f rom) the
initiais, U.S.A. Tbe country could be

called Usa and its citizons Usans. This
occurred te nme wbile reading J3ishOP
Spaulding's interesting article on iCatho.

licisin and Apaism," whicb latter teri lies
been successfully coined from the initial' of

tbe American Protestant Association.

Tbe committee sent f romn Englaiid tO

vestigate the lyncbing of negroes in Amest
ca, is likaly to defeat its object or to gain i
the expense of embittering the SOntb
against Great Britain. It cannot Wh1 Y1
divest itself of an appearance of edig
and of an unconscious assumption of super.
iority wbicb niust bie galling to a proud pe~

pIe. Friendly nations niay criticize f
must deplore tbe growth of lawlessness i

civilized country ;but for foreign phiî'e'
tbropists to attempt anything tbat ]e
like action cannot but seemn intrusive.
formers in the United States are dbtn

what correctives to apply ; we should belP
tbem by our sympathy and not ,ed
theni by our nieddling.

F. BLAKE CROFTOS'

Russia's Cross of St. George is g1 t
only for bravery on the field of battIS, bUt
the order bas one woman niember, the e%'
Qtîeen of Naples, wbo won it by bier gIll t

defence of Gaeta, the last stronghoîd O

the Bourbons in Italy.

It is my opinion that a man's soul 0

bie buried and psriah under a dung-b5a? o

in a burrow of the field, j ust as weil asan

der a pile of nions y.-lawtho'rne.

Whalebone is not bone, and is oei
not to possess a single propsrty of bolle.
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"lHOME, SWEET HOM~

WV6 8ing of Il'berne, sweet hirne,"
and fair

18 dear old England, throned by
Queen cf the Empire, freest of t

Wjth laws and liberty beyond Coi
À giant race cf rn to bide and da

Mother of rnany nation1s yet te
But Bweetest, dea,7est home we fi

Fa&Ir Canada of ours, a keener air
()Ur winter knows, a lovelier ,,

16 Mfirrered in our waters' vast ex
Faire8t cf fiair oui' daughters, a~
Kn0 w how te wield withl skill pi

.ýland1 peu,
AdCanada's richi heritage enhan
1BY daaeds cf virtue m1[atchad1

high.

?ARIS LYE

The , dissolution " of th~
'Parie, as soume jaurnals descri

Ptoaching demisa, only serves
hie prilitical post ?oortein. Il
Jlldged. Wby ha took the titl

Yl no ana ,ould axactly e
feit proud in baing tha gnanu

'Ring of tbe ]Barricades," 'and
16011 of Peaca."' Ha gloriad in
iu'julactons of bis fathar ta rer
tO the principles of 1789. T)
780rne eleven years ago, the w
the Comte de Paris making bu
bi8 recantation, at Froshdarff.
the French Revalution did ho
rapresentative of right divine
'001nte de Chambard. But the

hrâno monay, and the "1fusi
catch an witb the legitimists,
4titutional royalista. That da
doe Paris killed Orleanism a
Prance- And of ah bhis fam
blI0 d'Aumale bas remained fî
liberalismn of the ana time Mona
1ýut the Comte de Paris, in ci
?)hilippa VII., did not unita t?
0f 1828, of Philippe VI., the
fJrecy. The Republicans aug
taO Bavera on the Comte de P?
by hiauntriguas ha killed royali
"'6dueed it toa avamitable quanti
The raie of raigning f amilies i
or exila. Had he remainad qi
have resided in France as a si
but trying ta lie aboya the
law9ed himaalf. Ut, bas pars
but na folaowing ; ha dlaims
tO the tlirana, but the Bapubi
Ceie0brating bar silvar weddi
'nY bier awn soveraigaty.

Dr. Jeannal expiains tha.
the depopulatian of France
'OUtting dawn of the forests
tnerît of baing new at ieast.
dea1trnants that have suife:
the disappeananca of the tm
rate lias bean higbest. IE
out of the people arises f rom
ceLtage of childnen born-
births net aver deatha in a
nearly forty millions of pao
'lot the aligliteat prospect tha
the population wilî augment
haisbta and lawa of the cour
Passable obstacles. Thera is
hegura of the murais ta t)
thu5 is due ta the working ai
tniiitamy service. Af tam thi
the flag and living in prov
towens, with the six montha
Paris,'the men on their dia
retumni ta field lalior an villa
their craving for empioymen
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E.99 ditions, in ni ban centres. Hints for matri-
monial agencies ; most old maids and old

and sweet bachelors, marry in the departmants of the

Alps and the Pyrenees. The widows are
the sea, double the number of widowers, and as a

lie free, rule raside in the icbest ragions of France.
itre, Teeae1000culswiigt ea

,re, bhre the golden0 woed ing. cla

be. rt higodnwdi.
iil in thee, A very singular fact bas beau brougbt

to ligbt by the success of the pupils attend-
ummer sky ing private colleges over the State iyceums,
panse in compating for admission into the Tachnic-
nd our men a col-h
ounih, sword alor Higbar ShostePolytachnto,

Mines, etc. The privata establishments

ce bave provad so capable of turning out

with purpose students rapidly that the Minister of com-
merce bas accordad to tbam somte sebolar-

J. W. C. shipa. Thus the State bas to reward the

rival educational achools. In axplanation
of this almost paradoxical situation, the

lyceums enjoy a total of 201 holidays ; that
aComte de was the calculation for tha acholastie yaar

lied bis ap- 1893.94. In honor of tbe visit of the

as a text for iRussian. officers, 5 days' vacation ware

a is savarely givan ; 13 at Eastar, 2 at Christmas, 5 at

" lPhilippe New Year's Day, in addition to August and

xplain. Ha Septembar and Snndays, etc. Ahl the

dson of the Govemnment schoois must close, following

Itha Napo- the order issue] ; privata scbools ara not

following tha liound to foliow suit ; tbay thus maintain

nain faithful continuity of studias. As the Governmant

ban one day, bestows its favors on the rival schools,

rd liebeld parents and guardians act on the bint and

apilgrimage, sand boys to the privata establishments in-

The son of stead of to the lyceums.
mage to tba Miniatar of Public Works Barthon bas

royalty-the just made a spaecb that paints in ratber

Comte lef t sombre colors the coming procaedings of the

on" did not Chamber, wben it moûts for tbe daspatcb of,

nor the con- business naxt month. Ha announcas wbole-

y the Comte sale obstruction on the part of the Socialiste

s a party in and the Extremists in ganaral. Tbey bava

.ily, only the already placed on the order book a number

iitbful to the of questions sufficiant to occupy the Cham-

arcby Of JulY. ber for a session. The Governmant ia pra.

alling himself parad ta support an altamation of tha mules,

hae succession suppraasing almost the rîgbt of mambers

conquemed at questioning Ministars. Now avemy ques-

bit not to lia tion is a tmap to oveturn a Cabinet, and tha

'amis, because House can dacide ta at once change the

siin. France, question into a ganaral debata. And dur-

te negli9eftble. ing the latter amendment can follow amend-

i ithar throna ment and division division, almost with-

uiiet, ha could out end.' The Sacialipts alsa have lodgad

mple citizen ; quite a long liat of bis, ail intending ta

law hae out- secore the bappiness of the labouring classas.

aonal fniends, Some of these must comae up for discussion,

ta bava rigbts for the Socialiste ara playing to the gallery,

ic, now about and dasire ta prove ta the constituencies,

ng, recognizas that tbey, and not tba malority in the

Chamban, look aftan the wants of Demas.

t the cause of Flowars wara scatterad on Nana's tomb.

is due ta the The Ablie Brunne.u, wbo was guullatinad a

that bas the few days ago at Lavai, for the murder ai

In the thirty bis vicar, was a compendium of ail that is

red moat fromt Ilwicked" in mani. Thera bas just beau re

ses, tbe death ramovad f romt off bis grave a bouquet ai

lut theadying ax-eya daisias, and the guardians of th(

the smaîl par- cemetery fira constantly keeping off ginhi

-only 21,000 and yaung women wbo dasime ta pray at thq

*year, and for grava. What attentian for tbe.bold, bac

pie. Thara is man 1
at in the future The Debat8 dnaws attention ta the im

the manners, portant amtelianations England is makin,

îtry ara unsur- in baer ahane defencas at home and abraad

*a permanent Everywbara ban aim is, ta make bar stroni

ha towns, and halda Giliraltars, negardiesa of cast., Th

the obligatory samie paper hints, that the naval manoeuvre

ree years under thia year off the Englisb coast werè nc

'incial garnison mare f muitfuî in abject lassons ta Brîtannii

1quarteming in than ta Gallia. Tbe British Meditemmanea

charge bate ta squadron, it is raported, will lie augmented

age ife a; bence this May lie reganded as the espanse ta ti

it, on any con- head.ahakingS and wbisperings respectir

the inefficiancy of the Spanish fleet, and of
the trouble brewing in Morocco. Impar-

tial observers are of opinion that Tripolitania

is as great a source of danger as Morocco.

It can lie made a short-cut into Central

Soudan, for any power inclined to try a faîl

with Turkey-first. A greater dasire ex-

ists in France to know what Col. Colville

is doing, than the number of times the JapB

attack Port Arthur or that Osman Digma

bas resuscitatad. la it not strange that ne

globe trotter lias bean able to supply any

news touching the Russian religio-sciantific
mission sent to Abyssinia nearly thre

yaars aga and that bas forgotten te return

Harvesting operations are now fully

terminated in France, and the grain sta-

tisticians are satisfied with the yield,

superior by twe8nty-five millions of

hectolitres, to iast yaar's output. Tite

quality is nearly the samie, save in the

nortbern and nortb-westerfl districts wbere

the wbeat lacks hardnass. The recant out-

bursa of almost f urnace boat have sensibly

arnalioratad the vines and the sugar beet.

France may b3 viewed as contanted. She

will not bave to import any wbaat; she

wiIl have plenty of wine and a fair sugar
crop.

The Society fer the Prevantion of

Cruelty to Animais, intends sending a depu-

tation to the Home Minister, M. Dupuy, in

ordar to check the progress of bull-figbting

now as comman at Bayonno and Bardeaux,
as at Nimas and oth,3r southern districts,

Oa Sunday last, al, Bîrdeaux, a buil was

kiiled by the Spado to the frautic deligbt

of the crowd. 0 nîy a smail penalty is in.

flicted for that cruelty ; it is paid and the

killing recommences the next Sunday. At

Boulogne-sur-Mer English baxing contests

have taken place witbout glovas, and one of

the pugilists was terribly punishad. The

Protgction of Animais S:ciety intend af ter

the naxt match to cill upDn the p)lice ta

arrest the combatants. M. Casimir-Perier
bas an eye on the two "lamusements!' in
question.

M. Coqualin, the actor, dolis not appear

to have had a mun of luc< since hie seceded

f rom the Theatre Francais. He avows that

he positively has naw Ilgot no work to do."

H1e cannot play in France tili hie regulates

his situation with the Francais, whose asso-

ciatas are not inclined to be merciful, since

Sarah Bernbardt took French leava of them.

Coquelin, toc, bas neyer been in the

saventh hauven since his great friend and

chum, Gambetta, died. H1e believad that

he bad only te visit a country and bis for-

tune would lie made ; tben having discovered

bis errer, bie c3ncluded hie could b9come tbe

*propriatar of a theatre, like Sarah B3rn.

hardt, and bave a public of bis own. But

a talent for acting is not the sanie as the

*teclinical ability neDessiry to "run the show."
And it is not the least singular fact in the

Grand Sarah's miny-sided talent that abc

plissasses the exact business knowiedga me-

quired to direct a theatre.
1 The Vaudeville and Gymnase theatres

have exacuted a mariage de raison ; they

* will benceforth work togethar and ailow the

g public the right to a series of advantages

1.by thair subsaribing for tan representations
y--five at eacb theatre ; and thesa may los

e selected fmom the programme and dates set

le forth in advance. The suliscribera wili have

>t the rigbt privilege, without any extra fee,

ito be presant at the firat representations, or

n first nigbts of revivals, if tbay select sacli

* ; representations. There will lie also speoial

te plays arranged in their bonor. The others

tu unsubscribed housas, of firât or sec )nd rate
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standing, ought also to syndicate3. The
Î8 ans of cM)lectivisrn. Instýýai of rentii

*box for a season at one theatre, you l
simp]y a certain number of seats at
theetres, alternately, andi eau oblig
friend with your fauteuil if unalole ta
cupy it.

* Deibler, the executioner has no,
total income from, situation and interest
hie savings, of 20,000 francs a year.
wishes ta retire-to live, if hie cannot
live.

ENGLISH GRAMMARS.

It i8 a serions thing to have ou r faith
troyed in text-books by unmsaning caui
ridicule and by the reckless throwing of p,
gogical dynamite. Text-books are gener
writtenby the ablestscholars iuagiven bra
of study, and each represents the resear(
of many minds ; in short, is the praduc
e xperieuce. They ought to be used,
ehould be a help rather than a hindranc,
a teacher's individuality. But inasmuci
they are the produet of experience, t
will grow and change as experience gro
Hence, the saine text-books cannot be u
forever, nor even safely, in the anw
march of science, for more than a dec
without thorough revision. Methods
corne antiquated ; and the old must soo
or later be replaced by the new. But
difficulty lies right bers. A method t
long since ought to have been consigned
the limbe of unscientific curiosities becoi
Bo intrenched in the educational syst
that it sems that nothing less than
dynamite bombs of brilliant satire eau
lodge it. We do flot believe in the mu
plication of text-books. A protest sho
be uttered againet the practice of writ
grammars for a particular school or sel
schools. A good book needs no artiflh
protection; and the moe revamping of
obsolescent work cannot be too stron
deprecated. A 110W text-book can only
justified in the sys of seholars, if it is w
ten on a better method, or with a clea
arrangement, or put in a more convenii
shape than its predecessor.

Just now there sese te be somethi1
wrong in a corner of the scholastic woi
if we may iudge hy an occasional briliî

* dieplay of pedagogic search-light, layi
bars the rotten foundation of souls cheri
ed relic. I do not refer to those ica:
dlaste, like Richard Grant White, who,
clars that thers je no such thing as gramu
in the English language, and that "1

Englieh grammare, even the best of tht
should be burned," but to the more or 1
audible murmuring in the tsaching proi

* sien that our current Englisb grammars
flot rest on a eufficiently aound and scient
basie. The question je one of the gre

* est importance for the consideration
educatore at the present time. le ther
Iack of ecientifie training in aur ehoc
conaequent on the lack of ecientifia te:
books 1

Beyend a doubt English is the most i
portant subjeot taught in our echoole, a
we take it for granted that in seconde
education there will always be found
place for the study of Englieh gramm
0f course, grammar training should i
corne firet in the etudy of any tangua,
Every language ehould be studied as an à
before it ils etudied ae a science. Doi
artistically and knowing scientifically m
distinct accomplishinents, whioh the ri
acholar, it je true, will unite in hie oi

agle personality. One may neyer have made
rig a any methodical research inta the -science of
;ake lauguage, but yet safely trust ta hie fine in-
two stinct for style. There are, therefore, two
e a aspects af ail lauguage study-a fact. that

c- aboutéd he always kept ini view: the scion-
tifie etudy ai language used in the expres-

ff a sian ai thou ght, and the oethetic study af
a n literature or cultured expression af thought.

H1e A profoufd grammarlan may be an inele-
let gant writer, a refined speaker af hie own

language know littls of its scientifie struc-
Z. ture. Good English je not writt *n by rnIs;

practice aud imitation of the b3st writgre
will do far mare ta establieb a pure style
than the prafounideet kuowledge ai gram-

des- matical principles. Lt ie for this reasan
stie that wa should linit the teachiug af English
eda- grammar in the public schools ta the eIe-
atliy mentary principles of the lauguage. L-3t us
,nch eimplify and remove the impedirnenîta with
,lies which grammar bas been tao ai ten weight-
t af ed : and then present the essentials
and in the most perepienous aud digestible,
9 ta though strictiy eeientific form.
i as 1 aught ta etats at the outeet that 1 arn
110Y spsaking Of abstract grammar atone : for
Ws. few termis are more elastic in their mean-
sed ing. Lu the Court af Charlemagne, there
ard was a mucli admired painting, we are told,
ade which. repreented the seven liberal arts,
be- and in which grammar was rspreieutsd as
uer a qusen eitting, under the tres af knowledge
the with a crawn oen lier head, a kuife in ber
bat rigbt baud, with whicb ta scratch out
I ta errors, and a thoug in bier lef t, ta symbolize
noes the supremacy of grammar in the echools.
Bal, Iu that ese, gramrnir was regarded as the
the basis af ail ather studies, and included
dis- reading and writing. Even yet twa widsly
ilti- divergent viewe cf the object of Euglish
uId gramrnar prevail. One declares : "« Our
ing grammari "should ho guides, plain and

cf direct, ta correct writing and speakiug."
ciai Another says : The real abject af grain-
au mar is ta turn the iights af intelligent re-

giy fiection upon the instrumentality of thougbt
be ta ses what is its structure in word or

rit- phrase." But grammar, in the strict sense,
rer je the science of language; it deals with
But the forme, arigin, and meaninge cf worde,

and with the lagical structure of the sen-
ing tene. And in this sene, it sees certain,
,Id, ta ahl but extremiets, that its essenutials are
Lut indispensable te a proper uudsrstauding of
ing language, and shauld be taugbt, at leaet
eh- in ths advanced forme of the high 8chool.
no- One's education muet, iudeed, ba coueidered
de- defective, if he dose nlot underetand the
iar scientifie principles underiying hie speech.
ail Precisien in thiuking je anly attainable by
)in) acquiring a power of analysie cf the expres-
ess sien of thaught. In fact, without ecientiflo
res- atudy, as has been well uaid, the cultivatien
do cf the Iiterary 551155 je apt te degenerate

ifie inte fluical 2estheticisin. Little, however,
at- need be said, in defence af its place in aur
cf schoel etudios. Na educator among us, se

e a far as I knew, has seriousIy debated ite
dls, overthrow. But the demaud je, I believe,
Et- fer safe, that ie, ecientifia text-books ina the

hands ef pupile and teachers trained in
im- philelogical science. Education in our
nd Dominion, mare than eleewhere, has suffered
kry frein the lamentable want cf aur universi-

a tis in thie respect. Net a single philelogi-
ar. cal chair bas been as yet establiehed in the
let Canadian universities. The dlaims upon a
ge. professer in euch a departoient are as great
irt as those in any other branch cf science ;
ng and voet, instruction in the science cf lan-
6re guage, wherever there je any pretension ta
3al its study, devolves lipon men whose tinie je
vil mainîy absorbed un the teachiag cf claseical

or English literature. It is absurd to think
that these men eau keep abreast with the
great researches in linguisties during th8'
paet decade. It is due to this lack in l'Ir
univsrsity education that the soientfic
treatinent of lauguage in our sehoole islofit
almost a century behlind, more noticeablei
it is curions to state, in the treatnelit 0'
Euglish grammar. The methods in 018,1
of the sxisting mariuals are thoroughlY auti'
quated. The writers, for anything that 'P'
pears to the contrary, would seem to have1
had no notion at ail that new me4hado
Ieading ta new results, have baen in the lest
twenty-five years improving the science 0'
language. We have sesu the keen inter8ot
taken in methodological discussion in the
natu rai sciences, and teachers of lan.,guage
mouit devots theinselves more ta the studl
of scieutific methods, if tbey are net ta be
loft bshind. Scientifio ways of thiflk'DI
must be more strenuously inculcated,

Ous of the worst f eatures of the sttudl Of
grammar in aur sehools ie the manife8t 'vaste
of time, lboth in the useless mamorizing O
non-esseutials, ths dreary anid intricate Pars'
ing and analysis of sentences, aud especially
ou accaunt of the confusion of illthode
Now, there î3 a science of grammar.-ths Pes
century has dsveloped a strictly sinii
basis : a simpiicity and clearnees have beell
gained in the statement of grammatical
principles, uniformity of terminoîogy and
method has been secured for ail graumard.
The mastery of ans grammar may, therefar8,
involve the masery of the principles "a1d
method8 of ail grammars. By a paraliel
treatinent of grammar, it may fairlY be
reckoued that half of the labour of leariIg
languages might be saved. Then the stLdy
of ths ancient languages would bc elP
ta the acquisition of a modemn langueae
and vice versa. At present there seelinf to
bs a state af anarchy, when ans but thiflkî
of the rnultiplied systeins of the variaUO
grammare in use-Greek, Litin, GernaPîl
French and English. The rationale of '0
twa agree. The learner studies diverse
systems at ans and ths saine turne, 81
"iaf ter aIl bis labour suds by Poo'
sessiug of the science af grammar t4
ing but a heap af terms jo 1nbl'a
together in inextricable confusion." It
seems seif-evident that the grammartiO
all the languages usualiy taught in Our
echools ought ta be treated an the saine
lines; so that the pupil having once iearn8d
hie terminolagy for ans language cau carty
it an to another language which he tal'" 5

Up later, and je not campelled ta waste his
time and energy in learning other foamUîs'
The confusion ta the student throtigh 1
change af nomenclature would be avOided
by a parallel series of gramniars, and nt"
turne eavsd ta both teacher and pupil,
net unimpertaut item to-day, whsn, Owing
ta the multiplication of subjeote in the
echool curriculum, a moet rigid econOny
should be practiced in instruction, snd
there ebould be no equandering af tiOlle
and energy hy the wayeide.

As was said in the beginning, strongl
ta be deprecated is the hurling af extravle
gant epithete at text-booke, or the int0c'
perate attacks on the etudy af grammer il
general: yet at the sains tinte every Vrue
friend af eound scholarahip muet weldOine
any sober discussion af the beet methods o
acquir;ng a ecientific knowledge of aurla'
guage. A. 1). MARION-

Cleopatra's needie was not ereOtedi
by the Egyptian Queen, nor in hier hofOOU'
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THE DISCONTENT IN NORWAY.

'iLooking over the accumulated numbs
TH WEEK, after a return frorn a sum-

ervisit to Norway, 1 notice that you have
beii taking au editorial intereat in Nor.
Iregan affaira, with special reference to the

oarecor geeral ion in that country.

i8g1 greatly excited there. 1 talked with

ý% oY Norwegians of ail classes on the sub-
JSct-With merohants, farinera pilote and
Others- They ail concurred in the belief
that the present union with Sweden cannot
ilng continue, wbile a few vaguely binted
at war if that shouid become necesaary.

The radical wing in the Norwegian Storthing

'isjein a mai ority) ia most uncompro-
'nan nits demandean boid in issad

find this attitude ia having its effect on the

01dinarilY unexcitable and stolid people of
th 0Untry. It is the old spirit of Norse
jependence asserting itself, though, ta

Outsider, some of tbe causes of complaint
ot the part of tbe Norwegians, seem to

btrivial, and the union anytbing but an
OPPpressive one;- indeed, it would seem tbat

tuOe rig through ber own parliament and
tergtto override the veto of King Oscar,

by Passing a vetoed act three turnes, bas a

'eery large share of home rule. While this
18 80, their unreat and dissatisfaction with
the5 Pl'esent state of affaire renders thein
%"8PiOus and they are inclined to bolieve

8h ruminor from turne to turne that the King

1 USvlsing methods of bringing bis discon-
t1ted subjects to turne. As Oscar Il.

80verneF eacb country only by its own laws
'14 through distinct Miniatries, no Nor-
Wegian bolds any officiai position in S weden,
11O17 any Swede in Norway, but the diplo-

tQati0 Offices abroad are open to the citizens
0' b3th countries. As is well known, tbe

re~t 'nove of the separatîsts was the intro-

a bill authorizing Nor wegian con-

ýVeden, and on this tbey are stili ringing
tchangea. Wben Oscar II. refused ta

1igu the bill providing for separate repre-

Be'ltation, the Storthing, prornptly reduced
the appange of botb the King and the Crown

l'850,000 krone (about $13,500).

f & very practical evidence of the war
eeliin camne under my notice at Trondbjeim.

Th laturnl situation of this town baving

P'ovided it witb eligible sites for forts, the
GOverninent of past centuries built them.

j '1ýd miade thein do duty in their frequent
Civil and foreign wars. Erly in tbis cen-

tztrY tbey were mounted witb cannon made

Of Norwegian iran. Waiking along one af
the qliays in August last, thase armamentE
'ee piled in long raws and cranes werE

in swinging tbern inta the bolds ai

~regbt steamers. Asking one of the officeri
te replied "Yes, we're dismantling th(

frsand sbipping the guns to Krupp to bE
texleited and modernizecl. Then we will

brxngthr akadrpaeteni t

Bous" tn back anreplacein tem inoth
VeUtured ta ask. 41Because we may havi

to 6ght Sweden one af these days," wai
' angunar reply.

If the tension sbauld terminate in i

saltr truggle, it would seem that Swedei
bOl ave an advantage witb a populatiai

Ge millions and an army and navy c
300omen, as against Narray's HI

rrny aio 36 000. It is ta be boped, homi
"e, that 'sucb a terminatian af their dii

g8re6ents~ wiil ha avoided. A war would d

1ePrbedamage ta Norway by checkixi

L e us rab e l h j ust beginning 1
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over its grand mountain passes, and whicb thj

means much monetary gain for the thrifty ai

but poor Norwegians. The resuit af the is

coming election wiil, in view af the candi- sc

tion af affaira, be watcbed with interest. e
FRiXKYEIGH. fi

Toronto, Sept. 20. ai

THE SONG 0F BIRDS.B

To thase who love birds, a record whicb T

bas recently c)me under aur notice may v

prove af saine interest,a record af the sangs ci

of birdi kept day by day assiduously for a h

year. Some may know aur sweet songstems t

by sight, but ta identify eacb individual 51

bird by sound is a gif t not bestowed on ti

rnany. The first tact ta be gathered from b

tbese copious notes is that eacb montb in o

tbe year bas its particular bird, one bird ix

wbich monapolizes attention, and is il

heard more f requently than tbe rest. 0f p

course, in different parts ai the country t

different birda will reign supreme. This re- c

cord was kept in a particular corner of b~

Surrey, in the midat of the woods. i

To January us dedicated the mistletoe- s

thrush, whose nickname of atorm-cock indi- i

cates that he singe as a warniog that tem-

pestuous weather is pending ; ail birda seek t

shelter f romn the blast, but lie singa f rom the

top ai the tallest tree, and Il braves the

tempeat out." Otber birds in this month

are only beard at, rare intervala, the pigeon,I
yaffie, and robin, now and again the three

bell-iike notes af the big tit and a nut-batch

breaking the manotony ; others are there

for the eye ta reat on, but nat for tbe ear

ta note. The tbrush is Febrwirîl's bird,

'singing lustily early in the morning and

weil up ta dark, more in the woods than xi

the garden at first,the certainty that spring

is coming bubhiing Up in eacb triple cadence

of bis sang. Rie singe on mainy days more

than other birds do, and prefers tbem ta

briglit suxishine; perbaps lie realizes baw

loving sangs can mecali suxishine in dark

turnes. Pigeons ara noisy too in February,
and the chaffincli tries ta tune up, but fai)s

misemably ; wbile the nut-batches and jays

cail ta each other in tbe woods. Marclh may
be claimed by the robin, for practice bas

brouglit him same goad notes by then, and

thougi lie does not sing ail tbe year round,
as some imagine, lie makes up for it in

Mardi. Bright sun in tha morning, after

a night's frost, warms the hearts af the tiny

chamisters, and the edges ai the woods are
ringing witb outbursts ai their maladies.

About five o'clock in the morning the black-

ibird bagins ; and the "1mad little poet " now

waits tili evening, for tbe nest us completed

and bis mate is laying bar aggs-parbaps
ha is axiius about the futume-patemnal

cames weigb beavy on bis spirits. The yei-

low-hamrnr was in full sang in the middle

ai tha montb, and on the tweiity-sevath

3two littie notes in the Spanish chestnut

1cemtified that spring was surely cama, for

a the cbiff-cbaff had arrived, with timed littie

s notas at first, but soon ta get stranger.
A~pril is a great bird's month, belonging by

a iglit ta the blackbird, for hie singa lustily al

a day long. The mistletoe-thrusb ceasa for

a the yaar; and by the end ai the first weak

,f most ai the warblers arrive, and ai ter a mest

e becoma vary noiay. Ail day long the chiff.

r- chaff mepeats bis tiny sangs and tbmushes

a- again sing more and mare. Sinaller birds,
o ncb s tha e-8parrow and wmeii, do not

go sing mucs t ha close ai April ; in tact the

ao hadge-spa'1'0w is almast dumb. Tbrough

.d the woods oocasiOnaliY the long whîstîa ai

ie nut-hatcb is board;- robins and thrussa
*e the last ta go to 'bcd, and the chafflucli

almost annaying witb bis peraistent,ghort
îng. On tbe nintb, two swallow8 arriv-

1, and in the last week the nigbtingale was

rat beard in the gamden,-tbat prof essiolial

mongat songsters wbo is unmivailed and

ipreme. Re1e isoS well tauglit; the

trengtb of bis vocal organ is wonderful.

eclistein tells us that bis larynx is mucli

iore powerfui than that of any other bird.

hli compasa, floxibility ' and bammany af bis

oice is beautiful , however idi the black-

ap's note may sound, it is quite thin if you

appen ta bear a niglitingale at the aame

ime. Niglitingales vary very muc,-saine
.ng infinitely better than athers, especially

he aider birds. Tbey bave a tantaiizing

abit of beginning a sang aver and

ver again, then breaking off suddeniy

n a provoking manner, just ta make the

istener wiah for more. Gay Phiomel! the

mesent writer finda it difficuit ta trace

raditianai sadness in your tone. Per-

banc 3, since the Wild Birds Act, you have

ecame more joyous. King Cuckoo's reign

n illay is indisputabie ; li e i noisy and

omewbat diareputable in bis habits, yet ha

s loved by ail, and there is an echo in almost

very heart wben li e i heard for the first

ime eacb year. Mast birds sing very little

whn rearing their Young, caniequently

seale are partially sulent this manth. The

chiff-chafl, bowever , neyer leaves off sing-

ing bis monatonaus littie see-saw sang, and

all th 3 warblers ara heard warbiing love-

lymics ta one another. We note that

thrushes sing more at the close of May, and

blackbimds lesa. Many birds compete for

precadence in the record for June. lIn the

girden, golden-crasted wrens are heard

more of ten than tbe rest ; in hedges, tbe

yellow-bammer ; and the white-tbroats sing

unceasingly, and put the robin ta silence ;

while chiff-cbaffi and chiffinches ara noisy

everywbeme. Oa the third of the m,ntb,
thedear cuckao was out of tune for tbe firat

turne, and as the long days of this beautiful

freah montb dragslowiyaut,hisheard parsis-

tently amound the garden and woads till ta-

wards the faurth week, when gradually he

sings Iess and less as the willow-wren begins

ta cail mare and more. Pembaps birds ara

rapt in admiration of the glory af roses

and forget ta ing; perhaps their voicas are

timad out, for at the end of June ail the

featbered songstars sing very little. There

is no doubt that the turtie-doves belong

exciusiveiy ta July; their soi t purring in

the pine-trees marks the rest and peaca ai

a bot aftemnoon in the cool shade of the

mespilus on the lawn, with a book lying idiy

on the grass, and the hum of Nature blend-

ing with the fali ai the weir in the bine dis-

tance. Nearly ail warblems stop singing ;

only an accasional black-cap, white - tbroat,and

chiff-cbafl are heard; they are Eaving their

breath for, the fligit acrosi the ocean.

IlJobnny Sqnealera " dhase each other round

and round the house, and tbe fiy-catchers

are noisy, they ilways fuse 5 over tliiir
Young, wbo seemn ta need no endi af atten-

tion. In the rhododendrons, greenfinches

scream, and tbe nut-hatches' winter note is

beard in the woods, but is dmownad by the

coaing af doves, and passes unbeeded.

Winter seems a long way off in summer

time-old. age e i out ai sight in the July of

lifa-who wouid not rather listen ta the

cooingy than trouble about winter notes.

.dugqust may beiong ta the woodpecker, for

he is heard bere, thare, and everywhem,-

a flash af green between the tree.trunks,then
an echo in the oak copse over the field. lIn the
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waods ail the young jaye are chattering ir
company; while st eventide tbe Ilburring'
in tbe woods telle us tbe fern-owl, ai
night-jar, is close at hand. Now and theij
the chiff-chafl is heard-moetiy hie cal] not(
-and then September eames, and it is oniy
in the eunny cornert sbeitcrcd frram tb
breeze that you hear bim ; on the twentieta
lie was heard for the last timte. Septembe7
belonge ta the jaye. In this manth theii
cry is paramount ; not a sang, but the beet
they can give us. Towards the end of thE
nuonth only tbe robin, niut-hatch, and titE
arc heard daily. Octobe>- recalis tbe owl
every cvening at dusk, when the leaves faîl
and the wind whines weirdly in the chim-
ney. Even the robin is almoet sulent, and
the hedge-sparrow again comes ta tbe fore.
Suddeniy the nut-hatches-after being sulent
many daye-are beard, and the lark soars
singing into the eky in searcb of sunebine.
When "the days are cold and dark and
dreary" in November and December (for
these mantbs muet be bracketed togetbcr>,
you hear tbe hcdgc-sparrow piping a ead lit-
tic note only beard at tbis time of the year;
and the wrcn ratties as a few etray leaves
run races over the grave]. Drip, drip, drip,
talle the ramn on the verandali. Sometimes
tbe robin tieke juet ta show that bie ie alive ;
and anc niisty morning a pigeon and black-
ird relieved the monatany. The ycar is
tired out and aid, and the bit ds arc sulent.
Tits camte searching for seed, and naw and
then nut-hatchee chattcr,but the"I charm of
birde " is heard no mare, and hope for a
caming spring-which seems a long way
off-je adi that comfaorts the heart.-Tlte
Spectalor.

DOUBTING.

So hedged about ni I o11 every sîde,
i wondcr somnetimes if the dear Lord knows
Or carea where every weary wandcrer goes

So sorely temipted in noy seul, and tricd.
If He who knew no guile, 1n0 sin no pride,

No pulsing passion wîth its fevered throes
Whose Galilean wants no needs disclese

Like those to which my consciousîuess have
cried !

If He can swecp the ganîut of the wail
That burets out front the agonized despair

Of those who falter, those who stumble,
faîl

The tried yet steadfast once, so pained so
f rail,

Who plead for strcngth and patience every-
where

0 can the great heart of love enci-
paso aill

EMMA PLAYTER SEABITRY.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CHJIISTIANITY AND G]'RMAN CRITI
CISM.

To the Editor of The \MT cek

Sir,- lu the editorial nocte appended te mny
letter of last week 1 ain supposed te have
quotedl from neenory, having omnittei Il one or
two important qtialifying words." For the
sake of brcvity 1 condense )ieo w uta-
tions, and on again comparing thora with the

original 1 fail te sec Chat anything cf imnport-

the force of mny argument, bas been left out.
If 1 have conveyed a false impression I sin-
cerciy regret it.

In your article you said, IlWc have now te
point out the grcods upon whiclî we base our
conivictiont," etc. In your note you Bay, 9."
can but again refer to Professer Ramsay's work
iteif for prools of the views advanced by us
This is a compicte admission of my main con-
tention that views of a very positive character

were advanced without proof or grounds, ir
spite of the cxpressed intention of givin,ý
them. The italies are my owfl. Yours etc.

Il EJBEflT SYMONDS.
Ashburnhain, Feli. 22, 1894.

h[We are unable be agree with Mr. Symond's that;
bleft out an unimportant word when he ignored

the " perliaps " which qualifles the dognatism tc
which lie takes snch exception. Nor do we in any
way admit his main contention. Ife seemes te us
to confuse two things. [n our article we piromise te
Ipoint eut the grounds of ouir conviction, etc."

MNr. Synionds talces us te ta8k because we do not

aIso proie the ,rounids of or conviction, -a very
ilifferent thing. To prove the grounds upon which
we set se higli a value on Uaîosay's work, weuld bie
to rewrite large portioins ef the book itself. Tii
refer to the work seenied more reasonalile. 'Ne
must now allow the matter te rest. -Eîi. WEW 1

ART NOTES.

It is proposcd ta creet a statue of Crom-
well in Engiand as anc of a series of bistor-
icai personages. The Chancellor of the
Exehequer bas promised ta make the neces-
sary provision in the estimates for next ycar;
ana T/he Spectator, eommenting on the pro-
mise, says ilit should be receivcd with uni-
versai approbation."

The Carrara marble quarries are practi
cally inexhaustible. The entire Mass of
Monte Sagro, 5,600 feet high, which domin-
nates (Jarrara, is soiid marbie. About 160,-
000 tons of marbie are annualiy exportcd,
moet of whicb cames ta America.

Statues of Daniel Webster and General
Stark of the revolution (Saye the New York
Times) are ta be piaced by New Hampshire
in the rotunda at Washington. Tbey were
madciled in Concord, and the piaster castes
eont ta Carrara ta be carvcd in marble.
Cbeaper marbie cutting eau be had in Itaiy,
but the finish givon by the mechanical
workmen there eau neyer make up for the
lose of the individuai toucb of the sculptor.
The Governor and Council of the State have
sent Mr. G. O. Blount ta Itaiy ta examine
the statues and report.

The following is a short account of a vcry
odd picture of which the New Yark Examin-
er says: That ciever and erudite artiet,
Gabriel Max, has been excrcising hie wits
on a picture bearing the partentous naine
"lPithecanthropus Europoeus Alalus."1 it
is naw on exhibition in the International Art
Exposition of the Crystai Palace at Munich,
Bavaria. It represents the domestic life of
the semi-human European, nat yct endowed
with articulate speech, as hie may have exiet-
cd in the piiocene period of the tertiary
epoch. Prof. Max is not oniy an able art-
ist but an enthusiastie student in an-
thropology and comparative anatomy, and
an ardent evolutioniet. In the picture re-
terred ta lie gives expression ta wbat hie
supposes ta have been the connecting link
between the anthrapaid ape and the fuily
deveioped man. The picture is nat for sale
but it was presentcd by the artist ta that
foremoat representative of advanced and
furiously aggrpssive evolutionism, Professor
Hlackel, of Jena, on hie sixtieth birtbday,
Fetruary, 16, 1894.

An Englieh correspondent of the Amer-
jean Architect writes cntertainingly of the
exhibition of IIFair Wamen " at the Graf-
tan galleries. He wanders how mont of the
beauties gained their reputation, and how
it came about that Most of the women Rley-
nolds painted bad emali nases, Cupid's-bow
lipe, dark eyebrows, aud expressive brown
eyes, whereae Gainsborough% ladies hail paie
or no eyebrows, beady eyee, long nasea, and
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tthin lips. On the other hand, Roun'y 5

>1women have sleepy eyes, with large drooPing j
lids, and littie, pointed chine. Ail Sir
Peter's Il Beauties," Mr. Beale writ's,
cluding Neli Gwynne and Eveln'S "fU
ous, and, indeed, incomparable beautY,
Mrs. Jane Middleton, are ail but Pl""
wamen, according ta aur view, ci Again, t
he adds, "lwhat can Rossetti have feit wyhef
he painted his ' Veronica Veronese,' with
bier square chin, scarlet Lips, goitre throst,
and bigh cheek-bones ?Isl this his idea' Of
beauty ? Verily, beautv, like other thifls
is passing strange l' The gailery cota'"
excellent examples of Rubens, Rem'brandt,
Reynolds, and Romney,-,' the kixigO of
portraiture." Among them is Rubenses
exquisite"I Anne d'Autriche," wife of LOU"'
XIII., showing ail lus fine drawing d
subtlety of painting. iRembrandt's IlLa
femme a l'Eventail " is aiea shown. &' Botb
wamen," Mr. Beale eays, Il are c]ad in lace
collars, and one secs the difference of the
handling of the two artists-Rubens's tr6st'
ment bcing the finer in the rendering Of
the transparency of the lace. The Da[0h*
man's flesh has ail that golden glow whi'b
bis beet pictures possess, as, for instance'
the ' Saskia ' at the Cassel Museum ; but j
tbe Fleming gives us a face in broad day«
light with no conventionalities af shadowv
it is ail brilliant Iigbt, and toucbed wvitl'
sucb deftness that little paint seemes to have
been used. " iReynolds is largcly reprebent,
ed by specimens good, bad, and indiffereolt,
and iRomney by somte fine exampies, includ'
ing IlMrs. Carwardine and child,", the ver>'
perfection of a baby-picture. But, the cOr'
respondent asks, is not an exhibition ee
clusively of portraits somewhat drear>'
Aud is it not a relief ta turn ta Mr. Sargent's
grand study af blue and green-Ellen Tt3rrY
as Il Lady Macbeth "1-ta Mr. Hlerknnleres
study in wbite, the celebrated Il Miss Grant,"
or ta Mr. Watt's truly beautiful head O
"Mrs. Langtry," certainly anc af the MOn'

cbarming faces in the gaîîcry if not the
maet beautiful ? Sir Frederick L-ightOfl'&
grand "'Corinna of Tanagra " is a splendid
type of woman; and Mr. J. J. Shannlon'$
"Iris " is delightful, in spite of it bcing bte

an echa of iRomney

MUSIC AND> THE DRAMA.

[ We will undertake ta answer any qu(5O
tiens of a musical character in these Col-
umne.]

Mme. Fursch-Madi, the well.knWfl
singer, died ane day last week frram cancer
af the stomach.

Robbers reccntly broke into Verdi's aP'
partments and destroyed many pictureS
and valuable bric-a-brac and scores,' besides
making away witb two or tbrec wat-,heS
and some mancy.

A cablcgramn received by Steinway
Sons, of New York, says tbat Paderewski
will not camte ta America thie seasan, owinlg
ta ill-health. This will be melanchaîY
news ta hie thousands of admirers on this
side af the watcr. It seems hie nervous
eystcm in at fault, and that be will require
absalute freedom frram public appearanceS
for several monthe ta came.

Carl Galdmark je engagcd an a one ace
opera, ta be entiled "The Cricket on the
liearth," presumabiy based an Dickens'
wark. Since the succese of Il çavelerila
Rusticana," ane-act operas bave hecome 8i-
most a craze, perbape because tbe plot in
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T40le~ readily unfolded, and the action

g IUick , thus requiring the music to be of an

'S itense passionate character, wbich in the

1. isae o! Caveleria is absolutely tbrilling.

Mine. Calvè, the eminent singer, is, we
egret tO say, according to report, sufferia'g9
R eve rom

I rely cancer, littie hope heing en-
tertajned of ber recovery, Calvè is a mag-

n60fient artist, gifted with a superb voice,
h 111%t dramatic ability, passion, intensity,

ala a. glowing, fervent, zeal for ber art, and

dalîng the last tbree or four years has cre-

0 4ted almnost unbounded enthusiasm and ap-

eP8111e in ail the great opera bouses where
6ue bas appeared. Her Carmnan is said to

be art derful, and far ahiiad of any otber
Sttt in that'role. We trust the report is

11tcorr-ect, and that she will fully recover.

The Canadian Musical Agency, 15 Kiýig
t st, have since our last issue complet-

9d their announcement for 94-95, a copy of
wbicb bas reacbed us. As a work of art,

bohas to style and general press, it is un.

etiéle ,by any book o! its kind, and the
88c sto bq oongratulated upon it, both

irithis regard and the higb class of artists

t h5ud8. Every concert manager or enter-
t%'fnent committee sbould have this book,
48 't simplifies the work of securing talent.

r.H. M. Hirschberg, the mnanager of the

"'e will promptly supply specimen
ruges,0 not to exceed an amount

euified, upon application to him.

es had the pleasure of hearing a young

ý8iOesinger o! great promise, Mr. Stan-
e Adamns, of Winnipeg, the other

"Ven1ng, sing " The Arab's Bride," by

nOdtrey, M rks is voice is of good musi-

allnimated, vigorous, poetic interpreta
t'O"i Of the song above referred to, which

'Sespecially pleasing. Mr. Adams is a
ta]ented amateur and brim full of enthu-

but is yet undecided as to whether
cast his lot in the ranks of the

"bu'ical profession, with its harassing uncer-
taiIIties and sometimes cruel disappoint*

t)eits, or net. Should he, however, make
hiind up in this direction, he basl much
irih favour.

Miss9 Ellen Beach Yaw, a San Francisco
girl, now studying in Paris, is said te bave

j the rla0st phenomenal voice of any singe!

Wbo bas appeared since 1770, wben

thcezi Azugari astounded ail hearers by
tepurity and range o! ber voico, which

extended a note or two over three octaves.

"ut Miss Yaw'à compass extendp nearly

four octaves, and every note is saic
to ble unusually pure and beautiful

At first one is apt to doubt tbe re
Ieliability of such an extraordinary
sttMerent, that the buman voice could

eiO5iblv bave such a remarkable range
e8Pecialîy wben it ià said tbat the youn

ldis5 Iower notes bave the depth and rich

'5O! a contralto, but the Paris paper
"'Y it is the truth, and that the wvbole musi

£al WýOrld will be some day both astonishe
an3d deliohted with the superb vocalizatio
of this beautiful young American.

'We bave received the following ne
17nuij fromn the composers o! Chopin
P tude (No. 6 from op. 25), arranged fo
th, eft and, by Leopold Godowsky

b1ýe the Heart of Rosa Sîninher," an

''Twas Eve an! May," songs also by Le
P)Old Godowsky ; Il M ter Song," by Andr
~e3sbocà<je, and "lDanse Ancienne,"

ensry Jacobsen. The two songs
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GodowFky are most artistically conceived,
and will lie tborougbly grateful te any
singer who wili give thein study. The
molody in eacb is fresb, and the accompani-
ments very beautifully written. They are

for mezzo soprano. The Etude is admirably

arranged to develop the tecbnic o! the left

baad, and is quite effective, but much less

so than tbe original. But we cannot recom-

mend the fingoring, it being not only awk-

ward, but absolu tely incorrect, as it des-

troys the freedom of the tingers. Wby

need there be any deviation from the natur-

ai fingering of the chromatie scale in double

thirds, when this scale se written occurs in

any piece ? With change of fingering the

Etudo oaa be miade very useful. "After

Song," by Andrè Nesbocaije, is exceedingly

well written, and imbued with much feeling.

It well deseribes the character of the words

-which are beautiful. -Considerable origi-

nality is displayed in the composition o!

this song, and the composer betrays an

artistie mind. The Il Ancient Danse"I is

well named, as it flavours exactly of the

old music. It sbould become popular, as it

is playable (clavie roesyeffective, and

brilliant. The contrastLd pEriod in D
inotir forms a striking contrast te the

cheerful melody of the first part.

Alexander Siloti, the Russian pianist,

wbom we have of ten hoard playing in the

good old Leipzig days, will play several re-

citais in London during the present autumua.
Siloti bas a great tecbnic, and is a most

sympathetic musical player. Hie will prob.

ably come te America next year. Wbat a

great galaxy of artists used te live in

Leipzig a few years ago! Friedbeim, Siloti,

Brodsky, Petri, Schroeder, Nikiscb, Perron,

Willy Rehberg, Dyas, te say nothiag of

Reinecke, Jadassohn, Krause, Hans Sitt,
Carl Wendling, Adoîf Ruthardt, Richard
Hofmann, Julius Kiengel and1 maay more.

Then d'Albert would come over froni

Eisenach, wbere le then lived, Stavenbagen
f rom Weimar, Saner and Marie Krebs from

Dresden, Barth and Moskowski frein Ber-

lin, Sophie Mentor from ber Austrian

home, Brahms Essipoff'-ancl poor Davidofl

the great ceilist, now deceased-Roseilthal
and Gruenfeld frein Vienna, E(lward Grieg
from Norway, and Reubiastein and tbE

lamented T8chaikowsky, frem Russia-

and play te us, or have some o! their coin

positions performed for our benetit. But

alas !Those days were net te last. W(

could relate many musical occurrencet
wbicb are interesting and wbich hap

pened, we believe, when Leipzig wai

at its best, for the first seven or eigh

naines itentioned above have le! t there

which bas net been witbout its efflect on th.

famous old Saxon town. The three mes

T distinguisbed musical personalities livinl

tlere te-day are, Reinecke (now in bis 65 t]

1 year), Jadassobn, and Prof. Martin Krause

g the great piano pedagogue and critin

' These attract many students from varieu
8 parts of tbe worl, as dees aise the iRoyi

'- Conservatoire. But the Conservatoire hE
d net progressed in late years as it shoul

n bave done. The samne school o! piar

technic is taugbt there still as that expoun

w ed and taught by Plaidy. WVh,, siî,)
's modern artists, dees not know thelhard, steu

~r though coldly brilliant toue for which t12

S; school is celebrated, and how lovingiy i

ad disciples faveur and clerish the principi

o- %Ibich produce it h But this school

rè piano playing is on the decline, and is 1

by comiflg weaker every year, for since Lis

bv naturainess is sougît for, beauty o! te
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sof t, sonorous and eloquent, as well as the
greatest ricbness, deptb and sparkling bril-

liance. The Leipzig School, as it was

formerly called, is still developed from

principles rigid and inartistic, and the

classics, Bacb, Scarlatti, Haydn, Mozart,
Beethoven, Weber, ililler, witb, of course,
Czerney, Clementi, Moscheles and Crammer,

are taugbt almost to the exclusion of the

modemns. The school is aitogether teo con-

servative. We are net standing still. A

studpnt must ho made familiar with modern

music, the beat music of to-day, as well as

that written yesterday, or during the clas-

sical period. In the matter o! piano play-

ing, most remarkabie strides bave been

made dtiring the past eight or ten years in

methods of teaching and in toucb, the con-

sequence being, we bave shorter roads to

artistic proficiency than formerly, and the

band more readiiy absorbos and assimilates
tecbnic, freedom, elasticity and indepen-
dence,

LIBRARY TABLE.

ALDIýN'S N'I-HFI, CYCLOP1'EDIA. Vol. I

Newv Yoirk ; Joln B3. AIlleni.

Thuis publication is the first inistahiient of

what is in part, and gives promise of bîeing as

a whole, a (cncise yet sutlieiently comprehiei-

sivo dictionary oif recent ovenits in this pro-

c-ressîve worl of ours. it is a fact evident

and soinetjinies perpîlexing and annioyiiig, to

one who wishies, as regards gcneral information,

te, koep1 pace wjth the tjues that ho o! ton con-

suits bis big encyclopedia. in vain for' informa-

tion on cotinp'sraitivoly recent events, which lie

flnds is !ot thoere recorded. It is at such a

time the searcher would readily give far ire

thaln the cost oif suchi a publication, as the one

before us, could lie obtaini what ho seeks. _-\

glance through tlic well filled 500 pages oif this

first volume shows lîow fresh, varied and re-

hiable its contents are. Wo have opened it at

a venture at tie 3l06t< page and we tind it and

the subso'1 uent page nearly filled with an ex-

collent sketch of tlic famous Dr. C. A. Briggs

and a statement of bis case. Anotiier page

llovi(1es a sketch of General Banks, whose
dloath occurredi a few days aglo -too late, of

course, for record hotre. Thon again under

-Anarchisnî "wo have a short lîut clIcar state-

ment showing, the origini and growth of the

iveolnt and reforring, l)y tho, way, to the

Ifiestead riots. Undor '' Cape tof Good

* Lope' are presentod nîlany facts and figures re-

-lating to the condition anti progress o! that

importanit colony, anti the reoCird is brouglit

tlown to the subjection of Lohotigula. WVe

hope Mr. Aldoni will speodily completo this

excellent work, se valuahile net enly in itself,
«but as a supplement t eoxisting encyclopodias

s of' oarlier grewth.
t

é THIE HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE

t HOLY LAND). By George Adam Smith.
Londlon :Hodder & Stonghton. Toronto

h IL. Reveil & Co. 1894.

S This hook, is a treasuro for any library.

The work ie a credit te EngIlish sclielarship,
Rand the pains which have evidently been taken

il by the publishiers tieserve special conimenda-

Ls tien. The work is well arranged with niar-

.d ginal anaflysis througlieut. ani furnisheti with

10 six larg'e inaps which have been specially pie-

d-pared. The fuîll title o! the work reads;
a IlThe Hlisterical Geograplîy of the Holy Land

1g especially in relation'te the history of lsrael

ly and ef the Early Cliurch." Students o! the

Lis Bible who desire te soo a backgroundl and feel

ýts an atmosplhore will net be disappointod. They

[es will discovor frein the lie of the land why the

o! histery teok certain linos and the prophecy
and gospel were expressed in certain styles.

ae They will leara what goography considored in

zt, connection with history. contributes to Bib-

rie, lical criticisin, and be able te discern betweea
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what physical nature contributed to the reli
gious developmerit of Israel, and wvhat was th,
product of purely moral and spiritual forces.

George Adlam Smith fully satisiies the con
dit ions for good work on this subject. Hie ha&
repeatedly travelled over the ground hie des
cribles. Hie bas made a special study of the ex
plorations, cliscoveries sýnd decipherments oa
the ast twenty years. Anti no one can doubi
that the author of " Isaiali " vill employ th(
best resuits of recent Biblical criticism.

This work falîs into three parts :Book I-
The land as a whole ; Book Jl-Westerr
Palestine ; Book 111-Eastern Palestine.

lin the first book the followiug interestinm
questions are discussed :The place of Syria in
the world's history ;the fori of the land and
its historical consequences ; the climate, etc.,
of the land with their effects on its religion
the land and the Bible, etc.

The book is written with that picturesque-
ness of style without whicb ail the information
and scholarship would only confuse and weary.
No one ean read this book and not feel that
the Biblical narrative is illeminated and ex
plained. XVe are gratef cI to Mr. Smnith for
his labour and pains, but we feel sure that he
has had as much pleasure in lvritiîîg this work
as we have had and expeet to have in reading
it.

LAY DOWN YOUJt AIbMS. By the Baroneas,
Bertha Von Suttner. Authorizeti translation
by Y. Holmes. Second edition. London and
New York : Longmans, Gireen & Co. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. 1894.

No onle who reads this book caîî fail te ho
deeply impressed by it, îîot onlly on accoutit of
the profound moral lesson it is intended to
convey, but also because of its realistic pictures
cf hanman life and love, happiness and suffer-
ing. ]ts object is to reprosent the horrors of
war, and certainly the authoresa bas succeeded
in bier aim. The revolting details which she
supplies eall to mind the terrible sceries of
'l'La Debacle," with iblis différence, that while
Zola's realismn is intended solely to serve the
purposes of art,and is,in its author's estimation,
its own raison d'et re, the Baxoness Von Suttî1 er
overcomes bier own sbudderiag repuguance
and laya haro the vry beart of the evil to the
end tbat ail wbo read may tbencefortb devote,
their energies to the abolition of this curse o>f
humanity-war. fier vivid description of tise
sorrovi and desolation produced in once happy
bomnes by this frigbtful scourge are toucbing
in the extreme, and compel us to realize very
forcibly the anguisb and iaiery whicb it cil-
tails. The translator's preface anineunices tbat
the bock bias been issued by the International
Arbitration and Peace Association ii the
intereats and for the advancement of tbe aima
of that institution. It ougbt, indeed, to prove
a valuable aid in pleading the cause of peuco
and advancing the dlaims of universal arbitra-
tien, in place of the barbarous and inhumait
appeal te amnis wbicb bas hitherto been the
metbod employed te settle differences hetween
nations. No one can read tlîis book witbout
having tbe borrors cf a campaign, the Stern
and fearful realities wbicb are too often lest
sigbt cf amidat the waving of banners, tbe
p]aying of martial music, the tramp of glitter.
ing regiments, the gorgeous paraphernali:î cf
war, and the praises cf Ilglory, " Il'victory
and " renown, " wbicbi poets have sang and
orators bave proclaimed tbrough the ages,
hrougbt vividly hefore bila. "Lay Down
Your Arma," as we bave hinted, will also be
foundla valuable study cf life and character.
The style is at aîl times good, and often brilliant
and witty :there is ne attempt at a plot, yet
the story interest is unflaggingly sustained
througbout, in spite cf pages of digression and
description , in short, though the moral pur-
pose contes first, the dramatie and fisti
qualities cf tbe bock entitie it te a bigb rank
as a work of fiction.

Life ia a sea in which the girls dabble
their toes and exhibit their handsonie cos-
tumes, while the young men swim around
and show off, and occasionally both get
drowned.

PERIODICAUS

The Septeinher nui-ber cf tlîe Edut'at icc
Revi w, lias a nuinher of well considerei
articles on subjects of interest te educators«sucb as a state school system, formai dis
ciplirie, ethical tbougbt in children, the inederi

faide ini college, city scbeol administration, etc
bTh[is is a miost tîseful puiblication for those in

terested in higlier educational work and pro
gress.

Mr. A. C. Berîîheiiu begins the Pclitic'o
Science Qiwrteri1 for Septeiîîber witb ant artieît

*on "* New York City and the State ; Anîcricai
Admîinistrative Law is discussed by Mr. Ernsi
Freund ;the Assimîilation cf Nationalities b3Professer R. Mayo-Smnitb, is ain iiinportan sub
ject well treated. Besidea the above, there
are other able papers on subjects gerînane te
tbe aim cf this ably conducted quarterly and
cf especiai interest te students cf Political
Science.

Mr. E. Von Bebm-Bawerk writes ou the
ultimate standard cf value in the Anîtals cf
the Ainerican Academy cf Political and Social
Science for Septeinher ; buinan well-being iii
the opinion cf the learned Viennese is the
single phrase whichbhe8t expresses the ultimate
standard of value, E. W. Beinis w'rites on
the relation cf labor organizatioîîs to trade in-
struction. D. M. Frederiksen's paper on
Mortgage l3ankîng in Russia is of iîîterest te
those curions about foreign metbods. Briefer
papers, personal notes, and reviews complote
a good number cf the annals.

Lieut. -Colonel llI, in the iost spiritetl
fashion, iii the Septeinher II"acnillait's, tells
the stery cf " A Forgotten Fight," whera bis
great naînesake, Lord 1H11l, se blore bimscîf
that WVellington wrote in bis despatches,
IlGeiîeral lli bas given the enemy a devil cf
a thrasbing," and Napier said cf it, I' It ha
agreed hy French and Engiish that the battle
cf St. IPierre was eue cf the most desperate cf
the wliole war." This is ant excellent nuxuiber
cf an excellent magazine. Shert articles and
short stories alike are goca. XVe must not
omit gyiving apecial premineîice te " The Coin-
plete Leader-writer ; by Hiimself."

The KIPository Times (September) pays a
deserved tribute te the leinineonce cf the late
Professer Dilliman, anti we are glad te learn
tîxat bis works on the Old Testament are te be
transated. Ant article by Dr. Orr on IlAI-
breclit Ritschl " will be illost useful te înany
wlit would gladly be acquaintcd with tlîe sorne-
wliat diflicult aubject oif the Ritscblian theolo-
gy. XVe have aIse good articles, on IlHfebrew
Prophecy aîîd Modemn Criticismi," by Mr. F.
H. Woods ; on tbe " Parable cf the Labourera
in the Vineyard," by Mr. F. W. Aveling ; cii

"The Gospel cf Peter, " by Mr. Macpherson.
The notices cf bocks are excellent. This nura-
ber ends the fifth volume.

Thonmas 1-odgins, M.A., Q.C., bias an esaay
on IlThe Early Parliamientary Franchise cf
England," in the Canadiaîb Magazine for Sep-
tember, in wbicb bie aaya :"lA return te tbe
early parliamentary or common law franchise
cf England would provide a aimpler electoral
SyStem7 and would add little te tbe voting
power cf the present electorate." Captain J.
A. Currie contributes a readable paper entitled
IThe Gate cf Lake Michigan," and descrip-

tive cf that favourite surmer resort cf historic
menmory, Mackinac Island. Professer iRand'a
sonnet, At Minas Basini," is ricb in expres-
sion and vivid in description. J.* Castell
Hopkins bas an appreciation cf tbat notable
South African, Cecil Rbodes. William Wilfred
Campbell contributes a strcngyet scihrepoem,
entitled IlAhmet." There is other good matter
in this number cf the Canadient Magazýine.

ISome Anarchist Portraits" is tbe title cf
the leading article cf the Fortniylhtly for Sep-
tember. The writer begins bis paper withbco
ceming modesty. His tirat words are :I amn
an anarchiat," and bis first paragrapb, cf some
fifteen linos, centaîns ne less than eigbt 94 l'a.">
Later on, curinusly onougb, bie talka cf bis
leco-religioniats." It is a atrange paper te aee
in a pronlinent review, yot is Ît net a sign cf
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tbe tiînes ? KarI Pearson writes cf IlPolitic$
and Science,." The work cf Mr. 'Pater ro«
ceives appreciative recogni tien frei Lieue1l
Jobnson. IlNauticus"1 criticises freel>' e
late naval îuanîvuv'res. Mr. A. H. Savîîge
Laîîdor's lonîg titled paper auîd that cf M-I '1
Le Roux on "" The Rajahs of Sarala, fire
bcth interestiîîg. English readers a re ellig
q cite faîniliar witli Paul Verlaine a prose'
This number gives uis a characteristic Palle"
entitled Il Shakespeare and Racinie."

Henry Norman's article, ''hie QnOestioîîOf
Korea," witb wbich the Septemiber ContefflPol
ai'y begins, sbould ble read attentivelly 1ýfr.
Norm-tatns special knowledge cf tbe aubject,
derived frein a visit te the locus in 'j) UO i1 &
study of the Esternt people, their aimaî and 't'
tainments, fit bim te speak with some tiegres
of autlîority on the subject. Aîîdrew Osr'
negie is given space in this nuinher for anlother
cf his Republican splurges. Fretlerick GeI
wootl prephesies iii bis article on IlThe NOWV
Drift iii Foreign Affairs," " a resolute 8stieez'
ing c f England by Russia anît France 'il
regiona a long way off frein Charing Cro8s'
witb the conîplacent acquiescence cf the ("Or'
mnan Pewers." Tho author cf the Policy cf th"
Pope bias a word on Il'Telogical Beek-kOeP
ing by Double Euitry"--a Most suggestive title. ,
is it net ? Professor Goldwin Smith 4g5!'
proves bis faith iii the Unîited States il' 1115
review article oii Stead's IlIf Christ Cailao to
Chicagro."

L1TERARY AND PERSONAL

Colonel H. G. Prout, in bis article 011
Englisb .Railway Travel, which will apPeOr
in the October Scribner, shows that the
English are far superior to American r0il'
ways in point of Safety.

We have to thank Professor Rand for'
bis courteous note apprising us that the
poem IlGod is Love," printed in our
issue and attributed te IlAuthorVX
known," was written by the late Archbish0?
Trench.

Rudyard Kipling is to write not
jungle atonies for St. Nickelas. Sorne ot1her
features of the new volume, which begilo
in November, include a series of articleil
hy Theodore Roosevelt, "Hero-Tales fr 00

American Hiatory."

Prof. Sully will discussa" The QuetiON"
ing Âge," that perplexing period fo
parents, in the October Popular Scid0e
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Jfonthly. This is the third of his studies

O! Childhood, and is ne less delightf ni than
the two that have preceded it.

Messrs. G. P. Putnam'a sons' annoulCe-
filnt for the coming sEason incude workrs
Lgeneral literature, history and biography,

!iction, science and art, poetry, medicine and

lthe Il Heroes of the Nations," and
'8tory of the Nations " series.

* A most attractive list of books is that

Put forth by M!essr@. Houghton, Mifflin and
Cornpany in their short autumn catalogue.
The arrangement is aiphabetical and the

j bi ofauthors and books is artistic and

attractive. It includea the names and

e pecirnens of the Lest work of some of thef blest and most widely read of recent
4,tnerican autliors.

Lt. Col. G. T. Denison has returnEd to

Toronto, from an enjoyable visit to Eng-

1andi much improved in health. Colonel

t4eLison while in England delivered some
aldresîes on subjects of Imperi interest.
411 ardent and patriotic Canadian, well

'x'forred on public atfairs, a clear thinker
and a courageous and forcible speaker, he is

*eI qualified to deal with such important

topicp.

Archdeacon Farrar has long been at
W'Otr on a book to be cal]hd "lThe Life of

Christ as Reprcsented in Art," wbich wil),

t i8 hoped, be ready before Christmas. H1e

n11fot intrude upon the functions of the

atCritic, but passes in review the predom-

lianit conceptions of Chriit, and of the
events narrated in the Gospels as they are
eXpressed by great painters in varying
epocha,

Messrs Macmillan & Co. include in their
1'8t Of fox thcoming books for the ensuing

autun Professor J. Mark Baldwin's new

WOrk, entitled '< Mental Develepment in the
Ohild and the Race," vol. 1. Another im-

Portant book of especial intereat to Cana-
d'ans is the first volume of Professor Me-

Curdy's Il History, Prophecy, and the

Xonuments3" Besides the volumes mn

tlOned there appear many important works

by erainent Britishi and American authori

fthis attractive list.

Messrs. lunes will publish a new nove1

by Mr. Stanley Weyman, some time ini

October. It i', like "lA Gentleman cf

Pfrance " and "lUnder the REd Robe," a

hustorical romance, and the title is Il My

Lady Rotho." The period deait with ià

the Tbirty Vears' War, and the story

OPens about the time of the sak cf Madge.

bnrg. The novel will appear in singli

Volumae at first, as Mr. Hall Caiue's IlManx

ihn " and Mr. Blackmore's "lPerlycrosa'
have appeared. There will be eight pagi

ilustrations in it by Mr. John Williamsoii

The Colonies and India lias thia intereEt

inag note about a well.known author: Mi

Pt. L. Stevenson, "c f Samoa," has inventeý

a' few style cf lawn-mower, and the lawn

alt his home at Vailima, owing te the uEe c

the new invention, are pictures cf neatneF i
The invention is a live torteise tied by

yard or two cf rope te a stake plantedl i

the ground. When the Saurian bas nibble
ail1 the grass within his reach in the fori

Of a circle, the stake is planted a litti

frIrtlier on, and the proceas recommence(
Mr- Stevenson reports that turtles, whic

are very intelligent creatureil, as io we

knfOwn, appear te take quite a keen interei
ini their work a! ter a time.
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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

The Unhidclen Guest. E. WV. Horniing.
New York :Longrnans, Green & Co.

Catalogue of the Citizens,,' Free Library. Pre-
pared by Harry P-iers. Halifax, N.S.
Wnii. MoNab.

The Ghost (f Gairii. M. NI. Black. Edin-

burgli Oliphiant, Anderson & Ferrier
Toronto :Win. ]3riggs. 25 cents.

The Dominion of Canada. ICarl B3;,ceker.

Leipsic, (Gerînany :Kari B;(,eker, pub -

lisher.

Lord Orînont and bis Aniinta. George Mere-

dlith. New York: Chias.Scribner*s Sons.
Toronto : Vrn. Brigs. 81.50.

New Acts of the Apostles. Arthur T. Pier-

son. -New York :TIre Baker & Taylor
Co.

History of Mýodern Timnes. Victor Duruy.

New York: Henry Hoît & Co.

Dictionary of National Biography. Sidney

Lee. New York :Macmillan &, Co.

$3.75-

The Silver Christ and Leinon Tree. Ouida.
New York :Macmnillan & Co. $1.25.

Aspects of MUodern Study. New York :Mac-
millan & Co.

A History of Rouie. Evelynl Shirley Shuck-

burgh, M. A. New York: Macmillan &

Co. $2.

Black Beauty. Anxi Sewell. Londonr :hir-
moiti & Sons. Toronto ; Win. Bigs.

REAINGS FROM CURRENT
LITERATUR.3.

DELPI-IC ]IY2MN TO APOLLO.

(B. C. 280.)

I.

Thcc, the son of Got i nost highi
Frameti for harping song, will 1

Proclaim, and the cleathless omacular word

Froin the snow-topped rock that we gaze on
hcardl

Counsels of glorious giving
Manifest for all ni living

How thon madest the tripoti of poesy thine

NXVlrich the wrath of the dragon kept guard on,
a shrine

Voiceless tili thy shafts coulti sinite

A1l bis live coiled glitteming nright.

Ye that holti of riglit atone
Ahl deep work on Helicon,

Fair daiughItems of thunider-gimt God with your
bright

White arma uplift us to lighten thse light,
Coi-le to chant your brother's praîse

Golti-haimeti Phocbus, lond in lays.

Eveni his who afar UI) the twin-topped seat

0f the rock Parnassian wvhereon we mueet

Riseni with glomious Delphic maids
Seek the soft, spming-swectened shades

Castalian, fair of the Delphian peak

Prpeisublime as the feet that seck.
GrilaAthens, higbest of state,

Corne with praise anti prayer elate,

0 thon that art queca of the plin~ unscarreti

aThat the wvarrior Tritonit ibath alway in guard

Whiere oni many a sacrcd shirine
Young hula' thighi hunes humîx and ahime.

As the goti that is tire overtakes theni anti fas

aThe simoke of Arabia to heavenward is cast,

n Scattering wide its balIns :sad sbrill

d Nuw with ninible notes that tbrill

n The tinte strikes up for the song, and the bar

e of gold
Strikes up tu the song sweet answer ;anti a]

hblold
h As a swarmn of bees, give e.ar

il Why by birth hoid Athens dear.

st -~Al.qeiïlto Charles Ssviutunie, in the Ni

lee)tih etcY

THE LiONI)ON B1FAUJTY.

Lena, "6The Beauty," is seven-and-

thirty years old. She is the beat dressed

woman in London. She is se, shallow andi

brilliant that one f cela she ouglit te make a

great rame. Uler beauty is perfectly pre-

served. An excellent digestion, and a heart

and conscience which have given bier ne

sort cf trouble, have contrihuted te this

desirable reEult. Il 1 shall be thirty-eiglit

next birthday,' s3he is in the habit cf saying

witb the mott deliglitful candeur, "land 1

abould be constantly mistaken for my own

daughter if 1 were not se very inuch bett r-

looking." Her huaband 1 Hie is a fool, of

course. What could lie have been but a fool

te tbink that Lena, brilliaxit and nineteen,

could he marrying for anything except bis

money h What can he be new but a fool

te go on wor8hipping this woman whe in-

bults him a dezen times a day with her

scornf ni good-humour andi ber cruel wit i

The world scorns scarcely less than she dees

herself bis slow patience and long-suffering.

IlMy husband bas ne brains te speak cf,

you know," says Lena cornversatioflally.
Her husband can hear the remark f rem the

other end cf the table. Il1He wrote a prize

poem at Cambridge," sire contiues, enjey-

ing herseif very mucb ; Ilthat speaks for

itself." Prestntly Sir George faila ill. The

iliness is alarming ; it even alarma Lena.

In the very niiddle of the season she gees

down te the ceaI country te niurse ber bus-

band. She puts on a very becoming cap

and a delightful apren. The sick mani

always lies se that lie can see her. She has

done lier best te bri ak bis heart, and ho
loves her still. The toucli cf ber band

raiEes in bim now a tbousand tender emno-

tiens. Sbe is stili the one woman in the

world for hîm. And she Icaves him. The

dciadly duiness cf the place anti tlie mono-

tony and depression cf a sick-room soon get

intolerable. She bas always.1bn quite self-

ish. Admiration is the breai cf lier life.

And who is there te admire one in the ccai

country 1 She gos back te tewn, andi a

telegram informs ber cf bis dcatb. She

laments bim and curses berself passionately

for a few days. But there is the exbtate te

see about, andi one'a black, and aIl sorts of

thinge. "I1 amn net surethat black isnot more

becoming te me than anytbing else," sbe

saye'. Tbe fact affords ber a great deal cf

consolation .- Cornhtill.

THE COUNTY AND11UNT CLUJB MEETING

The people cf Toronto wbe are notoriouB

race-geers and great lovera of the noble

tliorcughbred have for the past twe ycars

been depriveti cf a faîl meeting. The new

County and Hunt Club, which pro mises to

be an important factor in tlie sccial life cf

the city, lias corne, hewever, te the rescue,

and wîll hold fiat races and steeplechaseis

at the Weod bine course on twe successive
Saturdays, Oct. Gth and l3tb. Society wilI

turn ont én mtasse, as a number cf tbe city'13

young men will don the pink fer the firat

time, andi tlie picturesque hunting or reti

ceat steeplecliases are always dear te the

feminine beart, wbile the general publia

will finti on tlie programme ample fiat

racing te satisfy them. The new Hunt

Club will in future fester bunting, riding,
P driving, polo and other equine pursuitu, and

bas cleerly a successful and usef ni future

before it.

[n buying a herse andi taking a wife shut

yeux eyes and trust in ileaven for your

guidance.

âïâ-kmm.-
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MACMILLAN & CO'~
NEW BOOKS
Miss Fielde's New Book ou China

A Corner of Cathay.
Studies front Life Auîong tise Chinlese. lý

ADELE: M. Fîgî,îîs, attr Of Il Chiines
Niîghts' Eutertaiuuîeuts, '&c. , &c. WVitli
Coiored Plates freont Illustrations by Artist-,
in the celebrated Sehooi of Cîjo Leiig, at
Swatow, China Susali 4tn, cletligiit, $3 00.

i i Life in Corea.
By W. R. CARLTes, F. 1. G. 8 , H-. M. Vice Con-

Sul att Shanghiai, fnucî y Il. M. Vice
Consul iii Ceres. With [Ilustr'atins sud
Map. Sve, clolli, $2.50.

A mokt initoroktiing accouint et tbat ancilent but
hanully-faiiliar cou ntry. ]llorsiýinç Post.

j Chronological Outllnes of American
Literature

By SI,>î: NJL. WjITIy'ijoNI XVitli a Preface by
Brander âlatthewt4. Crowîs 8vn, $1net.

Uniformi with the Above,

Chronological Outlines of English
Literature

By Ftiboî,,itn'K [iY.v,.i. Crowiî 8vn, $ 1.40 net.

Jusi, 1teaf1l3

A History of the English Language
Py O. F. EAiElîseN, Assistant Professer cf

Rhetorie sud Euglii I'hulnlgy ini
Ceriieli University. I 2ino, ciîtlî.

.11 I ,j., i u l I..Ii

UVr. Bartiett's Compiete Shakespeare Con-
cordance

-A New and Complete Concordance,
Or Verbal Index, to Words, Phrases, and

Passages in the
Dramatie Works of Shakespeare,

With a Supplementary Concordance te
the Poems.

13y J>OHN 13.uT'uETT', A. M., Fýellotw Of tihe
Arnericanl Acaduuny of Arts sud Sciences,
autlier ef '' Fainiliar (~naini&

c lu1)11 e velumîe, 4t(.), 1,900 pages.
Bourîd in lhait ulorocco, iii box, $14.00 net.

He lias creataul a boek wbiob it la a loaire to
read, as well as tu consult for the Plurluos wbloh itfulill. 1 Va W know of no more pot eîtct 8îltol.
men o! typograph y tbanthernarvelouis 'Concordanîce,,
of Mn. Baitiett.-Mail iei âExpress.

SejrjngI Eu Il ajj

Revised and in Great Part Rewritten

Essays on Questions of the Day:
Political sud Social. By GOLDWIN SNIITII, D.

C.L., suth>r cf Il TIe tUited 8tates ; An
Ontdine cf Political Ulistery, (1492-1871,)"
&c., (Uc. Largce l2tjio, clotiî, $2.25.

That tha assays ana powerful aud affective lu thair
handliiîgof the sevonal subjacts treated, no one iamui
liar even witlî the namai of tioldwitn Sinith, and witb
the utsacalationsg into wbioch bie advocacyr o! uîany
intereats of sociaty aud govatlumanlt bave bnought it,
Je likely to ba lu any dou bt.-'l'he .St)inarel.

A History of Rlome
TO TUE 13ATTLE OF ACTIVNI. Witi Ma1îs

snd Plans. By EvEiYN SILYSie<
niulimi, M.A., late Fellinw of Emarlueî
Coliege, Cambridge. With Musps anti
Plans. Pp). 809. Crnwhi Sve, cloth, $1.75

net.
Mr. Shuckburgb wrltaa a ilb verve sud iluetccy, yat

with steady comprassion (tf bis materialo.--Duîily
Chronirie.

MACMILLAN & 00.,
66 Fifth Avenue,

NEW YORK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

> Halifax Chronicie: It must be clear t(
every intelligent man that so long as Can
alla adheres to the policy of raising- th(
principal portion of bier revenue by customi
taxation, the only safe and wise poiicy tc
be adopted is that of levying a tariff for
revenue only, holding aIl classes equai hefori
the law, giving equal rights to ail and spec-
ial priviieges to none.

Montreal Witness: There are those,
...who do not altogether credit the won-

derful story of Japanese foresight and
thorouqhness, and they believe that the
vaulting ambition of the, exultant Japanese
will overleap itself and bring, ultimate dis-
aster. Whether in case Japan shows bier-
self able to dictate termis at Pekin she will
be aliowed to do so by the European powers
is also questionable, but the time for the dis-
cussion of ît bias not yet arrived, if it ever
doep.

Manitoba Free Pres: The truth is, Can-
adians are only awakening to a tardy ap-
preciatian and a wondering knowledge of
the hidden wealtb, the vast dimensions, the
najestic proportions of this northern bhaîf

continent. Our country is as large as haîf
a dozen Old World empires, and we posseas
accurate knowledge of only a narrow south-
ern fitrip of this brcad, far reacbing Domrn-
ion. The interior of Newfoundland and of
Labrador, the North-east Territory, the
Arc regions, riorth-eastern and north-
western iBritish Columbia stili holda secrets
to reward enterprising explorers.

Victoria Coloniat :Thei futility of mere
grumbiing at the blunders of city concils
bias been proved over and over again. If
grumbiing and denunciation and even the
clearest exposures could have reformed the
city governments of New York, San Fran-
cisco and other cities, they would long ere
this have been modela of honesty and effi-
ciency, but complaints and accusations have
no greater et¶ect on civic administrations
than Il water on a duck's back." Unlea
the influence of the best citizens is hrought
directly to bear on the city authorities, it
is futile to hope for reform. The citizens,
if they want to bave their city a good place
to ]ive in, sbould take a lively interest in
its affairs, and sbould organize both for the
purpose of keeping up that interest and for
promoting the reforma which they know
are needed.

St. John Teiegraph : The plan of con-
structing a ship channel from the great
lakes te the ocean is one that has long been
talked of, but which cannot be realized
under existing conditions. It is a scherne
too which grows in magnitude with age, for
even the prEsent convention will not be
content with a 21 foot channel but bias in
view a 26 foot channel at Bomne future date,
and for that purpose recommends that the
depth of the locks of the Sault Ste. Marie
Canal be 26 feet. The idea underlying ail
thisi is te enable ocean steamabips built on
the lakes to carry cargoes of grain te
Europe without bri aking bu] k, and it wouid
certainly be a very convenient tbing for
lake ship owners to bie able to send their
vessels irito the Atlantic in the winter to
compete for the ocean carrying trade at that
season with vessels wbich sail the sait seas
ail the year round. We are of the opinion
that this great water way, if buiit at ai],
wiIi have to be built by private enterprise,
for Canada bias no money te spare fer sucb
gigantic schemes.

AÏ SURGEON'8 KNIFE
giveB you a feeling fhro
dread. There is n logr 0,CS1t fororn
ire use in manyjý dîiseases tormer>-
garded as incurable itiou t 0 uttlug-

The Triumph of Oonservativs Sul'gOrY
la well illustrittcd by the fact that

orlrec.isnO rli-UPUR c(il cuud withoutth

kieadwithout pain. Cluifl Y.caf
ing trusses eau be thrown awaY! aI.i
nex er cure but often induce It
ination. strangula~tion and deatb.

)U OS(variait, Fibroid (Uern
removed witbout the penils 0f eUI

hoinver large1
p il ÉiuÙrMU"0 R, Fistulr an
ether disoases orirte inwer bowel, tire
pernianently cured withetit Pi"' Or
resori to the kuife.

Badder, n tterSTONE in 1% noaIl, Pu

verized, washied ont 5d erfeled pe'
moved wvitlîoîît cuttingSTRI CTURE als renvd i U
euttiug inlu hndreds of cases- l'or

pamlet, rvferonees iil ail particU-
jas. slIid 10 cents (in stiIPS) tO
wnrld's D isjîensary Ied bal. Associe'
tion, 663 Maini St., Bluffalo, N. Y-

THE MOST REIIABLE BJUREAU IN CANADA
lîLli.- - ARTISTS --

NI. rîy I i Iîli 1-i li.siiii, Sillîl lic
NSu' Alîtc. 1).Iîrîî lp c

Mui Ni.. ia iîll. Soiiliil

AI n., N I,îci ri, Sî11

Ba. I3  lLO -I,
Il,-] .Xîi I 'îci î ut , (I. 'l Vi îi l.

Il. c Il. Vîqîî nî un

A.1. li--îs ,. I'îco

AN IIN 11I9SICAL A4GENCV.

THE SN-I'I

Across tihe iianrow i)eaeh we thit,
Oîse littie sand-piper aud 1

And fast 1 gather, bit by bit,
The scattered drift-wood, bleaclied and dry'

The wild wvaves reacli thoir bands for it,
Ml ie wiici wind raves, the tide rus hli--l

As up and down the beach we thit,
One littie sand-piper and 1.

Above our heads the suilen clouda
Scudi black and swift acreas tise sky,

J4ike silent ghosts in iinisty shrouds
Stand out the white liglit-housesrlg.

Alniost as far as oye can reach,
1 see the close-reefed vessels fly,

As fast we flit aieug the beach-
Oua little sand-piper aud i.

1 watch huîni as hie skiuns aong.
Uttering Iiis sweet anid nîournful cry

He starts net at miy fltfui soug,
Or flash of flutteriug drapery.

H1e lias nie thouglit ef any wnong,
H1e scans me( withi a fearltss ce'e

Staunch friends are we, weii-tried andc stroc"
This littie sand-piper and 1.

Commrade, where wilt thou be to-nigit,
WVhen the world sterin breaks furieusiy

No drift-weed fire will burn s0 bright-
Te what warm shielter canst thou fly?

[ doî iot fear fer thee, theugI wretl
Thle tempest rushes thneugh the sky

For, are wc net God's childrcur. botb,
Thou littie sautl-iipor aud 1I

-By the late CJella Tha,îtIeî

l!rinprd's Liuiim ult COî ur(nat i, etc.
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j Viotesstonal,

IL. ROSEBIIUGH, M.D.

FYR and Klfl sURGEON,

137 CIIURCH STREET, TORONTO

(1lS.LENNOX & SON,
DENIIS FS.

CONFEDERATIoN LiFE BUILDING
. COR. YONOE & RICHMOND,

Tloplione, 1846. ToRoN4TO.

M R. J. D. A. TRIPP,
CONCERT FIANIST anl( TEÂCHER'

OrIlY Caniadian pupil of the great composer and

e"n21it, MOSKOXVSKI. Concert engagemnents and

TORONTO CONSIOIVATORY OF MUSIC

AND 20 SEATON ST.

M .W. E. FAIRCLOUGH,
(Fellow of the Royal College Of O)rg[nist8.)

0
1f0.NIST AND) CHOIIf)ItSTERt ALL

SAINTSI <JIIIRCH, TOONFO.

1111:,nnîI '11 m pi a i l'mg 'iimei

flarmjony and counterpûinit taught by

T>10~1  çeiegcorresî)Ondence. ~ ~ ioii

M IR. W. 0. FORSYTH,

ofeb P ! piano playing andl comuposto. u

81t Martilu Krau8e, Prof. Julius Epstein, and Dr.
jÏ d8sSOhn. Modern Principles -Hand ColivUtion

SOopil) and musical intelligence developedi simlultan-
Oiaily. Pupils are exo tot study diietyand

*It Reriousness xetddlgnl

8ti'ofloat Con iiervutory of Mugic, and 112 College St.

tr, Qjo o ri t l.es ions, roooî 2, NardlieiOsr Buiid-

WALTER 17. ROBINSON,
SINGING MilSTFR AND CONIMICI OR1

nIVES INTRUOTION IN VoIcE PRODrICTI

]PPile recejved for study of Musical Theory.

'Pn to accept engagemients as Toer Soloist et

Concerts.
ConcCert, directedl.

StdiO-Care R. S. WILLAMS & SON. 143 Yonge St.

'/{S. & MISS DRECIISLER-ADAMSON,

W'11 receive a ilimited numiber of pupils at

their residence. 67 BLOOR ST. EAST.

JLEWIS EROWNE,
(Organisi and Choirmaster Bond Si. Long. Chu rch)

CONCERT ORGANIST

14l"Pils receivedl in Orgtn, Piano, liarmony an

'*iiollsntation. 1130 MUTUAL STREET.

'ecePtion houms 3 to 5 p.ml. daily.

~j(JNALD IIERALD), A. T. C. M.,

TEACHER OF~ PINO.

C0ousemvatomy of Muïia, or '271 Jarvis St.,

Toronto.

RNî. A. S.VOT
OIIOÂNIST AND CIIOIRMASTEIi JÂRVIS STREET

BArTIST CIIUncI.

lletrucOr of ]Piano and Organ ai the Tomonto Cc

Sevatory Of Mugice Duffemin flouse and
Moulton College.

itedmis.îîleý.. . 605 Clili cii Stre.i'

M PuiloDr. Carl Reineeke, Herm Brune Zwi:

$cher Poif~t t~ C~ c Leçiîg, emmny.Pianoforte teacb

t o Oonto Conservaitory o! Miusic, Musical Dir,
et(8iw aies' Collage, Organist Zion Congrel

tonlhurch. T'eiO lnOglIamh

&ddress Toronto Conserilitory of Mîssie

Or Residoce, 104 3ltailinl Sire

~ISS DALLAS, MUS. BAC.

FL. ellow of the Toronto Conservatory

eU8i(,Orgaoist Central Pmesbytemiasf Chiurch. PuS

0leÂ NNnT ioRY. Toronîto ConsSrvatory of Mi

all 99 Bloor Street West.

A4. JfcLcL-n -Dent z
" % 243 ronge Street,

Firai Class $10.00, Sets teeth for $

THE WEEK.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITART.

A new forin of phonograph recently de-

scribed before the Berlin Electro-Chemlical

Society by Herr A. Koeltzow (Nature),

July 19) records on a cylinder muade of a

kind of bard soap. Each cylinder coEt only

about seventv-five cents and can be used

for 250,000 words, owinog to a device for

removing a thin layer froru the turface when

it bas bren completely coverrd. Thu the

cost does flot excerd that of the paper Ie-

quired to write an equal number of words,

and the 'nstrument will doubtless be widely

used, at arsy rate in countries where exist-

ing patent rigbts do not interfere with its

introduction.

The experiments of Debedat, on the

application of electricity for stimulatîing the

nutrition of the inuscular systeru, are le-

scribed in a recent paper abstracted in the

E!ectricfr! leiewt, Lindon. The resuits

show sometimes a gain of 40 per cent. in tbe

weigbt of tbo muscle, due to application of

the Current in a particular way, while tbere

wa ither no gain or else a positive loss for

otber metbods of application. Ris conclu-

Sions is tbat an inîduction ci sbould be

used, and tbe periods of contraction and re-

pose so timed as to approxinaate to tbe con-

tractions of a muscle during rhythmic

gymnastic movements. Prolonged contrac-

tion, as practiced by many physicians, be

considers esttreniely burtful.

Dr. Maillart (Riecite (l edClJ Paris,

Marcb 10) favors the treatruent of typhoid

witb large quantities of water. The pi ient

sbould ruceive from five to six quarts of

water daily during the febrile period. Tfhî

results are progressive subsidenceof the feb-

rile process, disappearalice of the dryness of

the tongue, and a marked sedative influencE

upon the nervous, circulatory, and rena1

phenomena,l)robaly owing to tbe oxidatioti

solution, and elimtniîatiori of the toxins pro

duced in the progress of the disease,aîid alst

of tbe dejectir. Tbis mode of treatruen

bas no noteworthy influence upon th,

course, the duration, or- the evolution of tb

disease, is not attended witb unpleasan

complicatioae, and is eaiy of application.

lu a communication to tbe Londo

Zoological Society, Mr. Lindsay Johnso

describes tbe results of bis examination

- the eyes of one hundred anîd eigbty domel

tic cats, as well as those of ail the accessibi

wild menmbtrs of the cat family. H1e coi

c'iuces tbat the natural shape of tbe cat

pupil is circular, though under various di

- gîces of light it assumes every shape froi

the circle through ail kinds of ovals to,

straight veri,'cal line. The younger the ca

the greater the tendency to become a poin

ed oval in orditiary light. ln the small,

l e lidlo, brillialit sunlight causes contractic

to a lin 3 ; in the larger, sometimes to a Sm!

circle. Wben a cat is suddenly alarme

the 1îupil m~oinentarily dilates ;in sleep,

nit- always colltracts.

De- Experiments by Professer Clowes,

ta-Y. ýottingbaUi, England (London iRoyal So

ety, May 10), shows that the effect-, of ci

e't. bontic acid on a flame is very different

__ cording as the flamne is fed froru a wick

of with gas. The percentage of gas necessi

4 NO, to put out tbe flime in the f3rst c ,se is

i5~ ways nearly the saine, being for instance

- for alcohol, 15 for paraffin oil, and 14 fo

si candle, but in the second case there is w

variations, 58 per cent. bein2 required

i.00. put out a hydrogenfl ame, 101 for methe

sbucattonal.
RIHrFull EnglISh Cus

BISHOPLaniguises. munie

S TRCHANetc. For )Pro53pectUF-t

SCIHOOL MISs GRIER

YOUNG LADIES WYKEKAM HAtL,IORONTE-

Mivlhaelmfas Terif BegiliS SePt. 5tb._

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED I829«ý

The s J. \5 11111 foro ttue W.1-1Beatty ScholS.i

sbps il bui ho ld ou Ot. Jul rd ad th.

Filth Formn Schlaship, Cah vAlne $150)
4' 1, 16 ( 100

Tiiesi, Scliolitrslliiieý are Open te boys t roxi an)

sehol .0 Th o EXauuii5tIti()U are iioco ti et w jth th

C1l iege.
-t iii Mlii Te il ICtý-I lis Septi. 111k. lFor cîrculur-

giviug fulici .0 loritiation rg Il diug scuidarehils, Cours('

o! ettudy, etc., aîlplv to
Titi PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLF.GL,

liEER ]PARK, lO(NO

W . Iate ot Leipzle Conservitory of! usc

Orgilt alla Choirtuaster, Beverley Street Baptist.

Churc , 'Ie:îc ltor 4>1 iI au mi.

Toronto College of Misie or 32 Sussex Avenue,

lx Ml.ý. FIELD,NIl lPIA NO 5'IRUOSO.

Pup1i of l'roi. Mairtin Krauss, Halns vo.) l3uloW and

Rýeine,'ke, solo piameit Albert Hialle coucerts; ROch trd

Sirau is coîîIuctor, ILî'iîîLig piali of îlot Soidl

orchestral tout- in Catnada, 1892; by invitation cf Titan-

dore Thoiiias, rol)rientatiVe Canadis.n Slo piilst it

the W orld s tir, Chli cagoI4 . C n e ts g i t s t

puipils accepted ( irit 01(liiOt. Stree~t, or

To'rontoi Coltel i'. Miu ir.

Private Tuition in a Clergymal's..
Famnily.

Tbs Rev. A J. Reoi, Rootor of Uxbridge, 40 ilest

frein Toronto, i. T. E., is deosirolis o! undomiaking the

odueiitiolt oi two boys leiween the agea cf uine an 1

twelve. The boys wtil lisse careful training wîth ait

homne comIloits, nui ahealthy and attractive part o! the

coulntry.
* Relereure kindly permitted to the Lord l3ishop of

Toronito.
F lor particularéi iti'lrot'i 1110 It<ycIOixb . Iridgîe,

T ruast Co., 'Iorouto.

26 for ethylene, and 33 for coal-gas. The

1 proportion of nitrogefi necessary te, extin-

1 guisbr a flainet is in ail cases higlier than that

f of carbonie acid. The wick-fedl flanie diea

- away by dwindling ; the gas flame, on the~

e contrary, grows larger and paler until it,

-goes out.

Will the storage battery ever realize3 the

h igli hopes that were once entertained of it ?

a Authorities have not yet ceased to differ on

the subject. Mr. W. W. Griscom, wboBe

interesting paper about these batteries,

ir read before the American Institute of Etec-

n trical Engineers, is printed in the Ltlectrical

il IV'orlî (New York), briîîgs out the point

jý that our knowledgs of the chemîcal changes

it in charging and discharging is stili incom-

plcte, and tbat the internai conditions are

constatitly altering in a complex way neyer

cf before suspected. Plates with precisely the

,i- same lîistory, and in exacttly similar situa-

.r- tions ini a battery, may give oir currents.

16c- varying as nîuch as 80 per cent. Mucli oï

or the difference of opinion among experts a&

r y to the efficiency of the batteries is doubtiessa

al- due to causes such as these, and to the faCt,

14 that batteries are often smorked far beyond

-a their capacity, and that batteries are rated

ide as high as possible, instead of well witbia

to a furi of safety, as in the case, say, with

ne, steam-eflgifes.

d£6.-



ISCLLANBOUS.

Oae of the great breakwaters at Ves
extending nearly two miles into the set
now nearly completed, and the corre3pi
ing one weIl advancz.d. When they
completed, the port of Venice, now so
ficult to enter for large ships, will be amn
the Most accessible.

la Halle, G ýrmany, there is an en gin
ing company which shares its profits Nqifs employees, the amount given each 10
dcpenrding on his wages and the iength
time hie bas been connected with the ccorn. Last year over $10,000 was gi
te the mcn as dividends.

Chicag3 o, MI., U. S. A., 02t. l3th,
Gantlemen,1I find your Acid Ou

but 1 do not find your pamphlet. I expj to use your Acid Cura extensively ti
winter, in practice.

DR. R. O. SPEI
COUTru & SONS,

The French Civil Tribunal has settedjdifficul t question under the divorce law.
has annulled a marriaga between a divorc
woman and bier ex-husbisnd's brother,
the ground that divorce does not destrc
affinity. The President of the Repubi
May "lfor serlous reamons" grant a dispos
sation for a marriage between a brother-in
law and a si8ter-in-law, no matter whethe
the first husband or wifi bo dejad or merai
divorcsd, but in this caie nri dispensatio
had been applied for.--Loîilot I>îdi
Opinion.

A Frenchman now living in Ilîsiia iîsaid to have attained the immense age o126 years. Froru a very intcresting account
of bis life, just publisbed in a Russias
journal, it appears that bie was born aI
Paris on April 17, 1768. He bas a vivic
recoliection of tbe Il Terror." H1e j'u)ined
Napoleon's army in 1798. H1e foucht inthe batties of Austerlitz and Jena, sbared
in the campaigns of Egypt and Spain, and
finally was one of the 400,000 mon who
followed Napoleon to Moscow.-Newu York
.Medic-l I?"eord.

Saine splendid picture franies may
be seen every year at the Rî)yal
Academy Exhibition ; but the tinest andeoatliest frame ever made for a pictura was
that wbicb incloses the "'Virgin and Chiid
in Milan Catbedra]. It is made of bain-
mered gold, with an muner mouiding of lapislazuli. The corners of this valuable frame
have bearts designed in large pearîs and
precious atones. Some ides, of its value
may be gained when it is stated tbat the
frarne is eight feet long and six feet wide.Its estimated wortb is £25,000. Lo2uon
.Aflwers.

In the South of France there is a serioui
plague of locuste, snob as is usually only
experienced in Algeria and elsewhera inAf rica. In consequence a very remarkable
accident occurred tbe otber day to a train
ruaing between L')ndon and Chatellerault.
Ailof a suddenthegenginepîunged intoa dense
mass of the insects, which lied got on the
line. They compl,3tely clogged up themachinery and brought the train to a stand.
ýstili. A party of laborera had to be sent
te the @pot to clear tbe line before the train
*could be started again, and a delay of two
Leurs was tbus caused.-Yew York Te le-
gram.

This summer miglit lie seen at Green-
bead, Lempitlaw, near Kelso, the extraor-
ordinary sp3ctacle of a lien bestowing
maternai care on a litter of tbree Dandie
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Dinrnont pups, the property of Mr. John
Wait, forester. It seerns that the pupq
bad been deserted by their mother, and in
the course of their aimîcas wandering liad
corne into contact with a broody Orpington
ben, the result being that the hien began te go
about with and look af ter thern. When she
sat herseif down, the pups climbed over ber
hack and crawled under lier wings, juat
like so many chickens, and were apparently
as mucli attached to their feathered foster-
mother as the latter was te hier canine
family.-Lon(loqi I Oùswers.

ven GOLF.
.Newport is to inaugurate another spc

93. ing event this year in the way of a
e championship, to be held in September o

e, the links of the recently organized eli

hs The Tournament is open to the membersail golf clubs and for a very bandsome cSApropos of cups reminds nme that I b,
already of complaints against men that (
concealing their true forru in order to ga advantaga in handicap tournaments.

Ifsems al ways to be th saine old story nomsed days-to win, wliether hy fair or foui meas>n What is the matter witb we America
>y that we cann ot always be sportsmanlik,ic ls it possible t *hat the intrinsic value of ti1- tropby temptq our avaricious souls beyor~- rasistance' ?It is urifortunate these musr hunters seern invariably to makie thbnms iv
y most prominent, and to the detrimentn our national reputation for sportsmansh'
c There are plenty of sportsmen in t4is c)u,

try, thank Heaven I1a~,sJek
5

f ~ lL AESCOTIMEN.
t There have been several notable in1stances of late years of Sc)tchmen in thtpoorest conditions oflife rnaking their name
illu strious bytheir cantributions to natura

scece lugh Miller bslongs to a pasigeneration ; but within the easy recoliectiox
of the present we bave had Thomas Elward,
Robert Dick, and John Duncan. Two o]these, Mr. Edward and Mr. Dick, bavi
liad their biographies written by Mr. Sarnuel
Srniles. Edward, who was the son of s
private soldier, and hirnself a working sboe.
maker, tbrougb an irrepressible passion for
natural bistory, collected rnany specimens
and discovered new species whicb lie classi-
fied, described, and exhibited. 11e was made
a fellow of the Linnrein Society and of tbeRoyal Physical Society of Edinburgb, and
obtained frorn thq Qouen a pension of £50
a year. Dick, a self-taught geologist and
botanist, was a baker in Thurso ; and Dun-
can, whose achievements in science were
commernorated in Cood Words in the days
of Norman Macleod, was, if we remember
rigbtly, a weaver in an Aberdeenehire vil-
lage. We fear tbat tbis worthy man was
too like other propbets who get but scant
bonour in their own country ; but on one
occasion lie bade fairto get more honour tban
lie desired. Some idle lads having taunted hjm
that, with ail bis science, bie could flot get
fruit to grow on a solitary juniper bush, lietold tbemn to corne bakz in autumu, and tbey
would see. Meanwbile, understanding bow
to fertilize the juniper seeds, hg brauglit
from a distance the needed pollen, and wben
the lads carne to see, Io and behold, an
arnple crap of bernies! They thouglit liemust be verily a warlock-From "'Ihe
Peasantry 0/ Seotland," by Proj. I. c .Blaikie, D.D., LL,D., in Norths Americcen
.Review for Septem ber.

Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgis.

PERPETUITIES.
A Perpetuity, as ordinarily underit00 1 , 'S a

definite guaranteed money income continuing 'or
ever, an exaniple of which cau be found in the con
sols of the Government of Great Britair, the hold'
ers of whic'î have secured to them and their repre
sentatives an incomne Of 3 per cent. on their 1IC'
value. Althorgh money may fot b- wortb 3 M~
cent., or if it should appmn to h2 warth mre, the1
consols are unaff.-cted, in so far as the incone de*
rivable therefrom is concerned. It will thus be seeS'
that this particular class of security is of a rsi
permanent and reliable character, and in 5Sie'
respects a valuable one to possess. Akin ta sec""*
ties known as p -rpetuities are the annuity bond' Of
financial instituijons having special poweis by GOV
emment to grant ten. This class of securly ii
considered hy many as b!ing much more advantAgW
eous than the former clas3. t is contetded, an
rigblY s), that the income derivable under anIn
nuity bond is considerably greater thai' that under
perpetuities, the reason being that the incarne in th
one case is a continuing one, while in the otheritis
limited to the natural lifetime of th,- annuitant. An
illu itraî ion will serve to make tbis plain. SuPPO*
ing a person at the age, say, o! 65, has $oo
nvested in British consols, the incarne romi thena

would ha $300 each year, while if this sane perSO5

bad $50000o invested in an annuity bond bis'r
income would he at least $1,200 each year, Or oi
tinies what it would be in the case of the perPetutY'
In the one case he would receive 3 per cent. for bis
money, whi'e in the latter he would net 12 Pet
cent. during lif. In several cases which occur t0
the writer adv.entage bas baen taken of anILlîî
)cnds 10 provide a permanent specific income f0r
n aged moter or father, also by people who have
îad their money invested in niorîgages, stccks. etc*,
n whjch their income from these securitieu Wai but
mail and the payments irregular. In sncb a COSC
s the latter, an arrangement can generIlly be
nade by the fiaancial institution whichb las th'
utbority of Government to issue annuity bondi tO
ake over the mortgages or other securities O
leir face value, and in lieu issue its annuity bird.

Another valuible feature whicb can be icorpor'
ed in annuity bonds is a provision that t11e iIitel
t cannot be assigned or in any way parted withf
us making the income a certainty 10 the parti
ten led bo be benefited. In a word, an inca*Oifl
most permanent and regular character is secuCC'd

long as life cantinues. It must however, be
derstood that what bas been said in main depefds
on the financial standing of the institution eniPOw*

ed to grant the bond. Only tho3e institutionsî
hso have a favorable record, bicked up by large
sets and a substantial surplus over and above I
bilities, sbould be negotiated witb. Among the
rp:rations long and favorably known in the au»
ity business is the North American Life Company
thii city, wbose President, Mr. John L. BlaiCie,

had a wide and successful financial experiecIJei
d whose Managing Director is Mr. Vi
Cabe, Fellow of the Institute of Actuariei 0f
eat Britain.

Pompey'a pillar has ne historical con-
stion with Pompey in any way.

i Wft9 CURED Of lame back, after 8Uffelitg
15 years, hy MINARD'S LINIMENT.

'rwo Rivers, N. S. ROBERT ROSS'

I Was cURED of diphthenia, after doctors
failed, by MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Antigonisb. JOHN A. FOREY-

I WaS CIJOED of contraction of muscles by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. MRS. IRACHAEL SAUNDE1S.
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a bishop on his breast.''" -No%,' sai1 the

QUIPS AND CRANKS. bishu), ', catn you telli me the ditièrence be-

i tiween ain ass and at private g-eiitleiiaii." ,N-o,

teddr :5 Wht. I The botmtgenwt :iIc tlea wi, sd sueentemn Ils cf ther

8oliething you alwitys thînk of after it's toc could U,' said the bishop, "uer anlyhedy eisc."

4edd ha sa at hu otijIW TZ e cold net,'' ws site ntenin 's of ithejor-

15 i ru that your bride is VOry Iliard of ne_______

heariing ? , I t i,. wîiy, when 1 proposedl te NSL-DFNE
ber. 1 ha .d te shent s0 loud tlîat ail the lieigh-IXSLA FEC

bori ran eut and cengratulated mne." yo onght to ktep yonr fle8h up. D:sease

Nîr. Kilbradge (al visiting Englishiii>n B 1Y Will follow, if you let it get below a healthy

the way, Boston is witllin a fewv heurs of New standard. No matter lîow this contes, what

Yrisnt, it i Miss vilnten (of New Y, rX,) :you need is Dr. Pieice's Golden Medical

Oh, dear, ne it isn't within twenty year-s cf IDiscovery. That is the greatest flesh-builder

il known to medical science f ar surpassing

Isaa5s Vell, 1 hear GoldIberg failedI. 11e filtby Cod liver oil and aIl ils nasty com-

1usd 5 a big fight befere he vent unlder. Cohen: pounds. It's suited to the mo8t delicate

Yes. For dree iiionths lie adfestitiedl fer al stckmachs. It niakes the morbidly thin,

brtner mit gapital te share der profits of plump and rosy, with health and strength.
d', buiness.The Il Disicovery " is sold oit trial. In

Aý Scetchman was receiitly atsked wliat lie every thing that's claimed for it, as a

th,1t1ght cf the iuew minister, and replied "1srenIgth-restorer, blood-cleanser, and ilesh-

liiiria think muekie e' 1dmi. 'Six ayles aker if it ever f ails to benefit or cure,

""1Viible, and the seventh daiy lies ii011-iii yo have your monkey back.

Pl'elensihle.11 Rýupture or breach permantently cured

Mlagistrate :The adIdress yen gave the wjthout tIe kaife. Address for pamphlet

1)iclice wvas a \vrelg oce there is iiothiîiiii and referenices. World's Dispensary Medi-

th5 t lcality but a buildliny lin process ef erec _cal ssocation, Buffalo, N. Y.

t'('11 .Prier : Exactly, tlîat's where 1 use- -_______________

~1 1 Yslee) a ni~ts.A mother is a mother still,-the holiest

Tomlmy Sharp) (laying down t-wopence thing alive.-Coleridlge.

f&thing) : A le.îf cf bred, plesi Baker

It8dearer, miy boy ;its riz. Tolimiy : VIlîein The opportunity to do mischief is found

haker. Thismnirrng.t Ti'ommy :Ail riglit, a hundred tmsa day, and that of doing

,ý, Yeu profess te tinka great deal of if by good governient 1 could raise a

1118. Ttîat is ail righit se long as ec'erything is memins in My people's hearts, that would

pleasanrtly. But îvenld yeu iake aMiY be the statue for me.-Czar Peter III.

'reat sacrifice for mny sa<e. 1le : Yenl kncw

WcOuld. Haven t I efered te marry yo on

A fter ail, what is al kisa 1'" said yennig cdýý
M Warren, retlectiv ely, after pressing tîn',

c f his Bostonl tiancee. I A kiss," rcmvec i tall/i s,
Ils8 South Church, Il is the aîîateinical J uxta-

l("iti 0 0 cf orbicularis muscles in a state cf cou- " n

Lord Tuffiiut : Yen have notbinig te T/fs tin& Carids,
k'Ioaible at ; yen were at rich Amnericai -girl,

Il n povérishied English nebleiuîailti t a NGRAVLD OR PRINHT.D.

Prcud titie. You bccgbti nie iyith yeur wealtb. "CreijtSy

t V~what yen would call, in shop11pinig, a * ý ire a i Far iics
Pado ergotf id iitirPiîs

bagii!Lady Tnffîntt : I'rdr ne e
a bagaina reni()I 0 DERS PRO.'IPTLY

IIJames," said the mullînan te lus new boy, FIL LEl).

''ye sec, v'at l'in a dcili' cf ?" Il lies, sir,'' write for particiaarS fo......

lepljed JIames, Il you re at pourin' water jute

the n Il'' No, Vini net, James, l'in ponriui' Th/i ù il" W ek
Imilk it 0 the wster Se if anybody asks yen

if 1 Put water in my milk yen tell theni Do. Pri'Wing Del-.,tzelt,
Allers stick te the trath, Jantes, chiatin' is badl 5YRA TRETRNO

eneugh but lyin' is wuss." . ODNSRE.TRNO

Pat was ais Irishilian wbe neyer wonld

adrdlit that there ivas any subject that hoe did

tlot know abaut. ()ne day a gentleman said te

h- Iei 4a,.o'j- *--r n. A-.- rou lcuîw aîivthing

FOR INTERNAI AND EXIERN&L USE.

Ni 1 cure fever and acue mmni ail other malaricus,
bilions and other fevers, aîdied by v ADWAY'S PILLS
se quickly as hADWAY'S EEADY RELIEF'.

25 ceuls e-r blle. SooiE by aill Drugginsa

RADWAY & CO.,

419 St. .Jsnie3 Street, Montreal.

about the Wilson Bil vviF ? "" J lOi do, sûr; Oi'a

kiiow aIl about it." IlWell, what do yen ALL THE W. V KtLt) U)Vr-K
think, cf it ? " Wcll, Oi'l tell ye," said Pat,

Witli an air cf profouiud wisdom, IlOi think AND) TREY RECOMMENU YOU TO TRZY IT.

t4Ot if tiiet mani Wilsonî is anytlîing av a

ý1nlûmn, e'1 pa th bll. ev. canon Fergie, Ince., LaLcashire, Engîand, for eov, . l'eal2dnrR B.A. luumti Of Roundstone,

Awemnaî of ne pari iular creed egge a pnlCmluiS. Egand, for Paralysis. 11ev. A. Van Scheltemia, D.D., Arniîelm, noiiand, for

eokltlong 
ig.Tkn tfrgated that Rev T Bailey, 'West Brighton, Eg

îok lo ge Tkiî i fr rî d E a e icarage, Engiand, for 11ev. sas. Brewon M1bur

tb1u servant was s Cathelie, she inurdthe eaîi.a. eadele V eneral lse. Presbiterli a pîiM ere

firstcatca Ifte inurdrih nglaiid, for Fits. Australia, for Spinal Complaint.

Sciatica, Dreps :ay Co'Slege St. Presbyteran Church

at What time de yen wish te go te, chivrch this 11v caja Vci ikaeEngand, for IRev.AIe lury

IiOrning ?i The answer carne with a lof ty su- Bey. Bon . Swift, ngcaBrkae Toronto, for Celds and Indigestion.

Perionity that would have donc credit te the 1e.Cas. tsn ru- .D., Laul5, Sotland fe ero o-îe. P. C. Headley, Boston, U. S. A., for Cerns an&

discipleS of any new dispensatiefl E'l net be ns.gnriue

geiî1 ' te church at al, ma'am. Feth, it's meself

th4t'.3 what they cals an egîîawstiitTes n !u otlers reoommend the use of COIITTS' ACETOCIJUA, which is knowfl ail ever the woildaa

Theseand n reme0dy Having stood the test of f orty yesrs and being endorsed by the mnedical profession

Net long igi a Chnrch cf England Bishop teatet tfounded on sonnd physielogicai principles we need enly add,tritsdyn ilnthai-

ther ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,, anvt .etea terl traelin t- for gratis pamplet te 0cr CAR ADIAN HOU SE.

gehrin a railway carniage in England when

the gentleman asked the bishop what was the ÇIJLJIsS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto.,

difference between an ass and a biafhep. I AIso at L.ondonl, Glasgow and Manchester (Great Britai n).

deon't know " said the bishep. Il Well," said Daosadaedsin ail parts of the worid.

be Ian asb'carrnes its cross on its bacli, and posadaOie
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USED BY CLERGYMEN

Intamto yn sres congeostcuins, pheine cf ala

Lungs, Stomacli, Bowels, or other glands or mucoub
membrakkes

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headachle (whether sick or niervous), tootr-

ache. nearalgîs, rheuimatisml lumebago, pains and

weakness ie the back, spine or kidunOys, pains around
the liver, pleurîsy. sweliing of Uic joints and pains of

ail kiuds, the ailplication Of ltadwas' lteadY Relief

xviii afford iniediate case, and its conltiuued use for a

few deys ettect apermanent cure.

Strong Testimofly of Emigrant Com-

missioner, the Hon. George Starr,

as to the power of Radway'sý
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatlca,
Rheumnatism.

VAiNts P15LACEi, Niw YoRK.

011. RACWAY-Wjth me your ROlicf hias WOrked

wouders. For the last tliree years 1 have hadifreciiient
and severe attuucks cf sciatica, soientinies e3Xtendiog
fronui the lunibar regioniste ny unkies, and ai times te

both lower lîmbs.
During the tinue 1 have ben afflicted I have tried

aiuicst ail the reune'l'5 recommneuded by wise men

and fools, hioping to find relief, but ail proved to tue
failuires.

I hava tried varions kinds of baths, manipulation,
outward application cf liniments toc, numerous te

mention, and prescriptions cf the uneet eminent phy-
sicianus, ail cf wluiclî failed te, givo me relief.

Last Se1ptember ait the urgent requet of a friend

(\wtio hadl bec afflicted as miyseif). 1 was jndnced to

try your rcmnedy. I wats tiien sutferiing fearfiulvwith
01ne of rny oli turus. To mly surprise an Ile light the

lirst applicationi gave me case, aiter tathing and ruu

bing the parts iuffected, leaving the linubs in a warni

gliw, created lby the Relief. lau a shuort time the pain

passeilentirüly away. Aithouglu ttve slightlperiodi-
catl atta(-k-, ap)lroaciiing a chatîge cf wentluer, i know

niow lîow te cuo myseif, and Irci ,1 nite îîîaster cf the

situation. hAI)WAY'S REAI)i 1ELItEF us niy triond

1 neyer travel without a bottin in my valise.
Yours trîîly, GO STAR.

1~'Il5NALI, a li tea teaspoonfUl je hait a

tibler ýi Nvater wvull ie at few minutes cure Cramps,
Spasme,' Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomniting, Heartbun,
iîervotisness, Sleelilessless, Sick Hoadache,Dittrrhoea

Coiic, Fiatu'ency anîl ail internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevonted.
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POET- LORE
THE MONTH[Y MACAZINE OF LETTERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.
.7 UNE-Y UL 1 ), 1894.

SAGA LITEPATUTRE. .Iohanea. Hl. Wisby.
TBFE SAGA 0F THORSTEIN STAFF

STROI<E. From the Icelandic, by J. IL W
rHE IDYLL 0F A NORTIIERN RIVEI.

A.rcii3'd IMacMchan.

A MODERNDiANISIi ]OET: Elinar Chitian
senu. Prof. Danù.l ilhain Dodgc.

THE TOliTUlE11 BY HIOPE. Villier's de l' Ilec
Adam.

A RIJSSIAN P1IETIST :Feodorr 1)ostoyevmld.
Arthuîr L. Salmuon.

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
EnhiAHI> FISHER - Musical Director

Annual A iioin eint of

3 C H 0LAR 8H 1PS
FOR OPEN COMPETI1ION

.'i ilrl .... Teacher, Fwr.Fse

Orgat ....... A. S. Vogt
ColiOIOtogio .. J. 1-urofrey Anger (Mus.

Bac., Oxon. F.R.C.OI
Vioblib......Teichýer, John Bayley
i IPoIIcelo .... Ginseppe [Jinelli

TOTAL VALUE $600.00.
One full scholarsbip in eacb subjeet, good froîn Oct

ll2th to end of .Joue, 189.5 will be awarded ta the candi
dates sbowing greatest tlnt and Iulorfiier
Candidates fo-
Plianio, must be under ........................ .. 18 years
Vire, soprano and contralto. ................. 8f-tenor and baritonie........................22
Organ...under 18 C'omposition under.... 2 5
iolofeello ',20 Ii l l....... 18

THE ASTIIONOMICAL SCIENCE 0F MIL - AIl candidates are eligible under the a
TON AS SHOWN IN 'PARAJ)JSE LIOST.' ages, whose proficiency morete the requirei
Prof. Maria Mitchell. exaîlliners, Application inust b made pby mail on or before Oct. 3rd. No)tiLe of tIT71Eùý 1'AND TiHiE S(rIENTIFI(îSPIR- ti-us will bc sent ta each candidate.
IT rMay there fie a Science oi zEm',tlietics
Pref. L. A4. Metioun.

A BRIEF DEECE OF CL'ITCIî. Cao- Ste John
SILIAKESPEFABEFS (>PFNINC SCENES AS i

STE] KING TIfF KEYNOTE OF D)RA- al ee rpMÀTIC ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. il.Daiy T eg pi
Charsr IV. Hlodell.

CLOTIGII AND) EMLERSON. l'apersof ti e The' Leading Daily of t]
Philadeiphia Browning Society. P.1 il- tile provinces.
liantis.

1 G11181110F IBsEN's St. John
BOOKS Ob' LITEIZAljY ANI) ESTIIIEI1C

CITICISM. C. --Beceit Britimlî Ver.sý P.~
NOTES AN])NEWS. Browniug's " S igaciotiHW eekly Tel egraph

Sweiie." Prof. Jfiraii Corson.

nARL, $250 Tis oubl nuMer, The only Weekly that tho
V'~RLY $250 cents. double nubehe Maritime Prov

50 cets.16 pages illustratedl.
Oroier of your. l ocal lbooli seller or deal1er, or

of flie 81u.blilhsrs.

PATENT AGENCYPOET-LORE CO., Wtkcdn Vtlhiv 1
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Hrir Majesty's Table Water

By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai water !Iîiglily aî îwoved hy Her
Majesty, the Queeu of En. anr'e iierdical advisers,
aiea iiy numeraus leading fflîysicians ini London and
throughout the world.

Dr. C. Fikelukloim-g, Professer and Member ai
the omeilternian ilantary Oflice, writes: "1 The

oeserer Natueral Minerail Water may, on account
of its pleasant faste, and casiness ai digestion, bie
eontinuonsly ueed as a Table W'afer, and le a refresb-
ing and wholesome drink. It is to ho 111GHLY
RE COMM N DE D

£te For sale by ail first class Wine
Merchants, Hotels, Chemists and Rest-
aurants.

NOTICE.
The first Geiîemal Mvrtîiign of The Week

Publishiiîg coîmpati'y of Toronto, Liiiiited, will
bie held at the office 01 Thle Week, Nuinilîr 5
Jordan Street, Toronîto, ont Tuesday the
9th day of October, 1894, att the lî<iur
of three o'claek p.m., and at said rneetiiîg
Directars af the Comnpany wifl bic elected and
the business o' the Comnîauy ai-gaîized, and
ail matters wlîich can properly corna hefore
the mneeting will l)0 dealt withi.

Dated Tornto, Sept. 27t]î, 1894.

C. BLAUKETT I4 OJiINSON.
WILAM3 CLARK, ietr
L. K. CAmEtoN,

bove statted
nnut1,s of the,
ers.Ial or
le examina-

le Mal-i-

'roughly

9*JJ! ~1114I01,11 A VU.,
Generatl agents for the sale Of Patents and Novelties.
Head Office, 19 Yonge St, Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bought, sold and protected. L. P. liayde, Attoruey
at Law for the firm, W. J. Graham, Patent Solicitor
for the fi rml

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $1 00,009.
A So'iiety established evith a v'ew to disseulinate

the faste for Arts. t0 encourage and lrelp artiste.
Ifîicorporated by letfers patent of the Gaverumient

fCanadfa the 27th February, 1893.

Gallery of Paintings,
N os.i ,661, anal I ,164i Nog1 ce ISeomeg Sg oeeel,

_19O.TIiE Il

The Riehlest Gallery of Paintings in
Canada.

:D MI2:S SI1c) V -REEf m

AIl the pailîtings aie originels, ifogtly fram the
French techool, thle leadiug modern scîîool.

AulRiiunt artists, such as Franicais, ltr.chegrasse
Aublt, liaran, Pesant, P'etitjean, Marine Roy,Scberrer, Sauzay, and a great maîsy others, are mem-

bers of thie Society. SixtY elght menibers of this
Society are exhihitors iu the Salon iii Parie.Sale o 4lumàlltlotgs at ear-y ternis, and distribution
by lots every week.

Price of tickets 25 centS.
Ask for Catalogue and Circula'.

MIinard's Liniment Cures Dandruif.

Parisian slez am &Md
(37 ADEI.AIDE ST. ýý-FST

P3 3 iuidîirO -. f2r.

EtabIlî hrd 1873.

IF - -

YOUIR WEDDING CAKIE
Oantst I8 NOT CIVEN, CALI

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STRE Er.

JeJ. YOUNMG,
(ALEX. MIr.LARD)

THE LBADING UNDERTAKER.
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE STIIERT,

IH. STONE & SON,
UJNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts ITelepbone 931.

Tu-E \IEEK
A N i

EiDuÇATIONAI. INSTITUT IONS.
Ui rîri tir.., irrlbegesn d Sclrrir js.

THE WEEK
claimis sîiperiority Over every otîjer
Canadian journal as a mcdium for
advertising

Tif El1- RE [ l'

THE WEEK
is the journal in which 10 advcrtisýe

FDUCXTIONAI. INSTITUIONS,

THE WEEK
5 JORDIANS I-T

TORONTO, CANADA,

RECENT WORKS BY MISS A. M. MACHAR
-- o--

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fards, How-
ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, Mýont-
real ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth
$1,0O; Paper 50 cents.

-o--

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR-
IES OF NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop CO-,
Boston; Williarnson Book Co., Toronto, Clotb,

Minarcl's Liniment for sale everywhere.


